
[The following interesting narrative is 
translated for us from a Welsh paper by 
tiro. 1). Price, of Cambridge, who is ac
quainted with both Mr. Allanson and 
,Sir. Davies.)

About two years ago, J. B. Allanson, 
Esq., lawyer, Carnarvon, North Wale», 
was converted and joined the Salvation 
Army. He had lived an ungodly life 
and like many other*, was an inveterate 
drunkard. Ever since his conversion, 
which took place in London, he has led 
a new life. When he returned homo, ho 
commenced immediately to hold some 
army meetings, and was for some time 
an indefatigable worker. At his con
version, the Bible was a new book to 
him: however, he soon commenced to 
read it in earnest. He soon found,'like 
every other unprejudiced Christian, that 
the Army despised some important 
passages of the Word of God—especially 
those passages that relate to the ordin
ances. He called Oen. Booth's attention 
to the fact; but the only answer the 
General gave him, was, that none of the 
soKliprs of the Army were, either by 
word or deed, to meddle with the ordin- 

Mr. Al-anson felt that the Bible

}

was the only rule of faith and practice 
to Christian*, and that lie ought to fol
low it rallier than Oen 
was a great trial for him to break his 
connection with the army; hut he 
felt he ought to obey God rather 
than man. He was immersed several 
months ago at Glasgow, In Scotland. He, 
with otln r anient Christian workers, had 
lieen engaging in a kind of ndsaion work 
iu this lowu (Carnarvon). His object was 
to care for the bodies, aa well as the souls
of the fallen. Those who were with him 
in this work were Pedobaptists. Mr.
Allonron's baptism kindled a spirit of 

/enquiry among them, regarding the sub 
ject of baptism. Some of them had been 
convinced for years that the Baptists 
were the only body that followed the 
New Testament. Thia enquiry for them 
solves, brought all of them, seven in 
numlicr, to the conclusion that they 
ought to put on the whole armor of Christ.
Mr. Allanaoo consulted the writer of thfe 
article about baptising them, and bavinjf 
found that the step they were taking was 
a genuine one, and having consulted the 
chureli in regar-t to the matter, we 
arranged to baptise them Sunday even 
irtg, December lrttb, 1888. The news 
spread like wild-flre through the town. 
Some shook their heads significantly, but 
said nothing. The seven w ere known a* 
thorough goin: religious inen ; also, they ■ 
occupied social pr sit ions that commanded 
respect. These brethren endured a 
great deal of word persecution from their 
friends. Uncharitable things wen- said, 
and eveYy possible means was employwl 
to dissuade them from their purpose. 
They were intent, however, uj>oa obeying 
the Ixml. The usual time fair Sunday 
evening aervlbe 1е,А o'clock ; hut en thk 
particular occasion, we found il neces
sary to open tlv* doors at fi.Sti, but Itt lees 
that IS minutes the chureli was crowded 
to overflow. There weie I silly 800 In the 
church, and there were as many more in 
the street that could not obiain admit-№ 
tance. All the candidate» wen- English
men except one, hence the service had 
to be conducted mostly in English. In- 
ktrad of the usual sermon. Mr. Allanson 
delivered a powerful addre*» <ui baptism.
The rite was administered and the candi 
dates “went on their way rejoicing.’" The 
following morning l received a letter 
from one of them, anil l cannot retrain 

‘from giving the reader some extracts r

I

\

■
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“My heart has for umny months 

_ en tilled with the deep abiding 
peace of Goij— but tuslay there is * 
new. strange hush over all, a quiet joy, 
which 1 know the tard ИітчсІ! ha* given, 
because at last l have obeyed

f

.і command, 
which for so many years has been clear 
ami «lief 
to know

tlv* cost. There
in half-hearted service; ! have

must “ present our Ію-Ііея »« u. living 
sacrifice; we must oqmeuutfront among 
them an<l Le séparai e trout the-World ;

must ho willing to )№»* through the 
cleansing lires, that the Ixml ma> make 
us ‘vessel*, sanctified and inevt, fur Hi* 
use'; and we must realise that we have 
been redeemed to carry or the mission 
of the Great Master Himself—"A* thou 
hast sent me into the world, even so have 
1 also sent them into the world'—la-lure 
ire can know truly 1 llie peace of God 
that paaseth all understanding.’ " c

UWE.X IVivtKX

We call attention fto the advertise-' 
ment in another column, requesting cor 
reepondenoe with a'view to the secaring 
of a housekeeper. We are acquainted 
with the gentleman who такеє the 
request, ami can assure any one who 
may desire a situation of the kind that, 
in this family, she would And a safe ami , 
pleasant home.

t to me. To-dnv, it і» my joy 
lat 1 am all 111*—and have 

and i
rsoever lit* lead*-, whatever 

is no true rest, or

. "u
up mv cro**, 
hitht

A Wonderful Baptism."а-get what you-caa" plan, till Christiens 
are honest towards God, and allow the 
grand principle of “ self-sacrillcing love " 
as seen on Calvary, to become the great 
motive power of all their offerings to the 
Lord.

As the fixed salary plan prevails uni
versally in oar denomination in these 
provinces, the responsibility for its 
prompt and full payment muet real with 
some one in the church. * Financial ” 
and “Advisory” committees, and even
“Collectors” have no place In the records л Щ
of thfl primitive church. A*l tb.wfo^ Ov., 180 b.p«mo. Ihe
scbintnsallv n* rninfinStidHtr «an rmnk m<4>t‘n8 of the Boston Baptist pas-
™ . I». Thi, Аиг,4»llbe LnM Ьм boonS *h“„n, “I^LghÏ^Rh, ihit Є**'!"' bioieinp fsithfol preselling in the

4.,.„f the w„k s. Ood hsipropsred ibnrsr,! to,
them, out he nowhere refers to a sub- ............................ e ,
•oriptkn lint being Ukon .p tor doll,,. md ?ror,dl”8, 1Z ' ’Г'їЙО" *”d cn 

. .... tertainment of the hundreds of delegatesmg the expenses connected with Goa s ,
work. p„t it which ws, peuples», on. ,
thing is oertein that it isidivine srrsnge. *«* »«rrt і.Г.Н snd o.pr,.^! . 
ment that « they who presell the Gospel, *• -r I Djxoo -r of
should lire of tbs Oospel.' Ihe Dudley chubrh. Hobssdono

Who is respousiblr for the needs of the ">ble "ork tod hwl .rery prospect of 
pastor? IThois duty-bound to make il suentos Uni,.,,, next week
hi, sprainl work io toe tiiet the ptoto, *? N«w \огк‘" “•*** '" “*« bu.hl.n* 
hto furnished to him. -hethto h, the of* churcb ,h* "fTra“<"lt
fixed salary plan, or any other, those 
things necessary for Mm and his family

How many officers ore there recorded 
in the New Testament as holdmg posi
tions ef authority in the churches of 
primitive times ? Only two. These are 
pasfora and deacons. The special duties 
of ihe pastor are both generally and 
specially spiritual. The duties of den- 

are generally and specially tern 
11a*tors were ordained to min

ister the Word of God to men, ami dea
con* were ordained to minister the top-і 
of God to men. The lhvt to attend to 
the souls of men, end the second to at 
tend to ihe bodies o* men.

The pastor was ordained to lohk after 
the deacon's soul, toed it with bread 
from heaven, and seek it* development 
God-ward. The deacon was ordained to 
look after the pastor's body, feed it with 
bread from earth, and seek to build him 
up physically, so that he can “serve the 
Ixir I without distraction

borne ministers would make better 
.Wacohtjlpip they do minister», and 

ÏNtoûjM would make better min
isters thah they do deeoona. But while 
a man is a minister he ought to stay in 
the sphere which the New Testament 
allot* him, and not do the deacon's work;

,and while a man is a deacon, he ought 
to see that hie wor •: is not neglected.

A* only these two officers are war
ranted by the New Testament, it i* plain 
to he seen that the responsibility for the 
payment of the pastor's salary, whatever 
forpi it may assume, rests ofi the dea
con». Committees may be appointed to 
do things which the need of the times 
or circumstance* unforeseen demand, 
hut thd responsibility for the discharge 
of the deacon's duties rests on the de 
cons, nn<J cannot, without violating the 
order cf poll's Word, be shifted onto the 
shoulders of a ‘‘finance committee ” or a 
number of ‘'collectors."

Of course, each member is in part re
sponsible fop the pastor's needs; that is, 
each one is responsible for the prompt, 
full payment of his proportion of th • re
quired means to sustain the pastor ; but 
for the ffitfàwring in ami regular and full 
payment ef the same to the pastor, the 
deacons are wholly reaponsible.

In some churches to many committees 
n>e appointed to do the deacon's work, 
that the dincoha! office is regarded 
'• poet of honor.” And if there come a 
time when tliese committees foil to do

st\q«£s. Perhaps, Mr. Savage had better 
give his attention to the reasons why his 
own chureli does not make more pro
gress.' Then, what part of*fche Bible will 
Mr. .Savage accept, if men do not need 
to be saved? It will also be pretty 
hard for Mr. Savage to convince people 
that there is not a state of sin from 
which men need to be saved, whether 
this be called a fallen state or not. Wo 
cannot got rid of facts by denying that 
they exist.

— Disclaimer— Rev. F. B. Meyer, 
pastor of the Regent’s Park Baptist 
church, Ixmdon, having had it charge-1 
to him that bo had imbibed the doctrine 
of sinless perfection, publishes the fol
lowing disclaimer in ГАв Christian Treat-

Pedohaptist friends think, bad they been 
present, the silence would have been 
broken, we invite them to speak through
the Мкчхкхокк axd Visitor.

ieg that the pastor is paid the full 
mènerai ion, promisivl him by the church.

If deacons regard this part of tbei: 
work menial and rldly, let such re
member that the religion of Jesus thro*-» 
around service of this kind a halo ofThe Pastor’s Salary, and Who Is Re- 

sponsible for Its Payment ? glory a* expressed in that beautiful re
mark of our divine Master. “ And whoso
ever of you will lie the ohiefeat, shall be 
servant of all,"

BY В. r. ADAMS, YARMOUTH, X. S.

Some very pious people think that a 
psstbr should not have any fixed salary, 
but should take just what he can get, and 
trust to God for the rest. God * thoughts 
are not as their thoughts on this subject. 
For the support of public worship He 
commanded the рфріе to pay over to 
the priests one-tenth of all their earning!. 
From this^bey defrayed all the expenses 
connected with the temple and their 
own personal needs.

The pastors of the Baptist churches of 
the Maritime Provinces are willing to ac
cept a tenth ot all our members’ earnings 
and incomes, and out of the tenth to not 
only ppy all the expenses at present in
curred for denominational work at home 
and abroad, but will undertake to double 
our Foreign Missionary staff, and six 
more professors to our educational insti
tutions and pay each tutor $2,000 a year, 
pension off every minister over 68 years 
of age on $300 a year, and guarantee to 
every Baptist church in these three prov
inces, a pastor with a regular salary of 
$1,000 a year and a free parsonage.

The New Testament doe* not аросЦу 
so definitely the sum that the members 
of churches should pay into the Ldrd’s 
treasury. But is it supposable that the 
same Divine mind that laid down such a 
liberal policy for the priest* of the old 
dispensation, would have given a lees 
liberal one for the New Testament pas
tors ? Because no set. figure is named 
that Christians should pay for the sup
port of the great evangelicsd work of the 
Gospel ministry in Its manysldednees, is 
it therefore to be taken for granted that 
no guide is furnished the Christian in thi* 
matter? If figi^fo* are lacking, in the 
New Testament principles are furnished 
that will, if studied and practiced, amount 
to the same thing, and even surpaes the 
limit of the Old Testament.

The Ten Commandments, with their 
numerous prohibitions in letter fonn, 
are transcended by the eleventh, “A 
new commandment I give unto yon, 
That ye love one another, as I have 
loved you, that ye also lore one another" 
in its spiritual lioundlessness. Here, In 
the stead of a long list of “Tho* shall 
nota" and “Thou shafts,the great Christ 
just lift* up to the gaie of Hie believ
ing children His own mighty snd match
less love to them, as furnishing at once4 
the motive-guiding power of what they 
should do, ami what they should not do.

Can any Christian say, after looking at 
the self-sacrificing love of Jesus, that the 
New Testament doe* not give a definite 
guide as to how dtuch he should give to 
the ІхжГя treasury ? True. it does not 
state with arithmetical precision that he 
shall give so much. But be it remem
bered that When God did that for the

Boston Letter.

wry
We are more and more horrified at 

evils resulting from the teachings or 
sinless perfection or the eradication of 
the old nature. It cannot but h 
most pernicious influence as the years go 
on. No doubt the Lord Jesus can de
liver those who abide in Him from speci
fic acta of known sin; but that is a very 
different thing to His delivering them 
from the presence of the flesh m that 
nature. This note is demauded by Ш 
rumor, which has been industriously 
civoulated in one town, that we have im
bibed this unscriptural teaching.

Temple. He has lieen preaching but 
three years in all, this living his fourth 
change.

Rev. Ralph Hunt, late of St. Stephen, 
N.B., and now of .Гаща*еаРЬі1п.«,і* being 
blessed in his work tiMjftk Lost (xml's 
day he gave the hand-Of fcMowsb'i1 to 11 
persons. A spirit of earnest ah-1 united 
effort is manifest on every MWl within 
hil church ami work.

—Is it You?—“ ‘My daughterly hat have 
you done with those two nickels I gave 
you, one, to buy candy and the other to 
give to missions ? ’ 1 There's a hole in my 
pocket,' replied the seven-year-old, 'and 
I lost the nickel which belonged to mis
sions.'” The crops have not been so 
good in some sections this year as last 
Shall there be any who will reduce their 
contribution to the Lord's work, while 

themselves ?

The annual meeting ef tin* ! remont 
Temple church last week, showed an in
crease for the year of Hti over the ps*t 

The total membership is now

7±.
they forego no comfort 
How must it appear to our Lord who 
sacrificed and suffered so much, when

year
1,530. Total receipt* for the year, ex 
elusive of Sunday-school funds, $23,
70*30.th* pittance ordinarily devoted to Hiqns 

the firtt to be taken by us to make 
good losses? Don't do it, brethren, this 
year. Let It be your own nickel that Is 
kwL Lat It lie remembered, also, that 
in withholding contributions, laborers 
whose salaries are all too small will be 
grievously st-witened.

The Harvard St. church celebrated it* 
50th anniversary on April 3rd. During 
the half century there have been ten 
pastors. The prorent pastor, Rev. J. li. 
Gunning, coming to the church in 1882. 
During Ilia pastorate, 2V>8 have been 
added to the church, 183 by baptism. 
The Sunday-school hoe a membership of 
706, the chureli i* now, as Dr. Gifford 
said, “A veritable machine shop for prac
tical Christianity." Intereating *peeche* 
were made by Rev. A. J. Gordon anil

The opposition to the adoption of the 
Constitutional Prohibitory Amendment 
is becoming desperate ns the 22nd of 
April draws near. It has been reported 
by the foes of temperance, that tiio 
majority of the clergymen of the State 
were opposed to the amendment. This 
ha* lieen proven false by a canvass of the 
whole State. t

Even- minister of every denomination 
was sent a card requesting him to *%y 
yes or no to the question—“ Do you 
favor the adoption .of the amendment ?” 
Up to Saturday Inst 1,036 replies had 
been received. Of these 034 responded 
yes; 01, no; and II undecided; 270 
replies came from Methodist ministers, 
every one in the affirmative ; 202 from 
the Baptist*—201 yes, I no; 272 Con
gregational pasture vqfed yes^fcnd only 7 
no. The Unitarians 44 for and 30 against; 
Episcopal 11 for, 37 against.

The Roman „Catholic clergy did not 
reply for the most part, only six answers 
being received. Of these four were for 
and two against.

It can thus bo seen that the iuoral

— HvftOABT—M. Tissa, the Prime 
Minister of Hungary, has shown the most 
consummate ability in his high office. 
Ha has raised his country from subservi- ' 
ancy to Austria to equality, and now the 
nation is known as Austro-Hungary. But 
he is a Protestant, and this, according to 
a correspondent of the Ixmdon Times, 
makes his obvious to the suspicions of 
the Roman hierarchy. The clericals be
lieve him to have been the chief instru
ment in bringing Austria into alliance 
with anti-papal Italy, and are quietly at 
work to bring about a reaction and his 
overthrow. How >ver, the Епфегог of 
Austria has given one haughty arch
bishop a snub which ought to make tho 
hierarchy careful. The day is past when 
Popes can make and unmake kings It 
Is in Protestant oouotrics where his Holi
ness seems to liava most power in poli 
tics, through having control of a 
large Vote for which obsequious ami self- 
seeking politicians w.U strive to outbid 
each other.

Jew, He was dealing with those who 
were, religiously, mere children, aud 
half heathen at that, with human beings 
sitting in the twilight of religious sym
bolism. But from the New Testament 
Ood speaks to the enlightened under 
standings and the sanctified manhood of 
redeemed men and women, who *11 in 
the full blare of Gospel glory. It would 
be pushing man back to the puerile 
children state of Sinaitic twilight, for G<*j 
to lay down any fixed sum ns the quota 
of the believer's contribution to the 
Lord's work today. The two method* 
the two Testaments furnish are diflor- the work efficiently, they cannot bo 
«ml, because the states of the people cliarged for Ihe non payment of the pas- 
under loth differ. They may be "said to I tor’s salary, tor they are not (aooording 
be Figures for Children amt Principles I God's Word) responsible for it. And 
for Men. - The OUI Testament gives the - if the deacon ft-els himself above “serr- 
figure of a tenth, for the erm^ fleshy and j iqjgubles," and declines to do what the 
unspiritual child-minded Jew, hut for ! unserintunil diaoonal substitute fniWl to 
the direction of the civilised, Intelligent I do for miu, then good hv to the pastor'* 
and spiritual Christian He gives the sub [ raiuroewase ; g\>a*14>y to good, solid and 
lime principle of nelf-aacriflomg love, spiritual sermons ; end through this die- 
Hence, while in the Old Dispensation j conal neglect of Seripture duties, the 
God commanded men to give so much, | debt burdohed mon rif God, must soon 
under the New Dispensation He leave* say “ good-by " to Ihelohurch. 
the contribution of a Christian to the Whatowr method may be most Scrip

tural for raising means to sustain a pas
tor, or whatever fonn the church's re- 

Ixird's treasury, is the toot that Chris- muneration for hi* service may assume, It 
tians dethrone this uivine principle of seegn» to my plain mind that the Word 

the love of Christ constrained* us " in of dod in the sixth chapteiAf Acte, first 
the heart, and set up thereon “the beg- six verses, and the first epstle to Tim 
gariy element" of Judaic arithmetic, but otby, third chapter, lays tme reepgaaebili- 
they are very careful to turn their blind , ty en the deacons, to see that the pastor 
eye to the cipher, and instead of giving, -is supplied, adequately, promptly, and 

oheérfully with wha| Раці calls 
things Г

It has always been an unpleasant task?;, 5\11 hfiîlflr to our noble band of Baptist 
deacons^ tor their like cannot be found 
in Why other denomination. As a rule 
the best friends of the pastor are the 
deacons, therefore let not this plain talk 
oa diaconat responsibility, be construed 
ae any other than a humble endeavor to 
find ont with whom the duty lies, of see-

—Too True—Dr. Henson says
agernessof our anxiety 

everybody, young and old, embrace re 
ligion, ae bave |»roi»ably been making 
the mischievous iiht.n-eaion that' next 
to nothing needs to be «lone or suffered 
in order to inher.t eternal life," ami so 

from our 
element, 

une, and of 
that it shall 

command

then- is danger of eliminating 
Christianity the grand heroic 
thet distinguished it aforeti 
making it so limp i 
provoke contempt,

sentiment is strong ih favor of the metis- 
ure. The Gospel is on its side.

The lawyers were also charged with 
being against the mvaiuresbnt a canvass 
of the legal ^entioineiY of the city re
sulted In the following; out of 400 re 
plies. Only 23 were in the negative. 
Surely with Law.and Gospel upon either 
side of the movement, as right and left 
hand supporters, it n ight to win.

Rev. Dr. Fulton, the fearless foe of 
Rome and the Pope, was gives a grand 
ovation' in Tremont Temple on Wednes
day evening last, before leaving for 
Europe. He purpose* calling upon the 
“ Holy Father " at Rome, before return-' 
ing, if Ilia Holiness ha* no objection, 
which we suspect he h»* With thou- 
sandikof others, wo wiah the doctor іон 

Watch max.

and flabby tl 
; ban

We hare sometimes thought that sin
ners held the idea that our tard was so 
eager to have follower* that He would 
eo «apt them on any terms, anil that to 
accept Hina as nominal leader was 
to confer upon Him s gye 
the words of our Lord ‘atUl have foree ; 
" Except a man deny himself and take 
up his cross and follow Me, pe cannot be 
My dweip’o." Our Lord does desire fol 
lowers ; because to follow him assures 
such blessing ; but His righteousness is 
as great as Ills love, and no one can b,> 
Ills disciple, in reality, who is not pre
pared to stand the deepest moral test.

at favor. But

“ expulsion of a new uffection."
The chief cause of a low state of the

Boston, April 12.
-The pastor of the 

Baptist church,.I‘strolia,i ta tarin, in order 
to give the other aide » fair chance, an
nounced that on the next Sabbath, in oon- 
nection with the ordinance of baptism, 
he would give any one an opportunity 
to ask him questions ; also that he would 
sever his oooneetien with bit d< 
tion if even one passage of .Scripture 
could be given teaching that aprinkling 
wa* baptism, or that baptism was to be 
given to a babe or to the unragenerate. 
When the Evening arrived, Over 200 
Pedobaptists were present," questions 

"answered) but when the 
repeated for the single 

above, the deepest andjnost 
silence rélgned. IT any of our

Literary Metre.

The Mittinnary lieriew for April is as 
full of interest as ever. Its article* are 
pointed and informing, while its range of 
missionary intelligence is very broad. 
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 1.8 and 
2U Astor Place, New York. $2 per year; 
25 cents for single dumber», In clubs of 
ten, $1.50.

Baptist Book Room.—Received, an
other large tot of collection envelopes. 
Nos. 1 and 3. Kindly favor us with aif 
early ordei': Printing neatly nod cheaply

ten per cent of their all, very often ooljt' 
give one.

to adjust the financial part of the arrange
ment between a church and a pastor, 
chiefly, not because pastors are wont to 
get so much, f>ut because churches want 
to give so .little. It wiH not alter the 
state of things to change the method at 
paying the pastor from a fixed salary to

Wmbx learned specialists turn aside 
from their own proper line, tliey are liable 
to make groat blunders. Huxley, in » re
cent article in the Nineteenth Century, 
declares that the leading New Testament 
critics, Renan, Valchenser, Ac.,hold that 
the Gospels are not contemporary evi
dence, being written late in the second 
century. These critics however, admit, 
thet the Goepel* are contemporary evi
dence, and to Mr. Hnxley will mislead 
multitudes who have no independent 
means of knowing the truth. - The 
Romanists are seeking aid from the pub
lic purse for one of their institutions 
in New York. In order to succeed, they 
coupled with it in the bill, an Episcopal 
institution, against the protest of its 
president. Yet, the obsequious com 
mittee, to whom the bill was referred, 
reported fovorably, and it will pass, unless 
the Protestants make such demonstra
tion as shall convince the legislators that 
they will lose more votes by passing the 
bill than by rejecting it. ■-т..г.-.тІг Rev. 
Elmore Harris lias resigned the pastor
ate of the Bioor street Baptist church, 
Toronto, the largest snd most influential 
in the city excepting Jarvis street, to 
lay the foundations of s new Baptist 
church in another part of the city. In 
doing this, he leaves a people who love 
him as pastors are not often loved, and 
also abandons the hope of a régula 
•alary for years to come. May God bless 
him, will be the prayer which will arise 
from all heartier- - =A pastor, called to 
a eity church In the United States, found 
the congregation but 2U0 in a member, 
•hip of 3<4). He sent a printed card to 
each, signed by himself, assuring them of 
Ids belief that the church was dear to 
them, and requesting each one to not as 
a committee to invite those in their im
mediate neighborhood to vome with them 
to their church. The result was that all 
the membersoenic to church and brought 
their friends, end the attendance is now 
І2П0
published this week, 
class exercise at Newton, and is sent to 
the Mkmenumr a*d VissToa at Ike re
quest, of Prof. Burton. Head ІІАзи-.;- 
We know our readers hope that Bro. 
Hinson will carry out his intentions to 
send us communications on the articles 
of faith, published last week 
server," this week, ha# used a sharp pen.
< Mir Foreign Mission Beard cannot bo too 
wideawake; at the same time, it must be 
І юте in mind that its members hnder- 
stand the difficulties better than others. 
■awr Our readers will remember that a 
Methodist minister named Haddock was 
•hot down in coVi blood in HiouxCity, 
Iowa, by a brewer, becaiisa of his^mtlvity 
in pressing the prohibition campaign. 
Now Sioux City Jiu* expelled the last 
brewer and saloonist 
tist conference to be held at Toronto in 
July, one of the principle topics ^rill be 
organisations for religious work outside 
the chureb. Thia topic is becoming 
more ami more a live one. People are 
just awakening to the thought that per
haps Christ's organisation may be the 
licet, after.аП 
to read the obituary of Bro. L B. Gates, 
in another column. This year )i#s been 
one of groaA totality to our ministry. May 
the Lord raise up others to supply the 
places of the fallen.

Tbs by Bro. Morae, 
prepared as a

“Ob

At the lUp-

>

M any will be p* ined

— A Layman’s Kni'Eriexml—The fol
lowing is tbo experience of-* Southern 
Baptist gentleman *• given in the Central 
Haptic. Is there not the same defect in 
teaching among us in many church?»?

Ins thirty-seven year»,ol-scrvatlon as 
a church member, ilia writer doe# not 
remember to have lieaid half adoxen se.r 
MM "II th* duty mill privilege of 
"tiring," while at the same time he has 
heard tho subject* of Baptism, Com 
mwnlon, Begweeratioe,Repentance. Faith, 
etc., discussed times past numbering. 
What shall be done? We appeal to the 
pulpit. Will not ih« pastors of the 
churches lead their people up to a Scrip
tural plane on this question Y The pew, 
as a rule, will not advance above or be 
y mid the pulpit, v

— Whese iAthe Paoor.—A Mr. Savage, 
Unitarian minis!.r ot Boston, answers 
the question, “ Can our oh ti robes be made 
more useful?" In the .VerfA American 
Review, to his own aatieüu'tion, apparent
ly. Me gives hi* attention to the even 
geGcai churches, not his own. The 
trouble with them is that their ot ject 
has been “the salvation of men from the 
supposed effects of the supposed tklL" 
But, es man is not fallen, he is not lost 
and doe* not need to 1-е saved, uni so all 
o-thodex teaching is without any fonnda- 
tkm In the facts of the case. Therefore, 
evangelical ehureheyannOt expect much 
success. Very well. Then of course the 
Unitarians who don't believe that та* і* 
fallen or lost, and that he need* to *be 
saved, ought to be outstripping the or
thodox. Every one knows they are not; 
tat are making but small‘progress com
pared with these. There is a splendid 
audacity in such talk, under the circura-

f

ïUcssciiger nnb ttmtor. •1
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to »U. The cloud that was darkness to the "progress of civilisation. A seed 
Egypt was light to Israel. Toere were sprouts, a Uly grows, a tree branches, and 
some that loved the truth, and to them conscience haunts under the saqie old 
the parables were unfolded. As hungry conditions still. Indeed the free these of 
birds in winter flock around the feet of a the шогпіп* of spring time, of youth, of 
child who lores them and drops fresh honesty and frankness, of artless love 
seed’'or them on the snow, so a cluster end present truth are all only tbeperen 
of humble men crowded around Jesus niaf verdure of a life conformed to a very 
and hung upon hie lips. “ Blessed are old system—tiod's system of running this 
your eyes,*' said Jesus, “for they see." world. Into this old system of God's,
(That is the kind of eyes to have, through It and through it agai 
“And your ears for they hear." Hut lias woven the gospel of the k 
is the kind of ears to have. Their And ss this old system is ever giving 
eyes and ear* were open to the truth, pression to itself in variegated freshness, 
because tbelr hearts wore open to the so this old interwoven gospel gives fresh 

Iuvl given them everything expression loo, and blossoms every 
at once by giving them a lieart to love spring, opens every morning, bursts upon 
the truth. They hail. And “whoeoev.-r us every noon, enfolds us every night, 
hath, to him shall lie given, and he shall lifts up its head above the hnld winter 
have abundance." These open hearts and speaks even through the storm, 
found open treasures. “Unto you it Is When Christ spake in parables, he spake 
given to know the mysteries Qf the into a living phonograph iliat ever re 
kingdom of heaven." And not only peats and never waste* it# treasure-1 
these early fishermen with their fond en voice, and may be listened to -wherever 
circling crew, but everyone who, with a there is a man and a blade of giass. 
contrite spirit, loves the truth, finds that Then a# we listen to the wonls of Jesus 
unto him "it I* given to know the my* bursting from this old alembic, fresh li
teries of the kingdom of heaven.’" the day they fell from liis lips, every 
•'Blessed are I he pure in heart, for they man bears the gospel in his own tongue, 
shall see Uod." To make a long story Thu* has Christ spoken in a lang.usge 
short, for a man to oonfes* at the judg that is never dead. Thus has he chained 
ment seat, that ho never lelt the love of to the " wheel of time " and sent down 
(pod in this world, or tlist^Jie never to us, all--hryatallixed, the true oolldqtiinl 
could love Immanuel, or for one of those usage of Ilia day- in 1‘alestine Thus Un» 
men on the Geneasaret shore to confess jisrsbles banish apace ahd outride time, 

he could not find any of •* the king and the Sea of Galileo washes Plymouth 
of heaven’" in those parable*, would Hook, and “ the day* of Herod the king " 

self-condemnation. “ If jostle the days of Harrison and Victoria, 
not the Ixird Jesus Christ, and the lips of Jesus bloom «with every 
itliema Maranatlia." "This flower, 

n, that light is come 
loved darkness

2
Praying for whst We do Not Expert.

I happened once to be staying with » 
gentleman—a long way from here—ami 
a very religious kind (ft a man he waa. 
In the morning he began the dsy with a 
long family prayer that he might lie kept 
from sin, and might have a Chrlet-1 ike 
spirit, and the mind that was also in Jeeus 
Christ ; and that we might have the love 
of God shed abroad in our hearts bv the 
Holy Ghost given unto us. A good 
prayer it was, and ! thought, “ What a 
good kind of roan you muet b# I " But 
about an hour after, I happened hi be 

nine along the farm, ami 1 heard him 
looing at-.d scoldmg and going on And

Well," said be, “I’ll reed the Bible, 
but what beside f"

Again turning the leaves of the Bible I 
put my Anger ou Matthew0: 6, ‘“Enter 
into thy closet, and when thou hast shut 
the door, pray to thy Father which is 
secret, and thy Father • which seeth 
secret Himself shall reward thee open
ly.’ If that means anything, it means 
that if vou sincerely pray to God He will 
reveal liimself to feu."

“ But of what use to pray to God if you 
don't believe there is e God 7";

estion.
But n thought

> He. і suppose," said Simon, “to 
forgave too most." Here is the 

full expression of Simon's flWIHudgment. 
That is what Jesus wanted. " Thou hast 
rightly judged," said Jesus, and the Son of 
God look the!Pharieee's answer tot a text. 
At another time, lie was telling about 

bo would not for-

.1Vfef Md (fartai fear* la rambles ?

Os*. l5h**9) SKVOB*
CUM» І* ОКЄАЄТМК*Г or xew 

ГЛТЮХ, XKWIO* in
inШ ««MISAS V

the forgiven, debtor w 
give, - a story that would stir the soul 
with righteous indignation against the 

ingrate.—ami while unanimous sat
isfaction with the doom of the poor 
wretch was gleaming in His hearers' 
eyes, Jesus ми-l to them, “So shall my 
heavenly Fatlie.- do unto you, if ye forgive 
not everyone his brother from your 
heart. t>n another occasion, Jesus was 
walking and leaching in the temple ; the 
Clnel priests and elder* were prowling 
around, haughty and angry,1 plotting 
again»t Hu life. Jesus laid before them 
a esse that they could consider 
prejudice ; and they pronounced, by 
their «M /re*-judgment, the vary doom 
that cam- upon the 
that thrall, end curse, the scattered 
children oi Jacob to this day. “When, j 
therefore, the l/ord of the vineyard shall 
••oiue," sai I Jesus,“what will he do unto 
thoee men 7" "I hrir,rerdiet is emphatic. 
“They say unto 1ІІШ, lie will inisenibly 
destroy those uilhirahie men, anti will let 
Out the vineyard unto other husbandmen, 
who .hall render Him the fruits in 
their Meason." Jesus returned, “The 
kingdom of God thall be taken air ay from 
you, and g-veii to a nation bringing forth 
the fruits thereof." In these con 
I.arables of' Jeaus, aa well as in His 
there is a bringing loge 

He dig» down til
place where (loti and man agree ; ai 
tin* ernnmon ground he fiae buitded 
structures of divinity.

Why d1.1 Christ teach in parables 7 
Un one occasion a i|UmtioD like this wiyt 
put to Christ liimself. “And the disciple* 
сапи» and sa .1 unto Him, why sp -akest 
Thou unto them in |>arablca ?''• And Ili
ans we red and said unto "them,M Unto 
yon it ia given to know -the mysteries of 
tin- kingdom ot heaven,.but to them it is
not given. For wliosoeiér hath, to him 
shall he given nod he idiull have abun
dance ; hilt whosoever ll*tll not, from 
him shall be take if* away even that which 

hath eak І і
parabb-s; because seeing -they sec not, 
and hearing they hear not, neither do 
they -understand. And unto

■ By hearing ye shall hear nn<> shall in 
no wise understand ; and seeing ye shall 
*ee and shall in no wise perceive: for 
thi* people's heart is waxed gro*s, and 
the-1 *av> are dull of (fearing, ami their 
eyes they have cloned ; lent haply they 
should perceive with their eyes, and hear 
with their oaf-*. and understand with 
their lieart. ami

<»e of tin most natural thingsIt
■he world far timet to

». If there m an analogy between 
natural and ibe supernatural, if there 

spiritual law in the na
that a Divine

ingdom.
m't b 
That

flashed aero*
had given sue _______
ftnwj I gave utterance to

“ It makes no difference," I replied, 
•' provided yeu are sieoere. If it lie only 
fevling after God, if haply

is waa a pussling qu 
I was perplexed.

me, and although I never 
:h counsel to any man be- 

it, for !■

r. truth. God- The kingdom of heaven is 
? " II the - everlasting power mid 

*vmtit .g Jehovah are printed bright 
ewmty brake ef the physical world, in 
r> swli-<as( owe s spirit,and in every 

phase .И he men life. Is tl surprising that 
I».< an»» treth should try to uiske 
them і here 7 If to Ufanovor hidden ahd 

o|ca lofty

Png and going on find 
every body and every 
•n I came nit.і the boom 

with him he began again. Nothing was 
right, and he was so impatient and »o 
quick-tempered.

“ ’Tie very provoking to lie annoyed in 
way, Daniel. I don’t know what 
mis in these times are good for hut 

to worry and vox one with their idle, 
slovenly •

halfell as with
thing. And when : 
with him he began"findicvimg aiu-r uou, it tiapiy you may nna 

Him who is not far from every one of us; 
If it be only likeід*»,-»-» ia at i-imm thisown heads, mi l * An infant crying in the night, 

^An infant crying for a light, 
And with no language hut acr

shell 
I hr*UlMlllleSISl I- -II oi

m Bwu whe и lb# i-erfr-vtmo of man 
»t all true 
lb" Many

sir lb* greet ami ard. nt spirits <rf th* 
west I be*» exbsbried their genius ш 
sdswufilegpr.u-ipl#e which bad hereto 
free SI limn 1 - ehdv Isolât»*!, en»l III sub 

•g umWi seme smgk sweeping law, 
had hitln»rte seem#d several laws, 

end sepeiatral by an iiupas* 
VUi should we »ei expect

h# also the

l- and vox one with their i<Ue, 
only ways." 
did not say any thing f 

And then I said. “•

crjr,'^
God will not disregard any gen 
eflor t to draw near to Him. Go 
pray if only like the famous Thistle- 
wood conspirator: ' U God, if there be 
a God, save my soul, if 1 have a soul.’ "

“ Anything more?" said he.
“Yesi" and I 

and read : “‘If 
His will, he ■

for a minute of
two. And then I said, “-You must be 
very much disappointed, sir?"

“ How so, Daniel 7 Disappointed ? "

I

thouvh you were expecting to re- 
ce ve a very valuable presen: this morn
ing, sir, and I see it lias not come."

“ Present, Daniel ?" and he scratched 
his head, as much as to say, “ Whatever 
can the man be talking about 7"

“I certainly heard you talking about it, 
sir," I said, coolly,

“ Heard me speak of a valuable pre- 
Why, Daniel, you must be dream- 

thought of such a thing.” 
аря not, hut you've talked about 

'it, and I hoped it would come while I 
was here, for»’I dearly love to see it.

He was getting angn" with me now, so 
I thought 1 would explain.

” You know, sir, this morning you 
prayed for a Christ-like spirit, and the 
mind that was in Jesus, and the love of 
God shed abroad in your heart."

•‘0, that’s wlmt you mean, is it?” and 
he spoke as if that weren’t any thing

“I
opened to John 7: 17, 

If any man willeth to do 
hall know of the doctrine.’ 

That means that if you act up to what
ever light you have yfni shall nave more 
light In God's school, we 
taught a second lesson till we pract 
the first. ‘Then shall we know if we

! do»

!... tlіе severest 
nan love :

ns. lencr
us in Hi* person iirfy ina 

-ther of Gel and let lum

purest spirit

pfAfawn<J*et е«иі r Kibes t I'kilo*.‘P bar 
■eswtg «1-м through lb«* labyrinthine 
.)sUn, of Use uaif-rse. tracing its multi 
tiHi-- ■ - reiMiheetuees lerli le tb« one 
geest U# an I the hr el greet cause of all. 
eft-4 ЬНтт eli'iin U»e nature of God aii-i 
all Ms» works a<nl»l b# Open satis» starry 
bosses.» I» Hi- -logfa #ys? If NewtOO

perl ut tb« .»mvr«*e wb.mug 
erbf flfedMÉi not Immanuel

never are

is the coudI he comes e condeuiuatio 
the world and

rather than light." 
These parable* -

of divinity,—і 
dotn of h

The Follower of Ingrrsoll. to know the 've nevergiven you three texts already 
and study. 1 wish to add one

“1 have
to jiondrr amt study, i wisti to add 
more : Malt. 11 : Hi, 29, JO. ‘Come 
me, all y that Іміюг anil are heavy 
livlen, and I will give you rest,' etc „ 
That means that if you come directly to 
Jesus, He will give you rest. Now notice 
these four texts, one hid*

ptures; one,to pray 
one, to put in practicb wha 
know; and the last, 
a personal Saviour."

“Is that all?" he

were veritable
true to the principles of the 
eavrn. They did not give 

which was holy unto the dogs, nor 
cast their pearls before swine. (Sw 
ishnesi and divine truth are two objects 
which cannot occupy tin- same space at 
the same lime, even win n that space is 
the hcai t of шви and the preacher is 
Jesus Christ). But to the one who 
Idathed the mire and dreamed of pearl* 
and hungered af'fer'righteousness, 
parable of Jesus exposed it# exhaust! 
treasure of ‘•things new and old." “Thou 
bast hid these things frpui the wise and 
prudent and hast revealed them Ullto 
babes, even so, Father, for so it seemed 
good ш thy eight."

But all Christ's parable# are not just 
like those spoken on the occasion we 
have been discussing. These parables 
taught to the multitudes on the Caper
naum beach were not qlicited by any 
question to .Jesus (at least by none that 
is recorded); no circumstance# are related 
as^iai ticularly adapted to provoke them; 
no definite purpose i* assigned to any
one of them ; m public no definite prftc 

d application* are made; and - pri 
vately to Hi* own diseip 
all tilings." Now this i# 
parables, recorded і 
alld passages have a broil 
They form a distinct c 
to the question, why 
parables oil thisocca# 
the best answer to 
He taught in parables on other oc 
■ions? Nearly a|l 
Saviour's parables differ from this series 
in two or more important 
They arc started by- 
out by circnmstanc 
pose is clearly stated or 
and there is no private exp

BV bkv. литім n T. пккаоч. n. n., ix fit* 
xgw yoKk oimickvkh.

that It is now approaching ten year* since 
on the third of November, lêïk, m 
the Fort Street t'burcli, Detroit, I 
preached a sermon on “ Abiding in 
Christ." At its close, according to my 
custom, 1 invite<l any por*onJ present, 
who was impress*#! with hie need of 
Christ, to meet me in the inquirer's room, 
hack of the pulpit.-

man there on my 
1 judged him to 
ml ; Im was tall, 
igrhl, and would 
hut for a cloud 

etnod to abid« upon hi* counter! 
Mco. In fart hi# face seemed scarred 
and furrowed, a* though Ini had been 
through a life of battle with sin and 
earv, and had been terribly worsted in 
the contest

I addressed him at once with a pointed 
act words of 

ve been

apple, a mam 
t k»-ep- every 

in iu track, 
ми-, m the 

f ■ »##«!, а іiihidfe»talion of 
bat-it^-u) th«- Eternal 

* hie from life every- 
planting of Divine 
f" When the boy 

t»»»»uglit up in the vale of Naza 
tke nche.t inductive *)»• 

n wi*d-»!ii .nid in favor 
■iti. '-«*1 and men- when he was inye 
ts-oeusiv ho: thoroughly one with toe 
Uue i.uil aw'd Auih'ii of all; then we 
uiight --«)--'-t a Teacher wh-icould bring 
t». ai<-ii Biel earth together, and так-- 

- tкеш to at <• - ery pell of symmclrical

of an

you to search 
in secret; 
lever you 

to come to Jesus as

the Seri
Jk oeawetviwg 
nptr.i m gei». . eiuig I

Ще Mi the human «OU
J

“That i* all. Will you promise me to 
go ami follow this simple prescription ? " 

“H will.?

“ Now, sir, wouldn’t you be rather stir- 
iaed if your prayer was to'bo answered? 
you were to feel a nice, gentle, lovi 

kind of spirit coming down upon you, all 
patient aod forgiving and kind? Why, 
sir, wouldn't you come to be quite fright
ened like ; ami you'd come in and sit 
down all in a faint, and reckoq as you 
roust їм» agoing to die, because you felt 
so heavenly-minded.”

“ He riion'l
Daniel, •• hut 1 delivered

You
We
was U\ answer our pray»
(Jiwrm and hit llrlv/loui So

1 found - 
entrance Uotl

young 
іе room. litunto them in

«5be about thirty year* < 
stalwart of frame, intellL Alter knee I mg in prayer together, 

tlds lngersoUtte left me. Two weeks 
і the

«molar invitation to

them i# fnl 
fhe prophecy of Isaiah, which have been fine looking

close of service, 1 gave a 
n to inquirer*. The eon 

grogation wn* scarcely half out of the 
house when.this same man name almost 

mg toward me, with both hands 
udeil, and liis face beaming 

have found God and Christ, ami 1 
happy «WW 1"

He sal beside ni" and told me the 
fascinating story. U“ had gone h 

'lay uight, taken from his 
the Bible hi» mother hail put there 
he ha-1 left home ; hail opened 
knelt before the unseen < »od. He 
sincerely u*kod that if there were a Uod 
nt all, and ill' the Bible were tb* Word of 
God. and Jesus Christ His Sou and the 
Saviour of man, it might l>e shown him 
plainly. And as he read and prayed and 
sought for light, light was given ; lie 
humbly tried to follow every ray and 
walk in the light, and the path be
came clearer and plainer, and the light 
fuller and brighter, until his eye# rested 
in faith upon Jesus

That young man forsook the law ami 
givj himself up to the preaching of the 
gospel, and has been ever since mini#tec 
ing to souls.

There are many who are 
Christians, who are seriously considering 
the obligations of Christian faith. We 

[trim case, because the 
remedy that would reach such" a 
must certainly avail for those who 

rer the kingdom. In a pastorate 
nearly thirty years, it-ha* been myh 
lot to converse personally with not . 
than ten thousand persons, in all stages 
of spiritual difficulty and distress. But 
I have never yet known one, who has 
faithfully tried these scriptural remodio*,
and failed to fin'd a cure. The grand It was not an hour after-dawn, yet the 
panacea for all ills of the soul is a per- great waiting іоОш of the Central > ta ti<-u 
wmal acceptance of Jesus as a Saviour, was Ml. The soft morning air blew freshly 
But if there bv an honest doubt that through the long line of cars and puffing 
stand# in the way, it tony be removed by engines. A faint hum oouivs from witli- 
a sincere search into Holy Scripture, a out. It was the great city awakening 
sincere drawing nigh unto God in prayer, for the day. Л Scotch collie belonging 
or a sincere endeavor to live exactly to one of the emigrant groups, went from 

irding to the light already given, one to another, wagging lit* tail, ami 
line of these three, or perhaps all of looking up with mild and expressive eyes 
them together, may explain every ciae full of good-natured, friendly feeling, 
cif spiritual perplexity that it has ever Children called to him, some student* 
been my lot to confront, bet the reader romped with him, the Indies patted hi* 
h n. i-'l» тик" the trml of the remedy head, a poor Negro Ip the eonn

his meal with him, anti then h- seemed 
to unite all these different groups in « 
common Ue of good feeling 

While all this was going oa, 
was washing the windows of some empty 
cars drawn on tb" siding, singing as ÿhe 
rubbed the gles*. While her bock wa# 
turned, her child, a little fellow alwiut 
three years old, ran to the door of the 
car anil jumped down on the next track. 
Upon this track the Eastern Express wa* 
coming. Directly In its path was the 

: a 1iu#h of horror fell upon the 
crowd. Every eye turned in the direc
tion, and then a low sob of anguish wont 
up from the paralyzed people. Hie 
with head ereet ami fixed eye, #aw 
danger, an<l with a hound and a fierce 
hark darted toward the child. The baby, 
frightened, started beck. The mother 
wont on washing windows and singing, 
as the huge engine rushed up abreast of 
her car. There was a crunching noise 
and n faint little cry of agony. Even strong 

grew sick at the sound, and turned

When they looked again, (lie baby wa* 
toddling across the platform, crowing 
and laughing, and the crushed, dead 
body of a dog lay on the track. “ Pas 

re for Pittsburg, Chicago, and the 
t, passenger* for Baltimore, Rich 
d, and the South,"’ so the cry went 

on, and the surging crowd passed out, 
never to all meet again in this world. 
But the faces of meu and women wore 
pale, and there were tears in the eyes of 
some. The poor Negro and the million
aire, tottering old men, and frolickinx 
boys liad been helped onward, upward, 
by the friendly, cheerful life and heroic 
death ef a dumb dog.

Date we assort that when the limp 
body, «aerified to save the-life of another, 
lay on the truck, the heroic spirit that 
once animated it was quenched into ut
ter nothingness ?—Ret. F. M. Todd.

like it very much," said 
1 my test tnony, 

learned a lesson for myself, too. 
are right, Captain Joe ; you 

should » tare very often if

“I
one of Hie most natural 

g» in tl.-- *'»r''l for <"liri»t to teach iti 
І-і.-*. but і s- -ш» I • have been al»o

ll
tin inquiry, and almost the oxw 

the dialogue that followed lia 
pressed on my 

'• f take it, 
talk і

sre right, 
the Ixird 

r." — Daniel 
H»n*.

P* 1 І tu.- !І»І»-1 In-, e,snn. .Sinful 
і •»!, it,- earth condemned by every 

N attire. < «■u«i‘i»-iice, ami God’s 
then tin--- ban I»

r,kturn ugat
ild heal them. But blessed are your 

eyes fur they see ; and your car*, for they 
hear. For verily J say unto you that 
many prophet* un i rigiiU-oits men de 
sired to see I lie thing* which 
sew them not ; and o hear 
which ye hear, an I heard them not. 
M-ar then ye the parable of" the sower." 
(Matt. Id: 10. IS.

that you are here to that Sim
me about your spiritual 

so, will you at once let me 
into tlio very heart of your trouhl 
difficulty ? I inn acting ns a phy 
to souls ; let there he perfect irBn

your exact ami 
. I will do what 
and help you to a

together 
-r »nd email lum w th a curse.

founded

13, and par
mi peculiarity, 

і lie. answer

ion, is, by no means, 
the question, Why

Thirteen Ways of Bring Happy.

the innn whom God correct- 
re ami hindvth up. 
c whose God is the

!••-» that tie- most sunken 
й-fi wcfho.it « \ use. •- For the 

of Ніш. міми» the

power and

n Matt.
ye see, and 
the thing*ми w 1-і-- thing» < 

i~-n «-n •-•! Uu-ough ' th-- th.tig-
.-w,nils

WH , »*> that th- 
r Whst w-

topV is 
eth, for lie maketh soi 

llappy is that peopl

11 -

.It
between us ; tell me 
worst «yiuptoios, am#,
1 can to relieve ttieui n

“ Well, ніг," said he, “ I suppose you 
would consider ray ease a desperate 
one. I am a follower of lngersoll. lam 
an unbeliever ого! а чІіаЬеіі 
infidel."

.“ Bui I suppose there are some things 
you believe. You Ім-lieve the Bible to 
be the Book of God ?"

“ No, ніг."
“ You believe Je*u* Christ 

Son of God?"
“ No, sir."
“ Well, at lca*t you believe in a God?"
•• There may lie a God, 1 cannot 

believe,then- is, bût there may be: 
not know."

“ Then lot me ask why are

ofit. 1 hope
Je with me.

»t lb-

Happy is he that hath" the God of 
Jacob for his help.

Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, 
and the man that getteth understanding.

Happy is the men that foaroth alway.
Happy is he lliatcondeiunetli not him

self in that thing which ho alloweth.
ll" that hath fatercy on the peer, 

happy is he.
Whoso trdeteth in the Lord, happy

He that keepeth the law, happy is he.
If ÿe suffer for righteousness’ sake, 

happy aro ye,
if ye be rej 

Christ

«•v.r.asiing
її і pur it in a sentence, Christ taught 

in parables, th it taxation, шо that those 
who hated th" trutli could not find it, 
ami *•> that tho*.- who loved tli- truth, 
could find it well enough. The truth 
wa- hidden in those parable* just as God 
і* hi iden in the world ho-day. -Some 
tin-1 Him ami some do not. The differ 
••nee between tho#-- who find Him and 
t!io*e who do not, і- a. difference of 
h--art. •• Ye shall seek me ami find me.

shall search for me with all 
rt." (.1er. 2'J: I J.) Or to say 

almost the same words, 
parables, wa* hard to 

i* hard to find to day, 
i< not lioc 
because 

Him. It i* not 
limself up, ^mt

tin- truth: 
the truth,

•eekuig far. t-i fact- with man. 
u-ні, i.uv «loi ha« not left

tho rest of

’ question.*, » Г celle I 
os; or a definite pur 

plainly wen ; 
-osition to ІІІЯ 

di*€iples and no need ol any, for the ex
position is on the face of "the parable, or 
conspicuously obtrusive in the at 
circumstance*. So we 
parables two distinct cl 
parables " are 
lonely
The other class is so much 
that we

ph- IIO.U- l) 4 
•erld l- alitig U]-*d)
Usu 1 of G.» l knocki

РаМІ procès.

lit- еепиг*. ai-
nig al h-- heart 

4*Y«dHjpmeBt of hi* 
is : •• l-or a* many a* have 

law, shall n!» > perish
'

• b»n Gs-et,.,-» whl-'h lisve no lew. do by when ye 
na:ur th»- tli.nx» ai th»- law,"tines# b»v і vour hea

hi
I In-tUe,

to he the not avowed
v tendant 

Christ's 
The •• -lark

indcrgui 
the la

have of
linve taken an ex» llo-m-oh ••». m : lie sam.- thing in o 

lL - -'•■•# tl.- work of the law writ the truth, in those 
і, to- - le art-, I • «fisci« nee b*Sf j tlil-1 just as l"hri«l 

j'. win». * :... w.tb. shd flieirrimughu *-om,- »-v»-r fio-l Him 
eti# ill «• caeimt l»e found ; 
lied, I do nit Г- ally Wnllt

much the *rna 
in Jesus' k

achod for the nunc of*blo t, happy are ye. 
lold we countГоГ Bel them happy which

•»e things, happy 
Pacific.

The Dumb Hero.

iay call iti members the par- 
Jesus, and in them is no dark

endure.
if yeki 

if yo do t
•Is to no 
e here to

of J 
tall.

now theI not waste time in won
are not cprom, i nope you ai 

trifle with me. And yet 
what you want nf me, if you 
lievo in the Bible nor in Ch 
not even

“ I have heard 
it seems b 
el lllllg "—

“ You are і 
interrupted.

“ And that gives 
fort ?"

“ Right again !"
“Well. 1 don't believe anything, and 

am perfectly wretched ; and if you can 
believe anything, 

in Ім-Ueving, I wish

T,Jhr lw » arc not
і Man's cut, Ih-chii»., they. Iwve shut themselves 

Th- fall j would • • • I,ut y,. would
If ft і- ia-t l»ecaus<- he will 

h- Hut " hum- they will 
von* that i* of

larger cbis*. the parul/ln of 
Jet an are як iful and brill ian! adapta'ban 
of thr truth to particular гітіткЬі 
intended lo tnakr the 
clear, tor 
ciples did

. Гdo not
he Bible nor in Christ, and arè 
sure there is any God." 

you pre 
to me і Igu \ ou

truth particularly 
cible and eonbietint/. The dts- 
not ask Him why ti«> taugb 
when they heard him utter 

Those Who licar*l Him did m>t 
ne» d to a*k Him, any more tlmn Goliath 
needed to ask David why he used i 
ami stone, “lie spake a parable 
tlll-in, to thin rad, that 
t-i pray and not faint." “ II" #1» 
thi* parable unto ci-rtain, which

acli to-night, 
must believe«n had torn nut hi» i. . •••!..

-eryout who dor 4 not hear hit 
ruth. He "hut# nut 
lieart that «liât» out

t in and

quite right, I assure you," I 

you peace and com-l «.I that main . Idai and every 
«I of h#4*| Ull-MI, ! slillta out

t men ought always 
ok" also 
trusted

ibat the) were righteous 
and despised dtlicn," uml the ісвюіі і- 
clear and strong as the nnonduf sun.
Tli# parables of the Two .Sons and The 
Wicked Husbandmen are the ino»t niy own 
trenchant denunciation of Ilia rejector* your*, 
lo their face. The parables of the Геп lion."
Virgin* and the Ten Talunt* an- among “ Well, 
the most startling ри-сев of oratory ever ly, for I ha 
iltt-rod and are followed by a practical a* long a* I 

application more compiu-t and unmi*tuk in Windsor. I am| 
aille than (to our knowledge) ever fell am so wretched I cannot study nor «it 
from any other lip*. (See Malt. J-% whole still. ! wandered over-hen- to night,^-and 
chapter). The parables of The Forgiven heard the organ play ipg in your church, 
Unmerciful Serrent, Tho House divided and went in expecting to hear aom 
against Itself, The. Blind leading the music. 1 heard nothing but s.mpl- 
Blind, The 1/ost Silver, The l/)*t sheep, gn-gational winging, but curiosity 
The Prodigal Son. The Rich Man and to remain and hear what you had 
lauiru#, The Rich Fool, etc., etc., are all and one tiling impressed me 
strong with purpose and bristling with have some faith in .somebody or 
clearness, constructed on purpose to thing, and you are happy in Ix-li 
bring the case in hand out into the and my envy of you bring* 
broad light of God. Christ's parables by I hud met uml convere 
leading Hi* hearers from the known to dred*,and even thousand* of 
the unknown eminently exemplify what hut had never met such 
is universally acknowledged a* the high- lifted my heart to God 
est principles of teaching. When tho ance, and again 
apostles of didactic* would exhibit » clumution : “ If you can 
model teacher, they mention with rover- me, I wish you would." 
ence the name of Jq^us of Nazaieth, as I drew my chair up close to this 
of One who tower* above all other teach- liapjiy man and involuntarily putmy 
ve, as far яя heaven shines above the around him.
earth ; and when they would exhibit Him “Tell me something to read,’^he said, 
at his best, they picture Him teaching in “ I would have you read nottiing hut 
parables. the Bible. You have been reading too

There is another richness in the par- much; that is partly what is the matter 
able* of Jesus, which we have no right to with you. You sre full of the misleading, 
»ay was one t»f His reasons for teaching plausible sophistries of the sceptics, 
in parables. Yet wv cannot help believ- Head the Word of God?" 
ing that He intended for them lo give i‘ But what is the use of my reading the 
this golden attribute to His words. This. Bible when I do not believe it"to be the 
attribute is permanence. In the first Word of God ? r
place, the doctrines of Jesus were by this 1 quoted to him—nay, opening my Bag- 
form of teaching securely lodged hi His ster Bible, which I used then as now, at 
disciples'minds. There His mah hleas all times, whether in the pulpit, the fam- 
similes rooted in unf-ding and perennial ily, or tho closet—I turned to John 5: 39, 
clusters. There is also another permet!■ and with my finger on the verse slowly 
t>nc«, which is not onoth »r. The parables read : “ • Search the Scriptures ; for in 
have given the words of Jesus an imrnor- them yo think ye have eternal life, and 
tal freshness. When Jesus said, “The they are they which testify of mo. 
kingdom of heaven is like," He took a' Now," said I, “if thafrmeans anything, it 
hkeneas that would never fade in this m<one that he who diligently searches 
world. 1 he laws of nature, the Creator’» the Scriptures will find that they contain 
Шіадиа Operand*, have not yet pone out the witness to their own divine origin 
of fashion. God has no nineteenth cen-, end inspiration, and to the divinity of the 
tury style. He has not improved with ( Lord Jesus Christ.

truth ГЬІа М all in 
« -locirun- taught, .. 

an ! thi.» • Ja»s mom, that “
G-ly, low, 4- I the truth «let-■ run net hie 
le-mg і і .ward» «’hiist.' In full barn

I (••« ! I4l cord «nilweuW haw , pe

attitude 
attitude 

попу і* all 
th«* invita-

•
ugh ! la*i -lay. th»' gre-ii -lav .<f the fea-t, Jesus 
ati-1 ; -too.l und і Tied, //" tiny тип thir 

j him come to rac and drink" (John 
" ltlc»-«~l at" thex that hunger end th

filled" (Malt, h . ti). So, whether or not 
a hearer got the mo*t of these parables, 
depended mainly upon the condition of 
bis heart: and 1 bust intended that it 
•hnuld lw so: A signally righteous judg- 

lits Inarer*' hardne#* <-f

.
uni a. soy 
» earthly ■how me the way to

get hajipiness

“ 1 understand you, und I would risk 
saltation, if 

if you trill
KUraordleary Urease.necessary, upon 

follow my preecripftJS “ It Hi-otns to me," mmarketl one of our 
eitifein* the other dsv, “ tlint physician» 
are allowwl extraordinary license in the 
manner in which they juggle with the 
welfare of their patients."

“ Now here is Dr. -----who was
ing Mr. —— up to the time of bn 
ami if lie treated him for one thing he 
treated Iu til for a doxen different dinpr- 
ders. First the doctor said pneumonia 
war the trouble -, then It was e< 
tion. Then the 
heart trouhl 
he «Ікчі it 
the kidne 
that whi 
pnourn. 
elc„

•‘But
“ This is 

and 1 am

a woman

a**»l xsle ruig- with the river 
but I

f you - an help me, do it qi 
ive been carrying this bu 

. і in n aeroee
a law stud

II h-7u'
I hid HtU lull-la

«if H ш nuage- 
uHstàlUtioiâ ol 

there not

attend
is death.-

І* I» la-ul -appeal non I
lieart. To those XVho loved darkness; 
ratln-r than light, these sayings by the 
seaside were riddles which they could 
not xalue. “Thi* j eoph-'* heart i* 
waxed gro**. Their ear* are dull. Their 
• xes they have closed." All shut u|* ! 
Forldrn. God forsaken condition ! There

the .own 
-•»• 'Г-|игЦ<-і- of 

li-- Ua-l igimr. -l these voices 
-4 ічеоги-ім Ь«- would hat e 
t-»t ti.»-n i- on i-arth. "He that you

baba

ПКpatient was dot 
e, and so on until just 

was ascertained tli.it d 
lys wa* the whole trou 
h had been nt ti

liseaseof 
trouble, and 

ret treated as 
a, consumption, heart disease, 
but the symdtouis of kidney

received
uMfcgss tw. reoe -

nt and steel, 
from their

e U» Him as tli 
weed II un-elf inthe to ' here."was no re*i>on»" to the truth in them. 

Ifothere wer liad been any heaven in 
them».it wa* all unstrung now and taken 
down, und they had turned their soul* 
to the sung» of hell. When a plot 
ma le to kill the Prince of Peace it* un
earthly dirge touched a chord in their 
hearts. But when Jcwus couched sweet 
stiuins of truth in a parable, there 
no response. They did not understand. 
Truth, as sovereign, wa* a stranger to 
them, and they hear not the voice of 
• trauger*. If Jiving, overmastering truth 
alone is music, then there was no music 
in their soul*. “This peopléV heart is 
waxed gross." “Tberetdre speak I unto 
them in parables : 'because seeing, they 

and hearing, they hear not, 
they understand:”

fad with himwould hay# been uniial 
ttaiilike. The law . of n»

» -eiice ale l.vmg law, of God, 
errvLe. weep n» the external world ami 

«V sen -I law,, in-1. •• i. which the 
1*11' IMt to destroy feu to 

її#' if-- -1*4 nut -,.ght mosaic law: 
slight th"*# law- and make .ill Li«

■■Égar- -
luouistf this » u# 1-І tor thousands of yi#ir» 
eiiisutft ever wriUng Ills name -ir leaving 

|*Wt of his lietod ' As if there weii- 
-ці U tiswg at all as the xoi«# of Go-1 

. гуму «Mit «Є 44міі.іє and «-a,science 
A» if, :h»-<- theie could I ai no such thing 
»s a gu.lt) wo.Id - without excuse," and 
- ex wry ІММІІІ Stuppwl " eclioing 
l'islgwietot tin «ми* its own con-lf^uns

t-iwist was ll" stsdl loeebtit .lié 
taught Ш tiarohls», sod gave new, i'«nd 
sweet atoll startling ait.cuh.U-H.» to 
lbs ' oksss ef eustwc “Omaider the 

, tiod sti cloth- the 
lw»hoéd, a sewer went forth to 

eue ' —Lac-1* • torn oi wheat fall toto 
the jr-siwi aod die, Ü abide t h oloue 
Lui if it die. u bnngeth forth much 
Inst,’ etc-, rift, etc
Jj.1

m<|Uirers, 
a case before. I 
for special guid- 

ut with on ex- 
anything for

then it was too late.
only one case n a hundred, 
beginning to lose faith in 

doctors altogether. In fact 1 haven't had 
any need for their services since I began 
to keep Warner’s Safe Cure in my house, 
a little over three years ago. Whenever 
I feel a little ont of sorts-1 take a few 
doses of it, confident that the source of 
all dieeaao is in the kidneys, which 
know Warner’s Safe Cure will keep in 
good order, and will eradicate any din 
that may be lurking there. Had M.r. 
—— followed a similar course, 1 have no 
doubt that he would be alive to-day ; but 
of course all people don't think alike.

“ Une thing ia certain, however, and 
that" is the doctors are allowed a little too 
much freedom in the way they have of 
pretending to know that wbioh they real
ly know nothing about. If they don't 
know what is the real trouble with tho 

tient, they should admit it and not go 
and experiment at the eost of the pa-

he broke,5

had

Weft!I

neither -1-і
The ilire-t, blackest curse on earth, the 

most baleful, abject cose of >»• l( abase
ment, is that of him who hale* the truth 

•hut# bu heart against it. He ha* 
shutout everything at once by shutting 

the truth. He "has stripped and 
gwl liimself of everything in the 
rhl that i. worth having. He hat 

iny. “And whosoever hath not, 
from hltn shall be taken even that which 

th." Unto him it is not given to 
mysteries of the kingdom of 

^ “ Therefore speak I unto them

these parables were not midnight

Sni

5
tfanPl

he ha 
know the

1,1 ci

— The Chrittian Regitter, albeit it fit 
not orthodox, sounds just right in saying 
“The best form of responsive servies le 
tliaU which consists in putting a good 
sermon In good practidh.

Wainrs'i Safe Cure cures malaria and 
kidney dieeas* by takingoutof the blood 
the poisonous malarial germs, and by 
putting the kidneys hi a deal thy ooudi-

t aught in jmm shies, end no 
» pi.-i»:a hw ssuwii-» out of their

Which of them, 
t Г said• hereto.-, will lev* lliui
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.AIsriD VISrrOK,. 3
ben and knelt by her side. As be heard 
hie name mentioned before the Lord, a 
tender hush fell upon bia young spirit, 
and he clasped hi* finger* more tightly 
■a* each net it ion for hi* spécial need was 
breathed into the ear >ot hi* Father in 
heaven. And did npt the clinging of 
that little hand warm her heart to new 
and more fervent desire, a* she poured 
forth her supplication to the Hearer and 
Answerer of prayer?

When the mother and child arose 
from their kneea, Willie's face ws* like a 
rainbow smiling through tears.

“ Mamina, mamma,' said he, “ I am *o 
glad you told Jesus my name. Now he'll 
know me when 1 get to heaven; and 
when the kind angels tliat carry little 

h to the Saviour take me ami lay 
me m His arms, Jesus will look at me so 
pleasant and say. •' Why, this is WUlio 
11. ills mother told me about him. How 

am to see you. Willie ! ' Won't 
nice, mamma ! "— Watch

МВШ

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
* as much forTnternal as for extTrnal use.

<1
5МГ8а№КЇ tSïïiyiSitïrS^ ianUL“.,S5f ГГЛІ8 айЯЙВГ”

ORIOIHATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All Wbo boy .tlrwl fine ne. end rraiiMt 11. *ell NWrtve e сеНІПсеї# Diet Єр «Aw, ■*»!! he rs-fomt*!

QENERâTION AFTER OENERATION HAVE USED AMD BUSSED IT.
happy 1
that he

iany of the best pro- 
« of the ilay." said the 

Щ lot lam I. Ju Scribner's 
;ine, “ are more odcccssful than 

many physicians, and nrpt of thempwere 
first discovemior used fix actual medical 
practice. Whertx, hnwffvcr, any shrewd 
person, knowing mpfr virtue and fore- 
seoing their jiopularTty, secures and ad
vert iees them in theopinion of the bigot ei, 
all virtue went out of them." Failure 
of eyesight, fickle appetite, headache, 
extreme wakefulness, frequent desire to 
urinate, tispeoially at night, gradual fail 
ure of strength and dropsical swelling,— 

symptom* of kidney disesse. 
If you neglect the symptoms, you will 
eventually have Bright's Disease. Warn
er’s Safe Cure i* the only specific which 
has ever been discovered for this disea*e. 

Dio I-ewis, over his 
said : “ІП found m 
serious kidney

“ It is a fact that m 
edioines 

. <1. I HALEY BROS. & CO.,prieUry me 
late Dr. J

----- MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &.C.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Liberal discounts to Wholesale trade. 161

k11 TO 17 lÆAvXISr STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N В

RHODES, OTXZR-ZR-Tr <to CO, 
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, 

MafturacTURRBS st.XD <Buu.djsss.

1,000,000' FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

these are

The late Dr own sig- 
f the vio-

I'l.'.
nature, 
tim of a 
use Warner's Safe
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WE REMEMBER THAT
PHltner’* EmnlNlen of Cod Liver Oil 

with Hypophoeptoliee
has been used for many years with suc
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other lung troubles.

General

I
* 5 a

ilV
І-?unsurpassed for Scrofula, 

I Debility, Loss of Vigor, etc. 
for Lack ofFJhergy, Nervousness, 

ysis, Loss of Brain Power, it has
tL '

T itThat
S-5

I і
Pars!

That as a Tonic for children, for inva- 
ness, lor

Ї?: ■ ■ ■ V П П ■

j ?lids recovering Irom sickn 3 5women
greatest

IHUS recovering II 
who are nursin

And

g, ü u
вthat it is sold by all dealers. 

BROWN BROTHERS & CO., 
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

§
Д

“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL. OFFI<% CHURCH AND HOUSE Kl H.NITl RE. et*.. etr.

BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PIASTER, etc.
Manufiidurt-rs of uml Dealer* In all kinds of Builders’ Material*.

•aim row wariMATie.

< <m*mnpilon Япгеїу Cared
To the Втток 

Please Inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy tor the above named disease. 
By Its timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently enred. I shall be 
glad to send two bottlea of my remedy krrk 
u> any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express and 
P. O. address. Respectfully,

Da. T. A. SLOCUM,
87 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

H. C. CHARTERS,
----------DEALER IN -----------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Advlee to .Mothers—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of ym#r rest by a sink 
rhlld suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting ToethT if so send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs. Wtu«low> Hoothlna Syrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value I* Incalcula
ble. It will relieve the poor little sutTbrer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; there 
Is no mistake about it. It cures Dysentery 
and Dlarrhrea. regulates the Htomaeh and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, «often» the Gums 
reduces Inflammation, anil gives tone ancP 
energy to the whole system. "Mrs. Wins
low's Hod hi ng Syrup" for children teething 
Is pleasant to the ta«le, and Is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurses In the United States, and 
Is for sale by all druggists throughout the 
world. Price tu-rnty-flvo cents n 6>Ule. Be 
sureaml ssk lor “Mus. WiNsrxiw'w Hoorn i.xo 
STHCr." and take no other kind.

< <>>4i w і* I ion CVBSIK

Specialties—Dress Bonds, Prints l.aees. Kid (limes. Corsets, àr.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Write for цаіпріе* in any line of Dry < 

which you may want. If you соїце to Monvton Im sure and call al tho

FOUR FUG STORE,Main Stiwt, Moncton, N В
II. C. CHARTERS

lUEBEST

DIET
S€s -

THE

MOST
RE'JAHE
-‘FOOD1-

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In his hands by an Bast 
India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affection*, 
also a postilvc and radical ciue lor Nervous 
DeblHlV anti all Nervous V-ltplalnl*, alter 
having tested l.ts wonderful curatlvu power* 
In thousands of case», has felt It his duly to 
make H known U> his sufTbrlng fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge to 
all who (Metre It. this recipe, In tlerman, 

ІмІІт, with ion directions mr 
pn-paflng and iislng. Kent by mall by 0-1- 
dreseing with Stamp, naming lids 
AyNova-s IW Power's llUs-k. lloehc

IN THE WORLD
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PRO FB88ION AL CARDS lion of human nature, with hii 
human mind, in a human body, did not 
know the exact time of tho advent.

Notk. Hi* voluntary not knowing the 
day of judgment, during the days of hii 
fieeh, is a warning against chronological 
curiosity and mathematical calculations 

the exposition of Scripture prophecy, 
is not likely that any theologian, how

ever learned, should know more or 
ought to know more on this point than 
Christ himself— who will jmlge the quick 
and the ilead—chose to know it 
elate of his humiliation.

IV. Тнж Di-тік* op rug Ho 
33. Finer Duty, Teke ye , 
original the word raejuna keep youi 
open ; look around on every side 
amine and understand.

Duty, W,

£glbatb jfabuot.
QK8. SMITH A BRIDGES.

(Graduate* of Edinburgh University),

KTKVKNS' BU)CK, MAIN ST.,
MONCTON. N. B.

ЛГНеал autre la MM wifory aed Me* 
al Women and ChlMrvw.
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STUDIES T2ST MARK.

Necend Quarter.

Lease* T. May 5. Merit 11 : S4-81.

THE COMMAND TO WATCH.

s
QR. О. Ж. DeWyTT,

Graduate at Her van! Med. Ontiefe 
and I be N. Y. ПНугІЮІг,

88 Hou.І* НТЖЖЕТ,
Il AU PAX. N. a.

H» vg—Ver. 
heed. In the

QOLUEN TEXT.
Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye 

know not when ike time is— Mark 13 : 33. r eyes
'i •*

■XrLANATHSV.leal

•l! <ir. ck 25 
allied to wake.

watching 
How v

d#rA. Watch, both in 
m the English, is cloaelv 
It exprews not a mere 

of wakefulness and

I. TITO COMIWO All AIN op tub L ieu. J4 
Hut in thorn day і, after that tribulation 
of which he had been speaking in 
It 'ДІ: that is, elter Mu Intmlu 
Tient#* l with the destruction of Jerusalem, 
and lb# dissolution of the Jewish state 
and disneneatlon. The run thall be dark 

That this and the following ex- 
pressions do no! refer to physical signs, 
but are illustrative and typical, la plain 

ta 2; lfl, *>, where Nt. Peter ap 
plies tlie same expressions to hia time, 
when no such literal, physical signs ap
peared. Similar figurative, poetical re
presentations of great civil *nd social 
commotions are depicted in Isa. 13i It); 
24; 33; 34t 4; Etek. 3* 7,8} Jdel ± І0) 
3: 18} Amo# 8: V; Mio. St fi, 8 

28. And the stare of heaven 
Such pwlictlens were nev 
literal fulfilment, for the simple reason 
that they are incapable of it. Toe leaders, 
the kings and princes that shine like 
stars, the wealth that exalt* itself in 
glory, the tyrannie#, hierarchies, idola
tries, slaveries, systems of false religion 

philosophy—-all these star* must 
fall before the kingdom of Christ can 
shine resplendent in its glory. And the 
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken. 
The forces which dwell m the heavens 

ep them stable.
ind then shall they see the Son of 

man coming in the cloud-'. (1) Doubtless 
at last a literal coming thus, ns foretold in 
Acts 1: 9, 11. A personal coming, but 
not with a corporeal body, like the one 
ho had on earth, for he has not that body 
in heaven. (2) At the ’destruction ol 
Jerusalem hie coming was in the clouds, 
as expressing that the sources of the 
kingdom, and the powers that guided and 
and gave it success, were from] heaven 
and not from earth,—that it was a spin 
tual kingdom, and not a temporal king 
dom. With great power and g loro. 
of each part of Ilis coming,—doubly 
of the great last coming.

27. An
(Tfthc

JM.,____ ЛМГ
то Watch.—Unies* we work we 

keep spiritually awake anil 
we are awake wo sliall notSeats Lnrk.

Auaijmt what to Watch. The moral
Ж. M. FEN* IN, M. D„

U*lv., *aw Yobs.
danger* and temptations which gro 
of the times.

No we are to watch against teippta- 
tions from within and without; against 
pervading iniquities which till the air 
with moral malaria, or chill the piety of 
even the church ; against failure m duty; 
against loss of the warmth of first love; 
against the day of death and of judg 
ruent, so a* to be prepared for them 
when they come.

Third Duty, I’ray. Watching alone ig 
not enough ; for the dangers against 
wliich we watch may be too strong for 
Ш. We need the protection of a higher

Hkasons for Watchkui.4k.-w and Pkatkr. 
For ye know not when the time is. The: 
fore it will not do to be at any time of 
our guard. Therefore we must be al
ways prepared, always doing 
always ready for the future, 
of our death is uncertain ; the time of 
temptation is uncertain ; the time when 
God will call 
the time wh

BUM Aet
tl.rтммаоити. a. a.
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the time when 
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n Christ will come and op

portunity is past is un cert 
V. Тик Duty ok Wa 

34. For the 
ter, it Is as when a 
matter of watching ii 
jorable. Taking a fc 
F Christ were far 
us to go on wit 
absent Lord ; fo 
left his
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ar journey. It is as 
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ork as if for an
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ir Jesus is unseen. FFAo 
the church, the disciplés. 
і. e., the delegated power

ОККГОК—87 HOLLIS STREET,
2 Doors South Salter. luthority : 

duet hi* 
affairs while

rk. The authoriti 
Common

household, and to manage 
e absent. To every manhis

his work. The authority befog joi 
with duty. Commantied the porter (or 
doorkeeper) to watch. After he had 
given fclf the orders concerning the in
ternal aflairs, he gives finally, at the 
door, to the porter, the additional com
mand to watch ; this i* the point of the 
parable. He should keep awake and 
guard the house, ns well as be in readi
ness to readmit his Master, should he 
hnexpeotedly return.

35. Watch ye therefore. " It is the 
fundamental law of watchfulness, to be 
always watching." }*< know not when 
the master o f the house cometh. But with 

bscurity thus intentionally 
und the day and the hour of 

(’brief* .coming, let us not forget that 
no obscurity, no uncertainty hangs 
around tho great event itself, A t even, 
or al midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning. These were the four 
regular watches of the night. They re
present the various era* or cri*es in the 
world’s history, and the different ages of 
man. No one can know at what period 
of his life the Lord will come to him.

38. Lest coming suddenly he fhtd you 
sleeping: i. e„ unprepared. The com
ings of the Lord are ever unexpected to 
ue,—His coming al death, Hi* coming to 
judge tho world. His coming in the enses 
of our lives, Hi* coming with opportun
ities and open door*, His coming with 
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Зі. And what I say unto you (the die 
ciples) / say unto till (to every disciple, 
gwat or small, living then, or who shall 
ever live), Watch. NL Matthew tells ue 
bow the 1/iril sought to imprues these 
lesson* ot watchfulness end tsitbfuln«me 
still more deeply by the parables of the 
“ Ten Virgins'’ (Matt. 38: 1,18), and the 
“ Talents'* (Matt.,25 : 14, SU), and closed 
all with • picture of the awful day when 
the .Son of man would separate all nu 
lion* on»' from another as the shepherd 
dividnth hi* sheep from.the goals (Matt. 
25 • 31, 4b>. So ended the great dis 
course on the Mointof Olives; and the 
sun set, and the Wednesday of Holy 
Week had already begun before the 
little company eiitcrml the hamlet of 
Bethany

'
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C.W.B He send His 
may includeThe angel* 

holy angel* w
mg spirits (Heb. ! : 14), and
special care over Christ's little one» 
(Matt. 18: 10). (2) ministers are "the 
angels of th# churches " (Rev. 2: 1); (3) 
•11 God’s messengers and influences (l*s. 
ll)4: 4; Heb. It 7). And shall gather hi

er His elect. Ша chosen ones in 
whom His soul delights; his people, the 
members of his kingdom. From the four 

ids. Used to denote the quar
urface; i. e4 from all parts 

The uttermost part . . .
heaven. Probably an 

ipparent junction of earth 
visible horizon, but fo any

mmister-
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ntal College^.Graduate of \nn

the earth's s 
of the earth.
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and sky at the
case it refers to the whole world 

II. Thk Tihk ok пік Сопши is 
28. Now learn a parable of the tig 
More literally, Learn the parable 
the fig-tree. Our Ivord spoke this u 
tho Mount of Olives, where fig-trees w 
growing all around him ; ana the tree* 
were doubtless beginning to verify the 
word* by opening signs of tho season.

29. So ye, in like manner, etc. What 
our Lord teaches is tliat as surely as the 
fresh green foliage of the tig-tree is a sign 
of summer, so shall tho signs of which he 
speaks portend the coming of the Son of 
man. Even at the doors. As if Christ 
stood by the door, ready to enter, the 

opened. They 
aming so tliat they might 
the great destruction of 

as we need il to lead us
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w momeftt the doors are 

needed this w 
escape when 
Jerusalem came, ai
to escape from the judgment* to come.

311. Verily I sag unto you. These 
words are intended to impress the iiu- 
portanve and certainty of wbnt follow*. 
This generation shall Hof pass (away), 
Ml all these things be done : accomplished. 
There are two explanations : ( I ) Genera 

liken in its ordinary sense of the 
і* thou living. The 
is meaning is plain from the pro 

rions stsHmen.l of Christ (Mark V: 1). 
“There he some here. . . . which shall 
in no wise taste death till they see the 
kingdom -її іі'иі coma with power."

TTERBERT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
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t the wonl here

l'uiNCEea Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

And
exact fhltl

“ The won I 
times the

i|dy

Abe prophecy had ono 
Mvj4hin that generation. (2) 
translated generation baa sonu-ti 
meaning of race or nation ; hav 
trill • more preghant meaning, imply 
big that the character of one generation 
stamps itself upon tho race, as here in 
this verse also." That is, here the pro
phecy is not merely tliat the Jewish 
nation, Hsu nation.should not pass away, 
but also that it should not lose its na 
tional characteristics: amid all the 
change* of time it should romain un 
changed ; and thu prophecy has been 
wonderfully fulfilled in the unparalleled 
history of the Jews.

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away. 
The moat solid and substantial of ma
terial .things. But my words shall not 
pas* away. They shall be fulfilled to the 
letter. “ Never did the speaker seem to 
stand more utterly alone than when he 
uttered this m:\jeetic utterance. Never 
did it seem more improbable that it 
should be fulfilled.

Fulfilments (I) All the things 
fulfilled in the first era of Christ's com
ing (see lest lesson, which began on the 
day of Pentecost sed ended with the de
struction of Jerusalem. The kingdom 

then established. The living, Ю 
sonal Christ was in the church, guiding 
and ruling it. (8) It will be more com
pletely fulfilled in the full coming of the 
kingdom of God on the earth. There 
a growing unity of the church. Christ 
is becoming more and more visibly 
present. (3) The fulfilment at the day 
of judgment is in the unknown future, 
but is the certain completion of the 
kingdom of God « earth.

III. Тпк Exact Time Uvknotx 
32. But of that day end that hour :
Christ should enme in his' kin 
A*oir#<A що man. The exact time is un 
certain. They could see roe signs that 

coming was near; but they could 
when it would take 

but the Father. 
ohtary assump-
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special influence of tho Jlo 
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“ No, that Г 
was the rej>ly.

Mrs. II., especially 
and to tho cleamvi 
desire* on their 
them, I trust, as well a*

“Sometimes I do, but 
seem a little resile** an 
whisper together when my eyes are 
closed, and so 1 have felt less embarrass 

ont and more freedom in supplication 
e alone at*uch seasons.
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“ Let me persuAdo you, dear Mrs. H., 
to try jfc different plan. Take your little 

and daughter each separately to the 
place of prayer, and, kneeling with them 
before the 1-ого, tell him the name, the 
history, tho special want of each, and see 
if you^heart is not^opened to plead for 
them as you hage never done before."

Tear* were in tho eyes of the young 
mother as she said, with trembling lips,
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-Ver. try."
As evening come on, she had not for 

gotten her promise ; but as she saw that 
Sarah, her daughter, was unusually peev
ish, she thought best te take her little 
eon first to the chamber. Willie was a 
bright and pleasant boy of five years, and 
when hie mother whispered her wish to 
pray with him, he gladly put hi» hand in

the

lace. Neither the Son,
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business T It looks like it. But I hope 
they will take courage and press on. 
Prayerful consideration I do »ot despise. 
I think it 1* eminently desirable, but is 
there not something to be -.dime f Let 
me ask, is the demend Cf theV'enadian 
Telugu missionaries for fifty inch,

, lady missionaries, a reasonable one T 
Does their appeal set forth a fair f tat* 
m*nt of the foreign need and the tipme 
ability f If not, the missionaries should 
lie so informed. If they tell the truth, 
however, then It is for the Board to lay 
themselves out to attain the reasonable. 
1 submit that the first tiling the Board 
should turn its attention "to is tho calling 
into better exercise by our people of the 
grace of lilierality. By one means or 
another all our church members should 
tie got Into the habit of giving. This 
cannot b* done wi bout persistent effort 
on the part of eome one Who can 
direct the work better than the Board? 
But I suppose it is best to lie patient and 
all will come to pass as it should. 1 do 

I hope Uliat the causes which apparently 
so repress the enthusiasm of the Board 
may bo speedily removed.

The Halifax and Darmouth Baptist 
churches have had a good winter. There 

' hue been # general awakening, and many 
added to the church registers. The re
flex of local mission work is being felt. 
The efforts put forth by the churches to 
build up new centres qf Christian in
fluence in their neighborhood will prove 
—has proved—to lie a most potent 
means of calling down the blessing of 
Ood upon them. Enterprise in Chris
tian .work psye.

Deep regret is everywhere felt on ac
count of Bro. Williams' continued illness. 
May the Lord restore him speedily to 
his church and the work he did so well

Preachers Manning and Cline have 
been on a mission to Jeddore. They re
port the people hungry for the Word of 
Life, and that they could not be satisfied 

. with less than three meetings a day 
while they remained. At the conclusion 
of their labors, five were baptised. Bro. 
'finer takes charge of this' field for tho 
summer. The Quin)>ool road mission 
and the Kempt road mission are moving 
gloriously on.

The pastor of the Amherst church 
who appears as youthful as .ever, occu
pied the platform of the First church last 
Sunday, which was the second anniver
sary of the opening of their new build
ing. It is superfluous to add that his 
teaching was most acceptable. The 
church is lightening their mortiage by 
$1,000 a year} and I understand the 
contract has been signed for a pipe 
organ. This should lie brought to the 
notice of the Foreign Mission Board.

I They will know where to look for money 
for Foreign Miss.mis.

April 18.

which are set aside by the higher courts. 
Is the trouble with the Act or with the 
judgment of the lower judges, is the

will be free of debt when it is entered. 
The main edifice, to be joined imme
diately to the school room, will be 80 
feet by Hu feet, and the plans indicate 
that it will be one of the liamlsomeat in 
the oily. I have no doubt that Pastor 
Hants, if his life and health are spared, 
will be "the means, under Ood, of carry 
ing the enterprise forward to a grand 

D. M. Waive*.

That Foreign Mission Appeal.

Wanted— \2 ni&elunaribe and SIMM**» 
ftmii 75AMt) C mediae Baptists- nr 
rwr Mutidey from eecb—as a financial 
lever operated In aid of the Divin-- 
Spirit to ww-oiiiplUh, Inetrumrntally, s 
grand work m that benighted country I 

Surely til

Torople Cerrrspondrncr.pfolely gars way, and he returned bom# 
rear Wag Dipt,у Saturday, the 6th. Noth 
Wg that a skillful physician and careful

bet ee he himself 
b*re was ilooe, and
suffering, he reiiuly “fell œ sleep." The 

lag previously to hi. deoth,Sunday, 
14tb.se the writer stood by the dying 
bed, lb# bell struck op for morning eer 
View і oar brother listen* • for e moment 
eed then opoau-g bis eyre said, ‘ Brother 
you pea to preeeti to tbs people today j 
get down to the bed rock of salvation () 
the gospel, the glorious gospel of the 
son of tiod." rp»o another occasion, 
be aeid, “ It b not uiy held oe Christ; but 
Christ's grip on me tlist sustains me," 
and thus secure tn Christ to passed the 
river. With res I wet to our late brother 
as a preacher and pastor, 1 need only 
say be was u workman that needed not to 
be ashamed.

The respect in which he was bold in 
thie community wne widened by the 
large ami representative audience as
sembled at the "fun.-iuj service held in

ICISSCTOr Rind VISITOR.
The Mrurwoer AMD Visitor moke* its 

regular weekly visits to McMaster Hall, 
and itr pages, so Interesting to all, are 
read with special interest by Maritime 
men. The educational und ntiisonary 
work in which the Baptists of Ontario 
are engaged, has many features in com 
mon with that to which their brethren by 
the sea are devoting tbeir energies ; 
hence neither party can be indifferent to 
the doings of the other.

Ho far as actual work is concerned, an 
other session is over al McMaster Hall. 
The exam mations will begin on the Itith 
anil continue to tho ,10th. The session 
do the whole has Iwen a prosperous one 
—the attendance bee been respectable, 
and good work has been done The grad
uating rises is not large—only seven, the 
greater part of whom have already sc 
cepted invitations to particular fields of 
labor Kav. D. <1. McDonald, one of the 
number, will probably engage in evenge 
lis tie work in Ontario pnd (jueliec under 
the direction of the Home Missionary 
Society of these provinces. The Terum- 
eetb street church, of which lie le now 
pastor and in which be has been greatly 
blessed in his tabors, will very reluctant
ly coesent to give him up. Although 
about forty young men from McMaster 
Hall, besides quite a numlier from Wood
stock, will go out to engage in missionary 
labor ihe coming summer, this supply 
will yet fall considerably l»elow the de
mand. In Manitoba alone, where emi
grants arc now pouring in at the rate of 
about a thousand s week, employment 
might be given to double the number 
that
Hill, and so a contingent will be drawn 
from Morgan Park.

The health of Dr. Castle, oür late be
loved principal, so seriously gave way at 
the beginning of thé year, that he was 
obliged to relinquish teaching and the 
administrative duties of his office, and 
hand his work Over entirely to others. 
And that he might throw oil all care and 
give himself the best possible chance of 
restoration to health; he chose at the 
late meeting of the governors to resign 
his position as Principal. His resignation 
was accepted with amputations on the 
part of the Governors showing their 
high appreciation of him personally atid 
of the important sendees he had per
formed. He was besides made Professor 
Emeritus of the college. There ia pro
bably no living man who has done more 
for the Bnptist cause in Ontârio than Dr. 
Castle. It was through him principally 
that the late Senator McM-ster was

pelé wlttoa ftérti day* ІІЖ left undone, 
expressed, Ids work 
aftfr enduring great Varions Observations.

bnalnsPHONIBITIO*.tsMi.s a.
I poti the whole і regard the signs of 

the limes very full of hope for better 
thing* The question of prohibition is 
pushed ti> the front by many circum
stances and must undoubtedly be recog
nised ee the ultimat<- goal of all temper 
aoce movements. Th# Y. M. C. -A. of 
Halifax, has toen iisru»»i.ig. “ Is the 
country ripe for prohibition—if so, what 
binders 7 " You see, many queutions are 
assumed ee tolng favorably settled, «, g., 
is it right to prohibit tb«- importation 
anil sale of strong drink, would prohibi 
tion prohibit if we had it, would It be 
better than present taws. These nnd. 
kindred ; мни t* an- regarded as disposed 
of in the affirmative. 1 think justly so. 
The question romaine, Ate we ripe for 
h-giataLon to prevent importation and 
sale aiwolutely ? No doubt the inefflea»/ 
and uncertainty of present restrictive 
legislation has very much to do with this 
longing for tin- ultimate legislationwvhich 
shall attempt to keep strong drink out 
of the land. The uncertainty is 
stoutly being reduced towards a mini
mum. Wherever the Nora >cot.'a license 
taw is in lull operation and worked with 
m-cessary care and skill, it is found to be 
most satisfactory, while at the same time 
it deals justly with all parties. Its con
stitutionality has toen upheld by a ma
jority of our supreme court By the deci
sions given on the 16th insL The work
ing of the Scott Act has torn stripped of 
most oC its uncertainties, and given good 
proof of quiet *and reasonable çaro and 
skill in prosecuting, there is very little 
difficulty in securing unassailable con
victions. The in efficacy of presi-nt legis
lation, however, will always be felt, until 
it is supplemented by a statute which 
makes it a crime to import or manufacture 
liquor except in neoesssrily ekaepted 
case». Meantime there is need foe etere

|£essnjrriei¥i»itar
WEDNESDAY. A Mill- U, IM.

і teismei er eiffWTi.

1» ati « Imeties work two greet end*

7 i.UOO pnif.-esed t'hris 
liens can average this «mall extra sum 
Ibr^such a noble enterprise.

If lb# like sum were wanted for any 
ftnaneial money making prqjsct, with

Tto tort is to da work which shell ee

ls I* receive the greetesl 
ef inner spiritual stimulus end 

whet is thus at- 
In lesNi, eertber of lb* ends 

to fully eiremed without tin* attain 
ef th. other else. They mutual!) 

help • nek ether The men who is not 
helped WI the glow end grow III of bis 

We by labor for < brist awl men, 
*» not in U.» proper spirit to <lo tho m»~t 

work for tied or man. Tto 
iafcnr wdl he reM and spirille»», it inat- 

i4* tow determined the worker may 
let In the

jpwe t i. hi grace fi
even su uncertain prospect of ID par
cent, dividends, the stock would li# 
grabbed up io 3U days and more wanted. 
So, fellow Christian*, send along your

No doubt good Bro. Gaboon would re
ceive such special extra offerings for such 
s noble work gladly.

The North .Baptist church pastor of
fered to be one of twenty to send s bun. 
ilred dollar “thank offering."

The writer was much pleased last Sun* 
day-evening week with the missionary 
meeting at Bridgewater. Thai forcible 
appeal will doubtless have, the desired 
effect to a refuse our people to greater 
effort» to give the Gdspel to the heathen 
of this generation.

The sunf asked can to raised easily, 
and when done th# Lord will call out the 
right men and women.

If each church and Sabbath School 
takes up this work earnestly, asking for 
voluntary shares 
010.000, laying the pleasant burthen on 
each, the grand project would soon lie 
accomplished and ths hearts of our mi»-1 
sionaries cheered.

Halifax, April 14.

the Baptist church of this place. The 
pastor was s«state<l in conducting these 
•ervioes by Rev. J. Ç. Morse, .). II. Kaun- 
dels and IL Mac Arthur t Methodist)
llm. Morse preached a sermon from 1’sa.
23: 1. The family of our deceased 
toother, consisting of the whlow nnd four 
children, vUu, two sons su I two daugh
ters, have the sympathy In the hour of 
their bereavement of ell classes in our

ef snonsl ami religious 
, labor ef this kind which does not 

sSw tin- u-f.the of tie# soul, never moves
■Whirs eery strongly, even though ж man
mey f ee* himself on by • sense of duty 
W to the community.of a strong will. On 
the ottor bend, no one can have much^ 
beer! culture unie* be is active in tator

ТИК WEEK.•er Ollier» Labor and activity are the 
law of growl b in lb* sphere of the soul 
es well as et і he body

he obtained from McMaster
Parnell has withdrawn his suit in the 

Iri»b courts against the Tim ex, and has

putting the damages at $500,000.
The Unionist» have held the seatat Bir

mingham made vacant by the death of 
John Bright, bis son, John A. Bright, 
being elected bv a majority of 3,000. 
They have lost a seat to the < i tail» Ionian», 
at another bye-el--et ion.

Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, ha* introduced "his annual 
budget. He is acknowledged to be the 
greatest financier sine* Gladstone filled 
thi» office. H* wa» abb- to make a fine

for libel in the English cour:,D » to to feared, however, that real 
ee of Christ, 

not always have that effect upon 
hfe whirl, ia most helpful 

v ,U growth » grace. Are there not 
whe really are laboring hard 
work, who are little profited

ging from 25c. to

W. J. Q.•Уsri*

to the laiew prrmnaJly Their lives run
jBdigimw Intelligence*l » foe efarst usl rU. There is little 

irfo. »treegtb llotr is this?
»esuw whet they ,lo 

•ou» I y for Christ 
Tee- to'» m lh«- 'sbtolfoerleiol go through

nal vigilance combined with individual 
pluck anti self sacrifice. There is neéd 
of combined action, much repression of 
the spirit of faction, great need that all 
engaged in the g owl work should move 
forward on the same lino» as nearly ss 
may "to. The énerny is strong and ac
tive. The work of repression is fraught 
with difficulty—always will be in fact 
even when a prohibitory taw shall grace

4* =r==LV_-
XXWI ГНОМ ТЙВ CHURCHES.

St. Stbpuex, N. B.—Baptized two last 
th evening. The ordinance was 

and interested
Sabbath eve
witnessed by a largeshowing. Tliv revenue for the year ex 

■seeded the «• «lunate of the last budget 
by L 1,645JM), and the expenditures were 
•CMljJUU under the - etimati-," leaving a 
surplus of W'.fiOH, the largest amount 
»mce 1873. The calculated revenue for 
tim current v«-*r is A *5,050,1 WO anil the 
expenditure 1 »6,3ii7 making a deficit
of ff I.‘Jl7,««*», і sue*.I by army and navy

lienee.
April 18.'
Port Lorn* aXD Hamit 

hspW

totfoesly, when lto> beans 
m-glrt tows g le. I gi--w. to*e 
it et U«r «asp-fiue.ty «*f the aupvr inland 

■ U* гм, to had, or

W. C. Goucukr.

ox, N. 8.—Nine 
converts were baptized уен- 

terilay. 1 baptized live in the*morning 
at Hampton and four in the evening at 
Port Lome. Still the cry is going up 

the hearts of poor sinners for
moved to found Mid .-ndow tho mutituiion ““"Є- Ood ,nm
... .. ,, . ... mg flow. JusiaiiXNkbb.

which l^ars his name. His administra- April 15.
lion of tho iur.il. ofTereeto Bapti.t ool- Mvmi«r Rivmt.—Five того woro Up
lege has been one of marked ability and] tiled last Lord's «lay at Cape Bear, and 

with one other who was received <m ex 
Aerience, were weleomed fiy the right 
Land of fellowship into the Murray Hirer 
church More are becoming desirous to 
wall in the path trodden by 
in the <lays of HiE sojourn 
I-ord to praised. I.

)

tore**
••'tor rei rea*«n, and lose 

.1»* of Ito thought 
let preertoi. of I be

the statute hook. But tho objects to be 
gamed by total suppression of the traffic

#eep*i «m, тау g» through itoo high of liquor sre so grand that non* 
should grow weary in the warfare.

THE КІЛ A BTUTIA I.KOKLATI KK

end • elfow»«l 4uti»i і* a mulls» an»I e
l b* ifoficil will to met t yexpense»

taking fluu.iitj esv.-.l last year, ami j>ut« 
Ung an Bi-ldmosiel las of one |wr cent, 
wfirm <i«alh dulire mi estates the value 
of £|i',i**iahd upward*, and sddmg a 
duly Of une-fourteenth of a penny upon

M il and b «• Itou work drag heavily, 
at «-orb step,

for* up «я. і d»klt Ito» і» for my M eater 
for ef giving el our 

sn I»*» apt give le 
. lie. ti.eetree WN» do WOT to-

ebw-rb to moAі’ a ge»sl ebownig,

g»*e a *♦ riant shiirsiI Hr peat yaars. ». 
ee.1 • •*•» h.t. ily tfomglil II.
, l aw, lb - bn Hum efoi gave 1 *

If i kr.dasi s-«U but

lh#< rt ia pH Ьіг Itoii rniolel lord. i|

,i • «i„id -pi- k-fi tie whole j f"r ' err> ",g l,M' •“•‘b ll|ta year ha* been 
•iftishliw I ff**'"1? ,rt,ho Allan line, hut it ie expecterl 

thaï Ito Amie ruons will їм- ready to or-

prorogued on the 17th instant after a 
» es» ion uf lose then eight week», in which 
tim«- an exceptionally large neiehrrr of 
bills were passed. The gicat bulk of 
these bills d«-al with private end local 
matter- only. Among those sffccilog 
the whole country is one widening lb- 
frsneitise for provincial "elct tion*. Tto 
widening consists niamly in adihng to 
tli* roll of voter*, those earning $25h per 
annifoi, and fiahermi’ii whose real and 
personal estate together are worth $1 Ml.
A pretty wide net is spread, but still It 
is not by any means universal «ufli.tgc 
I should say the franchise is bn «ad 
enough now with these new feati-r*#.
We bed experience of universal sul | 
fisge. and thore who гутешінг the ton
„.m, fntm IHM'li, »h«n imiv.iisl і ..........Un. MBlVlUi th- Nu.r,.,l, K..t
4ГМІ prermlwl m tin. 1-roS.r., «І* ' ln, hlm
not hanker for the enactment of «iiuihu

success, snrl he retired from the leader
ship of the colh-ge profoundly loved and 
rospecti-d l»y profusors ami students 
alike. I am glad to be able to report 
that during the last few days his health 
has greatly improved.

The Governors and Senators of Me

OSSItKVKR.

quarter!) Meeting.
the Mas 
earth.

.1. HklXXRR.

every gaJlon of 1
/>/»•». rrr. «ще of the widest nnd ж Th-

Tiw Albert Co. (Quarterly Meeting met 
with 1st Hillsboro Baptist church, in the 
Salem section of that church, on the Vtb 
inwt., at 2 o'clock p. m.. in conference. 
Eight pastors of lh<- county were present 
and ten «bun1 bee ef the county were 

j represented.
j Very excel lent p reaching anil social 

aervire* were held throughout ths
and very important business Irene 

acted in the interest of our dénomma 
tiotial work. Rev I. Wallace, general 
missionary, being present, a special invl

I ies«img |«apei in the 1'oti.ervetive inter И 
April 17.

m eup|«ort of 
To tins end, a new editorial

Bax__Yesterday it was our
iil ivilege to baptize nine persona in the 
beautiful waters of Malione Hay in the

end in the evening received twelve 
the fellowship of ths church. The 
gregstions ere increasing m n 
the prospects of n larger 
encouraging. ІЩ..

April 15.
Tbv«x, P K. і.- ИаЬіЬЦіІі last, April 
Ui, two happy ME*| 
til dirist in I* 

tised in Marcli, and 
Three

Master I'niversity have recently given a 
good deal of attention to matters non 
nacted with the opening of the Arts l>e- 
psrtmeut, and to the regulations end ad 
justiuenls which this will reader neces
sary ; hut little mot* can now be

tall is Iwiiig engaged 
Two bills of considerable ini|«ortanc« 

I hsv» ps»*et| the House at «Иlaws A
Ho.—H t

: ІШЯ
targe gathering ol people, 

receiveil twelve III to

umbers, ami 
arger ingathering 

.1 Will.IAS

•••* — *dy of half a million «lollars bus been 
grenle«l to secure U fl 
tween I.

its isilstel ec|єні», j mail service to- 
rpool ami Montreal m si 

and Halifax fti winter. Tb«- contract
notmve-l than that arts work will togin 
in the fail of next year—I8W.

It is «‘xpeeled that two professors will 
soon to appointed in th# Theological 
Department, one to Ihe chair of New 
Те.lenient Greek, and one to that of

believers were buried 
ptlsrn. l ive were bap

ave been re
sult on* reo# 

other* h,
lor baptism; these, 

hers who liaw pro 
n, will, ere long, follow 

apiioinled way.
B. A. Ali.abv.

VxoKRim.i. Northum
time in :

ring out His

letcepl tlir new terms for last service next 
\ sulwidy of$l2.’i^**l tor rlso l«een reived sa ««mi 

with s numb» 
fosse. I conve 
the Kaviour in 

April 17.

à The people of Salem were unbounded 
Ш their hi l'ref. McGregor surceedsі» a#l very lilt# to tey that І Угег

lis» gt.i ■ tot has stirred lik« a ! granted to a proposed tin* of steamers
^«•- :o)—i, t... to*rt* #f *eail*letl«. |«a»t. from Vancouver to Australia, and one 

.«eg Ito r Iouiog* v. lei1# difficult) I o*" 1**1 to a line from Vancouver
todth n~r‘< gfodlv. wb.fo it ha. been •'* ' hma and Japan There ha* Інч-п а 

lè. w.-i ol il,. g-..«n, -»f tl»o.« »l, mohlicelinn mad<- in the po.ta! laws.

lepiUillt), and on the whole one 
of the iroil interesting ap«l profilabh- 
sessions of the Altort quarterly wee en 
joyed, closing with s very enthusiastic 
platform luissionury meeting, ad»lre»*e<l 
by Rev*. 1. Wallace, A II laver*; .'. W. 
(Jarpenter, J. E. Fillmore and J. F. 
Kempton
f und amounted to $11.7V. Next oession

lcgiolaiton. Say whet you may, we are 
not ripe ye-t for be*lowing govern nient- 
making power on - every male person 
who happens to have twenty one years to 
hi» credit, but no credit to his year».

The promoters of Sumtay legislation 
have sue,ended in leaving the U* atout 
as before The new feature in tide year's 
set i* the granting of an iip|>*al from the 
magistrate to th«- Supreme fourt and 
not to the County Court. Experh-m-» 
only can establish whether that will 
prove any iwlvantage or not. ТЬеІІоуе 
votetl t<i exjgrnd TvOOjJUO on our high
way». They need" mending sorely. We 
will mend them on borrowed money, 
ami enjoy good .driving, and the next*" 
generational! borrow to muet the pre
sent loan at its maturity, nnd the third 
gem-ration may take care of itself.

ruRKtox Mi-iaion,-. _
I read that eppieaL from our miasidn 

aru-e. I can judge somewhat of 'tire in
tensity of the tire in which it wn» molten 
and whence it *eue<l. It throbs with 
interns®evidence of the supreme urgency 
of the occaeion. I have foamed some 
fact» which confirm the earne^tne»» of 
the missionaries—one offer» $»U0 of hi» 
ovfn t'atan to eupi>ort a 
other one-half of hie salary, and another 
bis whole stipend. These men are full 
of the Spirit, and they realm- the ap
palling magnitude of the work. I do 
not know how the appeal affected our 
Board. 1 only know what 1 have read, 
that is to say, that they met, met in the 
Domville building, met on such a day, 
had a meeting of unusual interest, read 
a deeply interesting letter from Bro. 
Churchill, had their hearts filled with 
gratitude by reason of Bro. Higgins’ 
offer, which they accepted, and- a» 
the appeal, felt that it called for “pray 
ful consideration" on the part of all our 
churches. Have the people grown so 
cold, so Jacking in the-grace ' of liberal
ity that the Board ha* lost heart in this

Dr l’astir a* principal.
Indications «of mal cri» I growth and 

jwn«perlty meet the eye on every hand. 
In Toronto various public 
public building# are being 
and projected. A week ago over half a 
million dollar- was voted to improve the 
city water -upply. Over a quarter of a 
million has been set apart to school 
houses, rendered nee ef os ry by the rapid 
increase in population. In a few days 
tin- citizens will be asked to vote six

і hta

are having a good 
tuent. The Lord ia )»ou 
Hplnt -ні the people, and many are con 
vertod to tiie Lord. Rev. A»will N. 
Keith is preaching here part of his tiim- 
sinee Iasi summer, baptized three last 
fall, and yesterday, the Hlb.lie buried 
with Christ in baptism two young men 
audit y "img Uuly, all belonging to the 
Episcopal church. After studying the 
Scripture», they ctunc to the conclit»ion 
that they ha<l never been baptized ac
cording to the New Testament teaching. 
We expect rahre to follow shortly.

April 15. T. VxhktutiLL.

Ill* chief’ COI1 on і* the liberty 
tiial efi I to semi two ounces fat three cunts. Drop 

to* foe ™t « b« .- jui live* today are-1-ийі j fotter- m «-itie* are to pay two cents 
J Mated, eiiihiw-i, etuM«staled by Him a. *8*1 of one e.-nt, and the ran- for press 

manuscripts, «tc~ i* to to raised.

At llh» aw- time, s
t bigiicst «toi a tb«-1r tolbo*»

I'ollection for foti vent ion

to to held with l«t Elgin Baptist church 
on the fourth Tuesday m June, at 2 
o'clock p. ui.

Rev. L M. Week- is about to leave this

■»- etoiiMg UeMfgkL I bare ia greet need 
*ii I" the deep*»! ground 

v«Ce end growth—-bong 
thought m well 

It we tot tog,i> to «!»# * hut

The Nihilist* an- shemiig renewed 
activity. Another plot to mur-for the 
I'zar і* »aid to hav.- been discovered. hundred thousand dollar» to supplement 

the million or so already voted toward* 
the new City Hall and Court House, 
which will cover an entire

«•nunty for another field. The following 
resolution, which speaks for itself, was 
unanimously adopted by the Albert Co. 
Quarterly meeting and ordered to be 
printed in the Mksskxoxr and VitmiR.

Whereat, Thi» Quarterly Meet! 
been informed that our dear Bra 
Weeks i» atout to h-аve tin 
labor elsewhere ; end

Whereat, Our brother by his piety ami 
earnest snd faithful preaching and loyal 
tv to our denominational interests, has 

deared himself 
Therefore retolteil,

Then- i- great activity among the
great Trusts An effort wn- mode to 
capture the *ugai marffet of Great

:

ait-mpt l'ir • h«i«t, with tto uplifted
‘

і і
But in nothing 1* more advancement 

seen than in church building. Within 
two weeks two targe ne» «ihurebes have 
been opened by the Presbyterian», and 
two by the Methodists, and others are in 
course of err-atlon by both those bodies. 
The new Immanuel (Baptist) church will 
be openc«l next Lord's day. Dr. Hew- 
son, of Chicago, will preach the dedica
tion sermon. The new College street 
(Baptist) church is rapidly approaching j 
completion. Both these churches will ' 
rank among the finest in the city. But 
I must not omit to refer to the recent

Ma,
wid pur.i) tto motive of action: 

I uitk- servi-■# еш-li • угу, that more 
oiiemptiei. and «о tto soul will 

i*e* U4»g "Ul after a more devoted 
a# end a h./tor growth Will rod

o-tgood HallFor a time prices were *-oom«-«l; 
hut th-те has been a collapse, and one 
of tb«- Rothschild- is »aid to to out of

Fuihkrmak'* HaRJSO*. The Lord ha
ted us abundantly with showers of 
asings, which has toon a great comfort 

' to our souls. On April 14th, Bro.
of Port Hilllonl church.

vi-i
bis

J. .1. Armstrong,
with the sssistsDci- of Bro. T. Bishop, of 
Isaac’s Harbor church, met at the hap 
tismal waters, when eleven (II) happy 
converts were buried wity .Christ in bap 

and rose rejoicing in the Lord. The 
was performed before a large 
»f mixed believers, who gave 

ttention; after which the people 
ired to the ychool house, which was 

to its utmost capacity. Both mom 
ing and afternoon services were listened 
to with good attention. Brethren, pray 
for tu. E. F. C. Horton,

Church Clerk.

s county topocket to the extent of 8І5,Ші/Юи.
The New Brunswick togi-dature has 

prorogue*!, after passing the St. John 
and Portland union bill, for which it re- 
шаіінчі in session a few days. *

Premier Fielding, of -N. S., introduced 
s •• Higher Education Act"'just tofore the 
adjournment of the House. Wi- 
it i* not to to pa-»ed through this ses
sion ; hut left for consideration and 
cri.iciaui until next year.

It is aatoiiishing how diflii-ult it is for 
judges to agree in their de«-isione in Scott 
Act cases. Recently, Judge Btatchford, 
<nie of th-- County Court judges of Nora 
Scotia, decided-that the Act was not in 
force in counties where no license had 
been issued before the Act was adopted, 

the ground that the special provision 
made for tbe#3 cases bad i ot been in
serted in the revised codification of the 
■tututea We are glad to note that the 
Minuter of Justice does not concur in 
Judge Btatchford'» decision, and that 
the Dominion government are about to 
test the matter in the higher court of 
appeal. What is the matter «pth tem
perance Acts? Judges are ever grant
ing injunctions and giving decisions

ew< 1- ; our i.-wfoi* filet a-k the question
>to>. u. l-icahy I-..rig for < 1m*I ? end, 
easiimill' , k»-ep tin- thought that it is for 
Hu«, • «wieuutly m mmd. We or-
ilia uaq-i-- • our»» ol r-iu-liirl followed 
'si*, would fo- found l-M-<H«tsiii 
g ai.-foet ►- i.-t* ol 
•are* - • j » and ішм-і gt<-*!l,

to us all ;
That wc take this 

opportunity to express our high appre
ciation of Bro. Weeks and our deep sense 

his removal from among us, 
also express our hope that lie still 

may be eminently successful in his work 
ami he long spared to preach the gospel 
of the Son of God.

assembly 0 
rked at t<I? of Io«s at 

ami We-I'^'-tino, eoecea* in

man, an-

I. W. Carpkxtkr, Seo'y-Trea».
colonizing movement in connection with 
the Bloor street Baptist church. Tliis 
church lias become too large for the 
building it occupies, and so a hundred pr 
two of its members, headed by our 
pastor, Mr. Harris," have decided to 
swann. The church he a whole concur 
in the movement. A site for the new 
edifice has been selected at the head of 
Lowther avenue, and Mr. .Harris, of 
Brantford, father of the pastor, has рамі 
$7,650 for ttand presented it to the new 
prospective^ church. Plans are already 
perfected for the new building, .of which 
the school room, 60 feet by 80 feet, will 
to ready for occupancy by the 1st of 

L. J/TixoLEY. (October. This will cost $10,000, and it

•МІТИШ".
Stomy Bkach, Granville, N. 8^— The 

tabor» of Key. v • L. Parker are being 
blessed at this place. Two Were bap 1 
tixcd«on Sunday, April 14th, making five 
with the three before reported, and two 
added by letter. Bro. .Parker has bap 
tired one other in another part of his > 
field, making an addition of six. The 
church has oeen greatly revived, anil 
conference and communion seasons more 
largely attended than for several years. 
Two of our olilcst membors have lately 
been called to their reward—-Mrs. Mar
garet McCaul, aged ’.Hi, a sitter of Richard 
Thofne, Baq., of St.John, and Jesse Fleet 
of Viotopa Beach. Bro. Parker baptizes 
four candidates for Bro. Erb, licentiate, 
at Lake Brook, Granville Mountain, on 
" mday, April 13th. ZC. F. A.

April Ifk

Rkcovkkrd.—Your readers will be glad 
to know that Miss Gray has recovered 
from the small-pox. The postal card from 
Mrs.Sanford,which brought the good news, 
also gave another item equally pleasing, 
viz., that they (the Sanfords) hail all been 
mercifully protected from the disease.

S.R.C.F.

At tijgby. оя tto I5tb in»t.. Rev. L B.
tee, ajfod 62 year.
Ьіж Ua<## «ми « oatrie of I pjer Wd

m«*X. AmttMfMi.u < <i., ami was «u-tainv-l at 
Mata*»# Bay Ш tto у nr IW-|. If,-, m
odtiufom ta esta ve miaaiOD w->: k, liel-l
peat»- ate* at jlwuooe Bay in Lunenburg, 
*i. Mary » Bey, ІІШ Grove, Smith's Cove, 
Meet port, Aigrie eed Port lisa kesbury. 
Wtoierer Id* lot waa seat there he left

Acknowleihimuxt.—I wish to acknow
ledge through the Mssrxokr asd Visitor 
the receipt of $5.51 from the Osborne 
Baptist church, towards liquidating the 
debt on the Jordan River church. We 
tender our wrrmost thanks.

3
tto «гімнами*r of a rim.tixn, and to day
to# тгамп i- held ш high esteem. In the 
eari» pert o4 tto year, though far front 

0. to vtaded Ito Ііекш-І of Tancook, 
Loti-о м g « 'ai Here liu health

It
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APRIb 24. AÆBSSROSrŒBH, A.2ST3D VISITOR. В

Jamaica Plain», Ma**.—We have re- I Skcoxd Kixosoijux, York Co., N. B.— I La 
' coived tbf annual financial statement of Twelve have been added to this church 

the Jamacia Plain* Baptist ohurch, now | a* a result of special service* held by 
presided over by our dear brother It. M. i pastor Currie, assisted by Bra Л. A.
Hunt. There he* been an increase of, Porter, 
over SI ,000 in the ordinary receipts, while 
about f1,000 have been given to de
nominational and other purposes. There 
has been n increase of thirty in the 
membership of the church. Bro. Hunt 
has had a difficult position to All ; but we 

the Watchman that the outlook Is

WRKXCRTOWN .VXD VâLLRY WkST.— I 
have b»en looking for some news from this 
part of God'» vineyard tor some time, but 
not having seen any, 1 thought a few 
‘notes' might be of interest to the readers 
of your valuable paper. Our paator.Rev.J. 
T. Eaton, is becoming more endeared to 
the church and congregation tlie longer 
be labor* with us. He draw» large 

various denominations, all 
hat his preaching is such that 

Every branch 
condition.

by Bro. Co boon,
hopi-d that arrangement* will be made 
for his staying there, at least for some 
month*. There is gr 
pastor* in this countv.

April 22.

Л|о annual meeting of the Central 
Association will lie held (1). V.J with the 
church at Port Williams, Kings Co., N. 8, 

W. H.C'uxr, Moderator.

arrived, and -it is to be PRICE REDUCED-

ACME PUIVER1ZIN6 HARROW,i eat need of more

W. ll.Cl.tXR.SlIKI.BCRNK Firm»__Since our last re
port thirteen more happy converts were 
baptized. Two were received into the 

Int church, and eleven into the 
Jordan River church. Since we began 
special services on fills field, thirty have 
been added to the various churches, 28 
by baptism, one on experience, and one 
by letter. This week we have been 
holding meetings at Port Clyde with en 
о iiraging prospecta. There is no Baptist 
uhiiren here, but we hope soon to have 

L J. TlXUMCY.

■

Clod Crusher and Leveler.Sand Pol audiences of
agreeing th
it suits their every case 
of church work is in a healthy 
A series of meetings have1 been hold st 
Ingkeville, a branch of the church, and 
a gracious outpouring of tigxTs spirit was 

ifested, backsliders were reclaimed 
nners were converted. Up to the 
of writing, ten have obeyed the 

command^, of our Savioor, and put him 
on by the ordinance of baptism, and the 

not yet with us. "tbers are eu- 
holding

nrvive* at law renoe burn at the 
and the prospecta are good »r 

n of God'» »aving pow 
■ti l DSSpIS

now very Ml of promise for the cause in 
Jamaica Pllin*.

April 22nd.

H. I* Cornwall, of Little River,11 ants curt, N. Я__Although we have
not held special meetings for some time, - 

I trier services era wall attended, 
Is adding to our number 
- Ulna saved.” Last Sab

її';.PiglifPa, N. S., has accepted a call hi 
the pastorate of the Springfield Baptist 
churches, Kings Co., N. П.

mainte:

those who are 
bath, two young men and an aged sister 
wen* Imptued. They, with two young 

a previous Habiiatii,

lord one or gam sen 
Port Clyde,
HssNiix.—I had the privilege of admin on by 

Martin the firffiaansii of baptism for the sod i«
first time on my new field to a believer quirmg the way. Bro. Eaton is 

have revival service* at lawnmoetoa

a manifestatioi
that plfoe Hay pastor and peep 
be disappointed. V

('I.BMRXTSVAI.B, N. 8.— Y ester»

з April 19
Jim. A. Porter was 

$37.7(1 by the ini'uihera 
Kings cl. nr .liurch, in reoogn 
vice* rendered the cliuruh 
during revival im-eiings.

presented with 
of I be Second 

it ion of ser 
and pastor

sisters baptised on 
received the ban.I of fellowship ot, the 
« lose of the morning service. Tuesday 
rvemng, a large number of the members 
of the church and friends came to the 
parsonage to make their annual donation 
vuut, A pleasant evening was s 
•octal, conversation and вмів 
Uiey left, Deacon W. A Porter, on behalf 
of those present, presented us with' $75, 
nearly all in cash. This Is not a part of 
the salary. We wish to thank our 
friends for this and many other ex
pressions of kindness which make our 
work here pi 

April 15.
A Yi.KsroRi».— We are very glad to re

port progress in our work. Since last 
February there have been indications of 
good at Morristown. One was 
there on February 27th. Tho 
gradually deepened until it 
evident that God was about 
His work. About three wee 
decided to hold a few <*x 
The work has been quiet, b 
less real. Many sinners hav 
verted, and some who, for a long time, 
have been wanderers from their Father’s 
house, have returned. Sabbath,7th insk, 

ven followed the Master in' baptism. 
Yesterday fourteen more put on 
in the same way. A number of 
protest faith in Jesus, and we hope will 
follow Him in the ordinance of baptism 
soon. Wo.desire to be very tliankful for 
these manifestation» of divine mercy. 

April 15. H. N. Parky.

my
, on the Uth hist, others 

•'xpreesed hope m the Saviour, whom we 
hope will l«e baptized soon. I found the 
ohuroh, in all of its departments, in an 
excellent condition. tharkseto the un 
tiring efforts and judicious care of my 
predecessor, Bro. t'ohoon, who in spile 
of the onerous duties of his office, still 
finds time to render me valuable assist 
aocc The brethren have given me a 
cordial welcome, and have rallie»! around 
me in a way that inspires the hope of 
being useful here. F. II. Вмаіл.

Mrlvbrx Sqi AB*—We l^ave had sea
sons of refreshing at Melvern Square 
during the past few week*. The church 
has been greatly blesse 1, Wan de re relieve 

1 aimed and sinners oonvurted. 
Our conference on .Saturday last was the 
lergest we have had for years. Quite a 
number who bave long absented them- 
■elves, were present to testify of God’s 
goodness, і hi Sabbath, April 14,‘four 
were received into the fellowship of the

vi.EMBXTsvAi», Я. Л ester..ay was a 
blessed season with u* here. Three happy 
converts put on Christ by haptiero in tlie 
presence of a large assembly. We galh 
••rod »>n the river bank, en the historic 
spot where during year», hundreds of 
converts have owned their Triune God 
in His grand ordinance. The llo|y 
Spirit made the entire day a great re
freshing to His people. Thank Go»l fbr 
His rich bléssing bn our humble 
Others are soon to go forward, 
all Christians lie brought 
Jesus, that all their heart* 
be purified and onoblcd.
Blakenv’* reference to tlie opening »> 
new ohurch at Maitland. I had

sting him in elewm meet- 
blessed season ot refresh 
tor deserves very great 
earnest and self-denying 

his large field. This is the

;C

Mr Spurgeon is, says an tmerman 
iiteiuporary, excelled by few in putting 

pith and point into what lie says. " Th*‘ 
liod of ‘ modem thoughV" ne has re 
oentiy said. “ is a monkey, and its voter- 

it as '"urhtluT which art op

J
1 u .111.1 full Infill II ..II

oilern thought,
“ is a monkey, and m 

*ur fatln-r winch
îjdTL.

las ad.
W. F. BURDITT & GO., tit. John, N. B.

(Jetterai «■<-■•«■ 1er the Merit lut" Prstlsrts.

I
hprrlal Ammencemeiil.eaaant for us. FARMERS. ATTENTION !P. S. MaoUrWo*. We have made arrangements with Dr. 

B. J."' Kendall publishers of " A
Treatise on the Horse ami his Disease»," 
whieb will enable all our sulwerlbers to 
obtain a copy nt that valuablewrork frr< 
by sending their address (enclosing а 
two-cent stamp fur mailing same) to Dr. 
B. J. Kkxda 
Vt. This b 
stamlanl authority upon 
the horsn, а* i ta phenomenal sale attest*, 
over tour million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the *am«> 

rioil of time. We feel confident that 
patron* will appreciate the work, 

and ne glad to av»ul themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is new senary that you mention th 
paper in sending for the “Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a

*У
to THS BEST

SPRING TOOTH
b'Dtusd

^ti) revivç

tra meetings, 
but none tne

bejn ree

Hro.I noticed
f III»-

HARROW4>i«m
mgs. It was a 
ing. Tho pas 
credit for his 
labors all over n 
third house he lias erec 
five years pastorate and ha*
80 to the baptized merabe 
churches the 
quaintanco with him and his people 
very pleasing then, and refreshing to i 
call. E. N. Archibald.

April 8.

,i.i. Co., KxotimiraoB Kama, 
юок is now rooogolied a* 

all аімам* ofchurch; three by baptism and one by 
letter. Others have found peace in be 
li.-ving, and many are anxious. Bro. 
Ganong, from Aeadin College, spent a 
-little over a week.with us and greatly 
aided us by his earnestness and seal 
the Master’s cause. J. Mown.

hn« IN THE MARKET.

ted durin 
added

BJ— Teeth fully warranted against
out
theЇ s lpt1 zed membership of the 

re. My short visit and oc- 
ith him and hi* people was

Christ elth<

1Salisbvry. —Tlie ordinance of baptism 
was administered again on Sabbath, 14th, 
at Salisbury,by Rev. Isa. Wallace. On 
previous Thursday an agtd sister, greatly 
beloved, who unable to meet with us 
in the public assembly, was welcomed 
into the fellowship of the church in a 
cottage prayer meeting held at her son’s 
residence. A successful effort has been 
made to pay off" the debt on the .parson
age ; so that now we have a comfort
able parsonage clear eff debt and the 
church considerably revived. The pros- 
poets for the coming pastor is decidedly 
hopeful. It seems exceedingly desirable 
that this dear old church, where tho 
sainted Father Crandal lived and labored 
for so many years, and died, should put 
on the strength and activity of former

Any. Partner wanting H arru«v* will і 
lliow on trial. HulUliu thill or nil »nlf.

Also, 9 DIFFERENT STYLES of STEEL PLOWS
<‘<1*111 NED AMI ЧІМ.І.К ПКІІ.І.М.

Broadoaat Seeders. Dairy Ohuma.
ALSO, TOP BUGGIES THAT CAN’T FAIL TO PLEASE.

Gabarvh, C. В—Many will be much 
pleased to hear of the success of Bro. K.
Mutch on the field at Gabarus. FouroMe 
and Grand Mira. He came to this field 
on a three months' mission, as you all 
know. I suppose, and was met with 
strong opposition. But as Bro. Mutch 
was loo brave a soldier of the cross to lie 
backed down by a little opposition, lie 
begun work for his loving Master. As 
the field had three preaching stations, 
he could not stay very .long in one place; 
hut notwithstanding the ilisadvaotage 
and opposition, the cause of God began 
to advance and the people began to 
come;out to hear him. The fiyt week

1 ----- . . he was on the field he was encouraged
Lm««*B.-u„.- Іяпш on my tr.p , »eing one corn» Ibm.rti tmti re43l.,t 

Ггот Boston to Halifax that tile I.unon- Ьям»ш tmti ohuroh hu,mb.«hip , from 
burg church wf,e paatoilem I came here work went Bte.nlilv on. In
on the 2«h of Merci, tmti w,II probably „„„ Лиі mooth t|iel., w„ Bv, „Ijeti 

until June, when Rev. J. S. ,0 lbe Blpti,t ,.him,b ,t GnUri.,, nn.I 
wn, of Digby, м exnected to Цке tbe m mJre Wjn ,foeply irapre,„ed 

pm.tor.1 ovenugbt. Hey. J W Brown lhlt th „er| in Г need of » 
resigned bis pMtoratoand left about 8,vioar. The old member, hod romon 

e fortnight previous to my coming. He reklice in 0o(1 tb,ir Redeemer by 
... .me, returned end removed h„ ef- ing their preyer, en.wered.nd for whet 

foot, to Hervey, N. B., where he .« now u'y enjoyed. The joy of seeing einnllf, 
nleaeently settled. Lunenburg „ the bright home to the Snvioui nlwny, 
mo,t Hourwh.ng town on Iho Atlantic mâk|, (be L'hrhtien', heart rejoice. 
ooe.1 of Nove Soqtle. W.th.n e few There wereel.o fire „tied to the 1-ojrel.e в
yearn the fbhmg bonne» ha. been de- Blipti„t „bar,,b- tll„6 by baptittn an.l „JS 
ЖГ&,1а^Ї: ІГ° by experience-making ten itj all. _lfc,„y Bacon, Xenfo, Ohio.

feks.ro înrTh fre^ Ю* to mi very many more on that eomer ot the ..go, ,„m. Чаю I have been troubled
TtZrmruS Held were jltet on the verm of going for with Inert tUaoeee. I never found a„y-

of hon.e?ir.tr CO,,'“ of roKtrocü™. Z4U,nU'eXd “'i, 7romr “VS '« Z ""ÏV “"1
The influa of population ,voues mainly Ayer, в.,»р.,Ш.. I have only u»dfom. the an, Jnîin,-out,try. The p J | ÜHÏ Іті ЇЇЇГіГІЙ' Ь
pie are i.rinupally of Bntoh extraction j tj1(, |^т| bte., hitn.attd guide him in all me to rename work."—J. I*. C. 
and retain, to a large extent, their in. ш „„k, „,,в The Held is pn.tor- Perry, III.
bot.el peculietitie., Iteligiou.ly they no„ but wo'tru.t the II. SI. Board I have been a 
are Lutt,eranv, KpiBOOj,allant, Ibrebvler- halt a ce,
lane and Metliodiete. Die lettei here ^xm a. poreible, end, dear brethren, do. time f have never
the Iargr.1 ptao. of worehlp and appear ..„d u, ; eoo.1 .nldier of Je.u. OhHiL „„.1 reliable an alterative
to let meet nomeroua. Tho Baptist „Д| n,.n,t up boldly and fear
ohuroh ti ht ta infancy, having beau or- fo, th. truth'. There are man,
gant.ed ,n user It now number, up mo„ on Held that will .non he
ward, of 41) member, and bid. fair for H>ll,rre<l into the fold anti family of 
mvive.... Altboogb none of the mem 0. M.<lit.i.iva»y,
here ere wetMtv, the weekly nflhnng. Apr,111. ■ fhurcl. Clerk,
amount to fcMMf .per annum, besule*
which they coiitnhute lo the Con vent ion ! Halifax District. W»xik їм-fore last 
Fund Bud to the li»|uidation «if the debt 1 pastors Manning and Clin»» paid a visit
on the meeting house. The Home Ml* j to the churches at J. dilore and spent
■ion Board supplements the pastor's thr.-c or four «lay* with th»< brethren 
salary. Tho Baptist» here have lost much | «here. During la»t year these churches 
ground, neglecting to organise many | enjoye»l lb» pastoral cam of Bro 
years ago, but even now there l* a grand Browne, hut llirouglmut the nmi 
future for them if true to themeelveeand j the past winter, while the tiahenn.-n have 
their Master. W. If. Міом an. , boat» at home, with ample leisure to at»

. r;i J# і tend upon religious aerficas, they have
* I wen without a pa» tin. "tie attempt

Тма Uxlux Ваєтінт Mixi*tmual Cox- ! after another »a» ma»le to aeettre а |>*« 
м.нкхсн or St. Johw-Reports . One j tor, hut each effort fulled. Ilow. ver, the 
■ddel by baptmnï'iîTTt one by letter to brethren and «iatvrs have faithfully *us 
the Portlaml Baptist church. A nkw taineil their prayer meeting*, Sabbath 
pipe organ baa also been put into the schools ami *i»l eovu'ties, and have not 
uudhmoi* room. Brussels street have Itai-n left without tokens of good. During 
naid olff l,(HN) on their debt. Tlie Sab »»ur stay lunongtliHii, ipcelings were lmlij 
oath morning services are especially three times a day. The men ma»lily 
largely attended, and tho prayer meet- teft their work, which now h»*gins to 
ings are earnest and soulful. The inter j press upon them, ami gave their tnm- to 
est and congregations are good in Ger the meetings, and the . agernost» with 
maiu street. Death is taking away моше j which they received tbe won I preached 
from among ^the young and tne old. was decidedly refreshing. Un thesi'iximl 
Prayer meetings are interesting at Fair [ evening, on» voun£ woman rose lor 
ville, two new oases of enquirers in Ihe 1 prayer, the n.-xt night two more did like 
last. The parsonage is abont re%dy for wise, and before leaving tile idac 
occupancy. The Disoiple church has had the writer’s privilege to hapti 
three added to it by baptism. Bro. «lidates. who were rooeiviAi into fellow 
Spencer is pressing on his work among ship with church on the oa*ti»rn side Of 
the sailors, as usual. A Norwegian spoke tlie liarlart-. The scene at the Iwptism was 
Ofhis bopc io "hrist at tho Sailors’ one to be remembered. Th»- people gath 
R«*t, for the first time, on 8аМ>аЦі. Two »»re<l in larg«- пиіпінвга at the ivatcHs e»ige, 
hkve been reci-ri-e»! into Igtlnster street , » solemn and reverent spirit possessing 
by letter since; last report, an»I othi-r* 1 them, the sun broke through the fog that 
are awaiting baptism. ГЬ<- work is pro- had settled upon the harbor, ami th.* 
greasing quietly but satisfactorily. Bro. hearts of the brethren Were tilled with 
Stewart opened th«f discussion on tho [-joy that «leelared itself in their counten 
topic, “ How the present generation of ances. „ The baptism was folfowed by a 
Christians can reach the present genera sermon, and then the newly re» eived 
tion of heathens with the gospel. Bro. camlidâte*, together with the members 
Stewart suggested (1) General mission of the church, sat »lown to ohserv»- the 
ary conference. (2) Delegations should Lord’s Supper. This wa* the first 
l»e sent to tbe mission field to survey for months that the olmrcliha»! 
the field. Ci) More men on the homo this ordinam-e, and it was a »lay 
field devoted altogether to thé foreign freshing and encouragement. The 
work. (4j_Spaoific work assigned churches »*ets of our denominational 
and societie* at home. (5) Call for un- not overlooked. Reference was ramie to 
married men and women to go to the the stirring appeal sent by our brethren 
foreign Held pledged to remain (in- on the foreign field, and collections for 
married for a term of yearpgind to accept Convention Fund were taken up on 
only enough salary to support them, both skies оГ the harbor. The con tribu 
(в) Union.prater meetings on the home lions were considerably in excess of 
field. Tbe discussion of these sugges what was reeeived on the o»"casion of our 
tiens was very animated. The fourth visit last year. Tho collection on the 

nt aroused a good deal of. criticism. , West side amounted to $7. ami tha 
'vaS also felt that the fondamental i the East side to $11.50. JusHs we wore 

question was, how we cart itiduce our leaving, Bro. Tiner, of Acadia College, 
people to contribute more liberally. I who had been recommvndeil to thi* fieltl 1

o.—I have held 18Sprixokiki.d, York Co—I have held 18 
special meetings in this part of mÿ field 
of labor, and 1 bad the assistanoe of my 
esteemed Bro. T. A. Blackadar in three 
meetings. The success was not as greet as

Different styles of Feed Cuff ore.
a

L^idks—New Y'ork Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more dressy, b tier fitting, 
and more easily put together than any 
others, fiend 5 cents in ntampa ami 1 
will mail to you a catalogue ( 10 pages) of 
Spring, 1889, btyles—W. Н. Bri.i., 25 
King street, St. John, N. B.

rg~ H»-ihI or call fhr. Hp. t-liil Q uniat Ion».All on very easy term». Prli^-s low.
Agents tn every locality In N. S. ami N. 1Lmeetings. The success was not as great as 

we hoped for, but we thank God for some 
victory gained. Old professors hav 
been much renewed anil it was my privi- 

Sabbath, April 14, to baptize a

FOB. SALE В--S'r P. S. McN DT T & C0,, 32 Dock St.. SI. JollD. N. B.
WOOD ВІЮв. & Go.,

lege, on Sabbath, April 14, to baptize a 
dear brother, and also \o receive three 
others by letter. This little church oi !
about 26 members bas been struggling 
for some time in building a house 
ship ; they are now plastering it. As far 
as they have gone it is free of debt. 
They have not means to seat and finish 
it. We should be glad if any of our 
strong churches and brethren felt like 
helping these weak brethren carry their 
loml, ail offerings will be promptly ac- 

ged through the Mbsskxorb and 
Visitor. Address, J. A. Porter, Upper 
Queensbury, York Co., N. B.

North Teuplr, Ohio.—Sabbath last* 
April 14, wa* an eryoyablo day with us. 
Wo re assembled for worship in our audi- 
ence room, after having been absent 
from it for ■ about three months, during 
which time some admirable improw- 
inentfl have l»ei‘ii mad»-. We are happy 
in th»> (foasession of one of tho finest 
double manuel organs In the provinces, 
made by Chute, Hall A Co., of V armouth. 
We cannot speak too highly of it. Excel
lent и-mions wt-re preached during tlie 
• lay by Pastor Simpson in the morning. 
Hutijeet, “ Christ s present relationship to 
His church is such to insure its final and 
complete triumph," ami Pastor Beals in 
the afternoon, subject, “ The security of 
those who trust in the Lerd.r Tlie pas 
tor preached in the evening, subject. 
“The kingdom and the me*os employed 
for its extension.’’ The l-ord is blesqyig 
us in the effort to remove the debt or» 
our ohurch. Where there is speiual et 
fort there is special blessing. Глете.

High-Pressure
107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

SPRING STOCK COMPLET!:,
SPECIAL ItaUlUB DEPARTMENTS OK

DRESS GOODS. SILKS. HOSIERV. 01.0YES. MANTLES. 
CORSETS. I’MHRELKAS. PRINTS. HOI SEIIOLD 

(JOODS. TRIMMINGS, kc., At.,
In Ihrl everythin* >• be found lu a well a| pointed I»ry <i««d* «Ivre 

Discount for Cash Special Discount to Clergymen. Send for àamplea-

ткГгґвГо, - її. a.

l.ivuv' i-hnrarteriso* these modern days. 
Tliv result I* n fearful Increase of Dri.ln 
and Heart Diseases — General Ire-

tlio evil.

1ST. s.
ty, Ііікошиїл, Paralysis, «uni In- 
tiy. Chloral and Morphia augment 

Tlie mediciue lient uiinptcd 
to do permanent good is Aye 
snparlll». It purifies, enriches, ami 
vitalizes tlie blood, and thus strengthens 

function and faculty of tlie body.
_ are used Ajer’s Sarsaparilla, in 

my family, for years. I have found it 
ltivahiaUN as- Л

A Cure
в Defoity - 
ami a Toft- si

. know led

every I 
“ I h

і

caused 
ate of ti

by і 
iv hi

wm. cuMMmos & sons4Ux6G
accordin

1! WE OPENKIi Titl-MIt tSpring Importations of Dry and Fancy (foods.enabled 
ar ran ell. Peisonally selecteddlrt-cl troiu miUiufm-turerwlii the Europium іт-Ц'іиимІІап Miuto-ts.

------la,test Soveltl»-* In-------
TRIMMED MIUINERY, LADIES’ AMD CHILDREN'S WRAPS, 

JACKETS AND CLOAKS,
» practicing physician 
ntury, and during that 

found so powerful 
and blooil- 

* purifier as Ayer's 8arsa[»arilia."-- Dr. 
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

nlnit* In l/omlonthe Bprlnfc Ope

Zephyr Print*. Each DepartmentCojuplvt. . Suinplvson application.
and Retail

HeleCtCNl III

W. C. ft 3.
WJÈ etlÀK ANTK KTll I T • C

holeealeAyer’s Sarsaparilla,Horsw iu.i, N. B.—Wô hail the privi
lege of heptuing again last Lord's Day. 
Many gathered on the bank of the at ream, 
beneath the widespreading branches of 
great trees, nod witnessed the sacked 
rite. All were attentive

IГЖЖГАВВ» nr
Dr. J. O. Ayer A ©o., Lowell, Mass.
VrlM 61 і el! Iwnlee, 6». Worth $b • Louie.

“THE IDEAL"

ffâSHIl MACHINEand koleinn.
One of the two men baptiaed wn* more MJ/f,

WANTED,
* I.AHV (Widow ргеГеггеїІ, «llli one lllttv 

j\ wtrl> In tnlte rlianp* nml bring up I wo 
»mall ehlblmi, one umleron*year,ono under 
It'll year». Mint lx- n flirletlim, »mla mciii- 
іи-reil u vliurvh In gie*l .tniullliu- None bill 
llmee who can Гипііеіі Ihe l«'»t <il rt'lerrnce» 
wilt In- iHtib't'il- A|Hill ІЦ wrllllie, -lutIIIK 
ugi' aoit ealary r,u •< I -.1, b. **C,* і-are of 
MRseaNokk лnїї VtarroM.»*». John. N. H 

To th- right ік гмиі,"0" will give lhe tM..l 
of reference». IMt

5/o■ixty year» ol age, and though con 
<1 to God many years ug«>, never till 

now yieldeil і Лі,»,li.mee to this plaip an.і 
positive gospel ordinance. Both I be breth
ren immersed seemed to be very liap

g Christ, at Bbtli “ < am«' up 
ter" rejoieing aloud in the 

e»y field wliere 
e, one of my, 

n of more

Wm
■ jx K-

шрн
ті-а- va

к/П b "ûr hreitK h button. Tbal wii її -їм m al»- і un
ql'ANTirv .i»' stiAf It Will, ill two li.uii •. ,li. л 

larger washing than an ех|іегІеіі«е.І washerwoman 1 >'• .1.. In •»•! • . ThnMt can inure .1 in 
any imrt of the houee without no*» or «lop, unit that the • Min' » n Mu*. '.‘lal “<
veil be dope without putting Uie Іншії» In w iil. r, i»r «oiling the J h *1 wf1 w M n-l

......... -.............................. ..... ......... .......... .

Ilf US»bl jv-conllll-; toillrevtVni* on thl<
IDEAL

WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 
SOILED 1TJB OF CLOTHES 

IH LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

py m
thus iollowin, 

of the wa
In the section of 5»

baptism took place, one of 
Deacons, Bro. A. Tingley, a man of r 
than sixty years of age, has been preach 
ing Christ, publicly and from house to 
house for some time past, and God liae 

his labor* to the conversion 
quite a number of souls, ijthers of them 
may yet see it to be thnir duty to u 
the Baptist church. Bro. Tingle 
y eats past devoted nearly n! 
the ItiOrd’s work h» the scatt 
ol Albert Co 
ary, in the
Would that tlie Lord wo 
the heurte of 
means and 

April 18.

1
Jbleraed onversion o‘ 

Others of them 
ni tii with 

ngicy has for 
11 his time to 

tteretl Portions 
unty. Це is a Home Mission- 

b<-st sense of the word.
uld pot it into 

>t many others who have the 
ability to go and do likewise.

J. F. Kbiipton.

ffirSprdkl UMUttut U) Mtlilfllrn. Ilvlteble Xgent*f
CLARKE & DODD, • Wolfvlllo. N. П.

XV. K McHFaFFKV & VO;,
WINDSOR, N. S.

CARPET DEPARTMENT

• WB.ÀKE NOW rtllttWINil THK CtlNTKMM nl'
Adcyour Grower for then i 
Missiimsin Manv Lands 2J-

-- BALES

UpVbr Gauktowx—A blessed and pow
erful revival is still In progress in thio. 
place. Hindrances are removed and 
grievances healed. Yesterday was a day 
long to be r'emembere<l. There»were 21 
baptized in tbe beautiful River fit. John 
in presence of a very large gathering. 
We attended four meetings yesterday. 
After preaching in the evening, Bro. Mc
Intyre gave the hand of fellowship to J9. 
His heart was greatly rejoiced after his 
long and faithfuJ labor amidst discourage
ments. God has in a most wonderful 
manner gained the victory. At the a.ter 
Ttieeting, till spoke In about forty, min
utes. An invitation was given to seeking 
souls and quite a numlrnr arose for 
prayer. ,3. W.-8. Y'ovnu.

April 15.
“ W. E. M.” writes : A series of meet

ings have been hold nt Upper GagOto.v» 
fwith gdbd resolte. Bro. Young spent 
three weeks with us. and his coming has, 
we trust, been very nolpful to tlie Lord’s 
cause. Thirty have been liaptized and 
added to the ebureb, with two others by 
letter. J'our others were baptised to 
join the Free В 'ptists. The meetings 
still continue and the prospect is good. .

Bru$A Tapestry, and Scti Carpets і
FROM 50 to 60

Brilliant Dissolving Views
On this great «ublm-l. Incli'iillmr a І‘1(КІДЧИ' 
..I MOMT INTEHK-lTI N<11ilU Kl ‘ Гн In Natur.-

NEW ДІІ0 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
«і, a|»|itirali<>u.
CO J

C-fT Xamplee „*1 h, гіргги
WINDSOR, N NW K. McH EFFEY <Srnml Art- While tin* iilvliirr* nrv beforv ttw 

nuillimoc, ttpv. II. IUkii. will ilvllvcr a Ut«- 
тигш- on "Tin- I liltin'nm, of Каїне Hv»l«*m* 6f 
Itillgtnii.” with special refi're in-.- lo MODEHN
MIHHpiNK

Aeon former <Hin»li»n«. Iliv lecturer will] 
nr rung.' to share thv рпхчччі* with ІісІрі'Г* fur 
■illier good purposes t.i th** extent of on.-half. 
lue* rxucnwe, fn caw* of larger audience».

TUU lectureship, for over three years, ha* 
run micomstullv on lo.li pcn.lont line», nml Is 
aelreo as ро-міьіс from political and .b.noml- 
iiatlonal illflbren.-c*.

Hl>0 pouters on tho tour.

Beans,Pork FEES^J:^DS-
Ijoinbm, Knelt 

••UlUndn,"
13 SACKS SEÎJEIS,

frnm tho <4-lcbrat7.l »i'o«Hi*'«t»i* of
J пшоні Osar tor <*» Oo..

observed

work wore
----- AND —

LARD, XX.
RIIOIXATMI

'Bowels,Bilt№lood.
LANDING5Ю rik^r.. KtXSV KB®

4*1.4 t« II. » I.OWt It NKEIIW, Ac.

S. McD I ARM.ID,
lîfw Packages above (iooils. IНЕИЗ Constipation, Hlllom.- 

i...■ y-.-,.; new, all Blood Hunion., 
^^^■pyspepila. Liver t*om- 

: iiLS. romia,nmlall
[■raw bn.k en How її (onill- 

lion* of the By»b'rti.

Г FOR SALK LOW BY
(Snccciwor Ui John ChalowrJ 

.WflOLEMAIJt AND КЕГЛІ І. ПКІ.іі'ННГ,
49 КІНО STREET. 8Г. JOUE. II. 3.C.M.BOSTWIC'C&CO.i
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MBSBEOSra-BK, -AJSTZD VISITOR. A-FRbllL 24=в
■ Ікни lbe dreea, end felt very 
! bis stiver quarter in pa\ merit.

Hud mu why Madame Merril bed 
Mi.- J.umly'. name Mirabel, 

j with half laugh mg indignait*», had told 
I her stiwy, MM Ike Wiae old Udy had made 

l.rtef answer After that Mirabel listened 
(diael) to Ike -hoir, and easily dixtin 
t i lb# eredted, wavering soprano, 
-earing lor lii< highest notes, and some 
limes ruing finite above even lime».

I і real was her surprise, then, on# day, 
hand at Teody a note 
•t of character, an.I

«•■belle’s Beg. Power of mile Things.ving for “good 
bare any plea

rich with the habit of li 
De they never И

thouglit thia stranger. - The following incident
.But it was wonderful how much was going the rounds of society, and 

accomplished Irofore the call came to the nave been told by Gambette, 
ear|y tea. experience.

And when Mirabel saw the faces as Some ten years ago, M. Gambetta was 
they gathered abqut the long tti>le, returning from Paris to his homf in N. 
laden with tempting food, and saw bow He was in his buggy. The night was very 
they brightened as the cups of frag dark. JIa went slowly, lor be could not 
rant tea sent up their steaming aroma, see bis boise's head. Suddenly, bis horse 
and the tongues were loosened and a roared. A man who was lying on 
low wave of Imusehold talk went around, bad felt the horse's nose touch 
she began to understand bum I/* and ba<i started up. As 
•• sUangenes*." saw what occurred, he mid :

This we. their “pleasure But she “ You stupid fallow ! Y
dKl nul dream how ruro a one an ace of haing kiltai."

HI»» could not refuse when Mias Lumly “ 1 wish I Jiad been ! "
«•rue to her, a« they went back to tin- “Why so?"
{•erloi “ I am a poor wor

"Mise Vape# Mercy tells me that you told me to go to N. to
Now, thee.- women hardly t*o hundred francs. I was paid m gold, 

any eingmg, von know, don’t I put the money in my pocket I did 
T }tnd they v# got to go pretty mu know there was a hole in it.

Home ..( them have got hours gold has Mien out. I cannot boj 
..I work I-. dit-M home yet to-night recover it again in this darkness."
\ ir you willing to sing a little lor dlave tou one Min left T " 

them У " Ye* hero is the only one left me."
"If I can, certainly" I Hit she woo .Gambetta untied his pointer Uia

whet, as they set flown again by under the buggy, held the <-om to bis noee 
the wimlow Then in the waiting-iwist and said,

with “Sweet Home," and on, “Go fetih, Tom." 
mpie song or ballad or hyinw, ' *H Tom bounde-l, and every minute 

і audience the I she fall was tier back with a buis dor in his
th# most spprectaltave she ha-1 moutii. 

hel More than one came to thank I" half en hour, the 
het as they went sway his BOM* ми, Hu muH was so w

It s been s beautiful «lay," the Utile pleased that the next day he bought T< 
wetiien said, as the three, wt>o»<- ways lay * "«-w collar, and ha«l the «late of the 

ІЖ nun path* ullage war. I, halted at 
point "ami you helped ever so 

much, Wise Vane I'm more than ob 
liged to you "

am the one to tie thankful." re 
I Mirabel “But, Miss іншіїv, are 

en. tinsse that have more 
veil do for themselvf-s all

times”Ml» MV.

day #6 «hwsb* awl myeUi 
ЩЛ b# made riser 

W Mwwaesw. -1 rfcsu-t* v 1-І*
W«M dappsi

hew daw ***** seem* s gecdsual

III yens to I# 4l»f • I'll - » fig sent

Common Sensehas long been 
is said to

A Cunarder put out from England for 
New York. It was well equipped, but 
in putting up a stove in the pilot box, a 
nail was driven too near the mm раже. 
The ship’s officers deceived by that dis 
trac ted compass, put the shin two hnn 
'Irod miles off her course, ami suddenly 
the man on the lookout cried, " 1-and, 
ho !" and the ship was halted within a 
few hundred vente of her demolition on 
Nantucket shoals. A six penny nail 

wrecking a great Cunarder 
Small ropes -hold mighty destinies A 
minister, seated in Boston at his tattle, 
lacking a word, put his hand before hi*

, and tilts beck hie chair to think, 
and і be ceiling falls and crusln*» ike 
tab! >, end would have cruabmi him. A 
ЩInkier m Jamaica, at night, by Ike 
light of an insect celled the candle fly, is 
kept from sweeping over в precipice of 
s hundred ЙМІ f, W. Holwrtsoe 
‘•elebrated Englishmen, said that he 
entered th# ministry from a train of oh- 
oum# tanoe* started by the Iwrkiag of a 
dog. Had the wind Mown one wey on e 
certain day, the Spanish Inquisition 
would have been established in Kn 
but It blew the
76^6*1 Unis of ehlpnlni. to the sea, w 

flung the broken ami splintered logs on 
the roi-Mk. Selected.

sures T
? as his own et alight alimenteIn the

would save e vest 
and misery One of Ayer's
after dinner 
at night, 
taken

stimulate the Ui 
H «attache. Ayer's 
who use tbam.

of slcknaas 
PUIe, taken 

.will assist Digestion ; taken
will

st nay time, will eorrnot inggu- 
of the tuomach and Bowels,

pills, ae ail know
Hkkthe road 

hi* bee, 
soon as Gam belt»

day from th# 
the floewritten in pleasant to take, end always 

end satisfactory In theirou came within" Yours, humbl 
“("isrei* At 

lb. beginning ll read
n accept

» ilstsSi |f> a sewing Sf*iety, to w 
si the hows# trf Mrs 
■tuning et «me p n> of Helurvtay sft«

if. i " I >sa recommend Ayer's Pills above 
nü others, having long proved

Cathartic
tor myself and family." —J. T. H 
Lsithavilla. Pa

* Ayer's Pills hare been le nee In.»y 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that is 
claimed tor them."-Themes V.
Sen Diego, Texas.

" 1 have used Ayer's Pills la my fami
ly for seven or sight years. Whenever 
f have an attach of headache, to which I 
am very subject, f take a done of Ayer's 
Pills and am always promptly rsHsvsd. 1 And them squally beneficial In eolds ; 
and, tii my family, they era used for 
bilious complaints end other dlsturb- 
en. es with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, be va to oeil e physicien 
В. V ouille me. Hotel VouUkmé, Вага- 

Bprlags. N Y.^MH

*#»«* emasM le- 4, with « ним
МИ

Gad's .j « -hr I plan My master 
it a bill forTZ\mm willAnd hnawmg thei the w 

Was n«4‘« .ом. war
All the 

•e to
, Ви

*' What ‘loo* this mean * 
Of M-'Vrt I S*k, who he-1

iflrdri frrial.

*«№ GIRL'S WAY OUT
” Iles il. aehswi you ’ In surprise 
* It sewed* hh« It.' hnglaivl 

wny, anil tiiat 
institution, withthe aevureedthrougfTsi"lh I am flulsfl and «ill slop for

* a hat will they «to *
workman had «II

• netting up Ayer’s Pills,Would you know the keen .lelightuses! an badstud the Of e wlm’leeome appetite,
Visrostrained by oohea dire, 
Headache'» dime, or fever's hre. 
Thoughts morose, or ley chills f 
Tb«m use l>r Plevna's piUs 
Dr. tysrve's Purgative Pellets-. the 

original and only gen 
Pills і pt oenti a vlaT

cidsssd" ssei- we-l the
mg 4«w
■П

*aw in»s«ugi« it-
•■ass’ I s у»— і ми Hflsd tins* lie he-1 s

“Mies (
1

Or. <J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mesa* 
•oid try all Dealers Is

Cynthia is good

t K!
ha-1 «-nîy a

•T Ihm
gravel on II£Fkwe " tdgr ls«

I Wgsl to One 
tell her two* ai-nii 

I harry boms, awl 
«lifft tii.If for rt-A-iiri

A Beslaess-llkc Offrr.
ears the manufacturers of 

edy have oft. red, in good 
•SOU reward for a esse of Xa#al 
ii which they cannot cure. The 

emdey is sold bv .lruggiste st only 60 
«Ik. This wonderful remedy has fairly 
tatool a world wide reputation. If you 

lull, heavy hew lâche, obstruction 
of the nasal passages, discharges falling 
from the b«*ed into the throat, some
times j,rot use, watery, ami acrid, et 
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, p 
lent, bloody and putrid ; if tb.. eyes are 

tcry and inflamed ; if there is 
ringing in the cars, deafness, hooking or 
coughing to clear the throat, expectora 
tion of offensive matter, together with 
seal* from ulcers; the voice bei 
changed anil has a naaal twang ; !... 
breath offensive; smell and taste im
paired ; sensation of dizziness, with men 
tal depression, a hacking cough and gen
eral debility, you are suffering from na$il 
catarrh. The more complicate*! your 
diseuse, the greater the number1 and 
diversity of symptoms. Tbousan 
case* annually, without manifesting 
of the above symiitoms, result in con
sumption, and end in the grave. No 

ease i* so common, more deceptive 
I dangerous, or less understood, or 
re unsuccessfully treated by pbysi-

— The Таі.вут Hid i.v a Nai-ki*__
Lukk 19: 20.—Years ago, when the Ger
mans beat the French and got their in
demnity from them, they put six mil
lion pounds away in the fortress of Span- 
dau in gold pieces. They kept it there 
in case war might suddenly break out

• Isewed as though
r-iiglti he- • l*f* hantity 4f«q-(>wd l-

the ММСІНГ. ! *

(torn DANIEL & BOYD.■мі a wa» w 
rebel yomed

BS !
that Mirabel 

for the p|i 
-Iona* lied

il* LiverDr. Mags'» 
faith,not those worn 

than they can W
!.. *■ ■*£““ ' .«ry <70. ІІ..ГО
... £* —"fWV<*4«, Vu»y .. Wb.l ,„.k~ г'ш Mk tb.ro, lb.,

......... .. *U. n~dlr « 1 WU-. I» uror.", .ltd .k. - Hirtl, for tbit W, thin,, it
a* »"l~l but U»r. tb„„, . Cbro,,,. to do urm.tbin, for 

roo.l.i.1., ‘ « bun „Г roil othen, «id that orok.- them to*. .
..... "f, ll,T T" -i«ht uror. of «-If rroport. The,'ll bo

... —"I ".- n..-.rbord*r» wjkof шооЬ ...ora Joiabl. onr the
' " V"1 Г ,“ h' ",’,n Li!*1' ,hor- Crod.look., ut,I I'm bound to rolroit they

..... and -I Ml !......, Г. '7' »- •* mml ain't a y.ry lovablo Jnt at la-.l for a
! .... » ■ : l-r...-« m that r,,„m. wbi„, An.l thon U.a, n.,v«r ». any

ar.Kh., H.m, a mmdl, matron а„,Г no ,„„h t,.„ homo ro, that of Mr.
thaï teble houeekeejx-r, met the girl* at the ford's "

.foor, ronl took •• thal,' thin».- That and «That 1 can imagine," remarked Miro- 
her most abundant supper were all од
that Mirabel ever knew ol this excellent »Doee Mrs. Bedford good, too," shrewd

. . . , . . ly. “She isntone that believes in church
, , и" MiÜ lU ,y n Vй.? m bB,,d : »oci»U or any «-such non

-k U„ l.tti. ht-rs lr, for her friendly httle squeeze calls it, but she lets u* come there once
folded, with "as almost painful m Us warmth. a year or so, and does her best for

І....І the ‘ 1 m*o glad you could come: they U8. That gives liera chance to worm
th* oi-l see h-re. *he said in a whisper, as up too. Did you enjoy yourself. Miss
і |uil' made though It were a funeral, and the mourn- \Jan(. r>
Ik, with the ^r- njiAl-not b- disturbed. “You've «4 enjoyed th.. afternoon very much,"

*i.t. h*. „ і in ex brought thun).and scissor*, too, I Mirabel returned, changim- the object of
tb. i:.i. і «if many mont lu, und , I"" lerhans needles. If not, I can t.„. sentence.

.'-І' ані. Ial tii, '‘t vn" have th.-m. гапЧ Г - I thought you aent tha thing, down
і . - І І-...І.Ч in Wilton. '-""i'f- •",l M"™y, “?™ .1"! to them, MU, Cyntld»,' .aid .Me

. ......... -У. ........... . toll ua wliat we ware to aew for to ,,oiming a hundla, I,у no mean,
w, tun. K at ;>H now, If. ona oftha C„j- 

Not i-и, ,,wm for Mi-* Luinlv. ,|f,ek"- ft» so often one of the Grad ««£>ul y,lU і,ауі.
‘Sf rewly with shear» and •rx'Mf*. If* 1‘ien e this time. He fell finished Г ”

: q I weird. .U,-1 WI, began her imwsure nv,"r tl,,‘ rook' I»*1 week, and broke a "Not exactly
... ,.u in id-..,- - лдх a fr" ribs, an.l bruised himself b{ thera „у not very good 8ewers and

,-h-ln і y--.i »t re toil ,n '• ther work will bear looking over, and
ii- of ti.. daintily • Drunk, 1 suppose r remarked Mercy ^ haven't -got buttonholes, and I

.. ............... .al, will : l .'*»!». hut fan. family wan t, and like hayo th,- button, on pretty
. ... I„ la them lor. w- re going to ,.-w for them, "h, and, tighl „d „_why , ju,t took‘

- . t I -1. 1 -""H У»" l«-l.o.e it, Mr,. I,re,I,am gay,- I.Jm^, that , ail." MU. i.nmly waa eyi
.............-‘їм If I 'an » "bol-, ■“ y»ol" "f new imblaarhad dantli “put out” a little, and nid “good

.'I lb on. , ... bay..on. '«ion. loth and Mm Tanner a calico night" in Imite, and tripped oil'with her
4-І tin- L i ,lrew not h.lf won. out. We ye go- a bundle.

• *1........H- • «ai,,,,. , the I'l'-nty to do. end I never dld.aee a lam- p№,,lme „h. ha. a week', work
" ............... ;'/•.»......."'-..I ofl, nerer-d. they are. there," Merry mid, when I he two girla

-і -і-- m> a.,k irom .>l.,eria ,llnr',l> 1 7^,°' » crumb. J ou don t were out of hearing. “ She will think it
..«a,..,,.,la, dm,, know НУ of Ibem of eoume, Mim Vane. m„t finUhed up ju.t at good aa if

....................................... »•> 1 .............. - y°“ *" ***nd Ï for heieelf, in.tea.1 of lU poo-
^lilyj.»Have the for Mirabel had been waiting by the pie, that will never know the difference."

• і. і v -і*'. ' and mi «Hi, dour fif the parlor in a mo*t mute »ur- “So you've attended a party if 
“'“I l'n-- Instead^f the large circle of busy < raddocks, have you ?" was Mrs.D 

і v» іv.-« and girls, some of whose faces she comment, 
knew, that she ha-1 expected to 

were about a «low»n worn, poor 
sed women,—Mr*. Merril'* wash 

. r : woman und her own *he not iiwl among 
them «cli sewing most busily,»<-areely 
pausing to |«wk ui., even iv> her turn 

in ihe Inrmal intnaluction to which 
•Ii now irented, though one woman

and greeted her with м Tost «-labor 
ourtesy. Mirabel found out after

ward that tin* was a north of Ireland

Hie two girl* sat flown by the front 
>w, where the easiest chairs seemed 
ve l-een placed for them, and Miss

mile wetit out to Mrs
WS*le*»l» leeperlerw of

British, Foreign, and Americans ess
Restored*
>by th^Vv

___ Efo* С0тіс0р\л

tfcrn •** Jm Astti tbrnl STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
And MILLINERY.

—ЦКЛl.KRH IN —

Canadian lanafaotured Drj Goods

• W- — I-

I W«\ Mel feflt leWNMIig *f>*.,«t«i

•f ОІІЄІЩ, IMiIi, ••«., «t». 
■ AtiltKT sq Л «'HirtiAWH HIM..

ST. JOHN, N. B.гик* In their marvel loti* pmiwrtlr* of «lean*- 
lo*. pnrifylns anil Іи-»иІІ Tying the ala I u, шиї 
In curing torturing, ilUflgurlng, Itehing, * aly 
and pimply «ІІмаяе» of the «kin, eealp and 
blood, with lo«w of hair.

т.'итісижА. the groat Hkin Caro. »n«l Tpti- 
COEA HOAP, an exquisite Hhln ЦсмнІІПі г, pro- 
pnr»4l from It, rxbimsllr, and Сігтісігиа **- 
SOLVENT, the new HIОІКІ Purifier, Internally, 
cure evory form of «kin and dise aw,
from pimple* to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, СртісітПА, Tlir. ; 
Krhoi.vknt, фІ..іО;НоАі-,аги-. Prepared hr the 
Р./ГГКК Dut'u and Ciiknicai. Co.. Ho*ton,

Mend for “ How to Cure Mkln ІИи-імєа"

^"Plmplos,blackheads.ehapiM d and olly-ee 
•*7"k*n provenletl by CimciTRA Hoai-. -ee

Bad.

t «si І ІН4И І •• «es a pifwuwog «міг 
I'wta- Mss і tune If* that, and you і 
it »ili f'wa-b-i of lfvee-1 and milk 
Ih«. I am ism, are y.»u ' But 

\ we?

ж

GENTLEMEN !« «h* it. sir.
wa. th* и

deftly I

N ■ .thing but s 1-е*
•4 - isinltr». Imy pro. •
. .tn-fu! ebi tasli.Oirod

"ti"
Our Renowned

WAUKBNPHAST AND LONDON
•i s»!. ’ - hand* —)

had iaWBV IS I be <1* ef Balmorals: half

b have arrived, and sises are complete in 
two widths.

•sS/ææйеджййгяй.
Шт I'AIN Plastkii. the only putn-kllllng plaster. aOc.

Waterbury & Rising,
24 KING and 212 UNION STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

aA МмаїгоГ. -I^p*

so much lefl, 'un- 

Tliat ip—you see some

B AI# A M

<1
LAMP GOODS.

Chandelier*, Bracket, Library, Htudent, 
and Hand I-amps I Burners, Chimney*, 

Wle.k*k Shades, Globes, Lanterns, Oil andlap- l. r:htand they might want it. Can there 
y thing so droll? The practical Ger

man, the economic Teuton, burying his 
gold in the earth ! By 1885. had that 
money been invested at 5 per cent, 
which it might well have been in various 
public works, it would have doubled. 
The Germans would have had twelve 
million* ; and now in this year of grace 
1888 have nearly fourteen millions with 
which to fight if attacked. But today 
the sentries stand guard over the vaults 
which hold, я .-deeping treasure, and 
which never increase* and will not re
ceive one penny of interest__Dul/iit
Treanirj/.

R. J- CAMERON, 94 Prince Wm. Street.J

J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.
Undertaker»,

Wareroom, Office and Ueslden

146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.
Orders from the country 

special attention. Satisfaction gua 
Telephone Communication night

%

Щ
s will receive

m
a

»« ■! miglit b*» •• a tun»--'I MrruU DB. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure,1 already ki ( To be continued.) .1 hta Engraving irprntnH the Lung* to a health,^1*1» , 
THE REMEDY FOB CURING

Lalcf p- 
k lb- pi •• «•! such хінні* a- ly Has nekor been known to fall 

in a single Inetenee.
9UR WARRANT :—Five 

worth will in from lo to 50 min 
cate of Cdiù, or we will refund the 

tiflTTeNtlmonlal* can be seen by applica
tion to Olir-agOllts.

Put up two bpttle* In case, with a glass

— The best time for Bible rcadingis in 
the morning. The mind and body are 
fresh after the repose of the night, and 
the highest powers of thought may be 
brought to bear upon the chapter 
selected. But, with most people, each 
room-ring morning brings its own p 
mg tasks. Business cares, the daily toil 
and the duties of the house are the first 
and most engrossing concerns. Some 
hours must pass with many before they 
can find time to sit down to any quiet 
reading. Is-t the plan bo honestly tried 
by taking some words from God’s Book 
for the meditation of the morning. Make 
for the month a fair, sîeadfast trial of 
the plan of studying the Bible when your 
faculties are menial high-water mark. 
You wonder at the familiarity of this or 
that friend with the Psalms, the Epistles, 
or the yospels. It has been gained, a lit
tle at a time, by patient daily reading__
thoughtful, prayerful reading, too. which 
was hive«l l.y the soul as someOhing worth 
treasuring. A few tired, sleepy, "worn- 
out moments at nights, and those only, 
are almost an insult to the Master whom 
you profess to serve.—Selected.

Hhreml AdterlDers.

ars of the newspapi 
fail to he impressed 

modem ad

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
to ten cents’ 
utes cure any

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases or the Tk»oat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
nv IT* ГЛІТВГТЬ V*B

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Whrn otlirr Пгт-гііг» anil Pt-relrlxn» bars feilftl to HT ret it cure.

г Recoin mended hr Рнгеїпл ч», Міх|»ТК**. AND N1 них*. Intact hf rîeryleuly who lie* gleru 11 » gnn.1 trial. /I serve jail* lo bi-|«7 rule/
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT has no tOUAL

It <« hnrmlcoi’to Ike Mort Df'Irate CklU.
It contains no OPIUM in tny form. 

I'nirr Sr, SO; ant- fl CJ rrn Потп.а
EAVIG k LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),

Ornerai Agent*. MONTREAL

oé the day 
the factcannot : 

that the vertiser is progres-

1 he value of printer*'ink judiciously 
employed cannot be overestimated : it is 
the medium whereby a meritoriom dis
covery is raised from local fame to a po
sition in the public esteem. Hence the 

irons of the newspapei 
1 by hosts of advertisers 
petition which L» indulged in 

tain the desired end, the reader is
"ï!ie

is 11. 11. 
w hose name 
familiar in

MUCK 91.00.
PARKER BROS. HT. John. >. B. 

Agent* for New Brunswick.
r* are daily 

an«l in the11 a child's cotton frock,

lohn linger*' family, the * rail 
* : "' d t«i Ini accpmiuo-latmg in 

* ■ r»-, for garments of «-very measurement
»rf> * і-in g worker I upon.

Mtialto-1, with h«-r health anti unw earied 
1 '"ly I- ll ashamed to !»• occupying the 
•fdi «nislimneil «-hair in the room while 

- i.uiiy of th* «• tire-1 workers *at boil - 
nehl in still, uni-omfortable onej-, and. 

bad nntic«v| on-- woman near 
iun-s, and placing 
to her suie alter

шмяіе-і u|k)ii an exchange, 
ean-t k«w-p it your-If." But 

ho choice given ..(ir, she 
nth a smile

James S. Маг. W. Robert Mat.

JAMES S. MAY & SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS,

amused.
American advertisers, 
be said in the world, 
of Rochester, X. Y., 
n made everywhere 

nection with Warner'* Safe 
advertised because of it* 

vention and cur-- >f киї

greatest of 
У a*

Wi
It e ; 1

baa bee 84 PRTNOa WILLIAM ST., 
ST. JOHN, nsr. в.

P. O. Box Я01

r in con 
widely 

it in the pre 
ney disease*.

By printers' ink this great discovery ha* 
ved world-wide popularity ’ and 

for the knowledge

e two or three t

sttLri:

k
nds fed grat 

* acquired of th

Furthermore, the pub 
taught that disorders of tl I CUREeful :

i* greatest of modern

- mk into the -low ny cushion w 
■ it eni-n in- ill on her thin face that warmed

l$ut ih«- c rl « h- art.

Whën a 
Show

tjuell it with ac

1 threatening lung disorder,
A its first proclivity,
let it cross the border—

lie has l-een 
■ЯрШда, brain, 

heart and liver, which have hitherto been 
regarded and treatedby the profe** 
distinctive -liseases, are not so in 
but are the attending symptoms of dis
ease of the kidneys ; therefore, the con
sumptive, the apoplectic, the paralytic, 
and the sufferer from nervous disorders 
can be restored to health by Warner's 
Safe (.'ure, which will remove the true 
cause by restoring the kidneys to healthy

hiol Do n

Many a patient, young or olden 
< >we* a -juick recovery 

All to Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.

my seem a small matter for a 
person to bo a few minutes late at a -Sun
day morning church service ; hut when a 
person, or a family, is in the habit of 
being late in that way, it is fair tii accept 
the tact as an indication of character. 
Thus a young man wa* recently char
acterized і if the expressive suggestion : 
“ He comes of a family that is always 
bite at church." That would be a poor 
sulyect for family pride—a reputation of 
that sort.—S. S. Timer.

FITS!«I A sewing maebnn- bail been
Vina by the other front window :

moved -in 
and when 

wa* noisily running, th«* girl* talked
($tqttttL)• Thi* і- what you meant by one of Miss 

Ідіініг • eewing societies, was it?" Mir

'• Ye*.

•Я*Note.—This favorite medicine it pul 
up in oval botllet holding three ounce I 
each, with the name blown in the alaet, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp, 
bell, •'* red inh aerott the face, of the label. • 
Beware of imitatione, refute all sub,it. 
iutee, and you will not be dieamoinUd.

Ml. — Itn
Did you ever »eeaii> thing like

thaï il I» jroi “Not at all. IJow doe* she «lo il?”
Uh і I- Istetii.g* mil b> "f*he 1* always collecliiq;. Keeps a

епіШМІимІ -чи •-ox at Іимік- ami when any one gives'her 
•■L. f-ni* 1 wi-iikU I --m tiro trim 1-а- k. «nyihmg, she cuts it ov.-r the best she 

■ I Lai will 11.4 Iro troresaary," Muai» ! -an, 1-а» lee it, ami lay* It away. She savs 
-i-rii. J -|Uto kl- I am nerfeetly sat t * *»ire 

witk -і, ami liai- no (ear Lut thaï " But 
t * ill a»*»w«-i If you will ptxr 

•«ii. 14- a*- .»»d I#*# ui-- » їй-n ii 
f+màf. I may «endftwii llow much i»pt ?

Maas l aindy heeilalrot, am I then ranwi 
mu-'b as the 
f the

UTS, V (e •

гаььпго sicrruss.
йїМєі'кїїтл:Dow recel v in» « вага

'•вСагахкВотп^ 
*DT. «lire IxpreeS

Г4іе advertising methods employed by 
this greatest of advertiser* are inuariably 
iustrOctive and, although the reader may 
sometime# be “ caught " in reading an ad
vertisement, which was not at first sup
posed to be such, there is nevertheless 
no time lost since useful information is 
invariably gained concerning life'* great 
problem.

fajiM's flattarlic ÇampanM SB?!an, bastes it, ami lay* it away. S 
l> »|iro tii fit somewhere.’'

these women thf-y look a« though 
ie tout they hs-l enough to «lo at borne." 
will be 1 “They do."

'• What mak«*« her ask them heref'
“ A*k h«*r." sail I M-rcy, who did not 

I Inclined to talk.
Irws maker, of the place, I Mirabel glanced over 't«i Miss Lumly. 
•oun-Aod rMlctdeesly small 'П*е little eorkserew curls were -lancing

lie auiinOtitoj 
rapkl words, 

that elm was pour 
. time a

rwapaet rose in the girl's heart. -1 think tbero wifl be a

айак
Л.К.». loot. 17Cnra fîhranic flmutipation, 

flxtimm, am all fîomplainti
№Ш£.

pgjlailQJgl
•firing foe#» disor-lefid stiti of tbs Liver, 
Btnsssrh end B-jtosU, such asFor nearly half a cent-.ry, Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral ha» been tile most pojiu 
Ur cough remedy m tbs world. The oon 
•taotiv increasing demand for this 
remedy proves it to be the verv best 
■|>eciff<- for colds, qougha, ami all die base 
of the throat ami lung*

Hhr
ll- - - ii. -k — In Germany, th.- last reports of the 

(«--lory inspectors prove that it is «*>m 
mon in 4U.4 per cent, of the establish 
nronle, for МЛ per cent, of the 

tii work an Monday 
menu where hand work ia done, it is 
usual with 47.1 per cent, to employ 41.8 
per oeot. of their workmen on Huoday. 
!» riwl» «мі oootmerc# 67 J per cent, ol 

open on Sunday, Beeping 67 
per eent of the employed engage-1. As » 
rule,neither factories nor business houses 

open tits Whole day, while many -lo 
th* wliele ef Hun day

•■"# regular
-mi her j-fn-r

Prwtil* or Iadtgestiom МШеое

Leas of Appstlie, Oravel. Merroue

Mflwuoar mania.

LAYU â LAWIENCE Ca -Limited), 
month sc a l.

old Vegetabls Pu I men a rv ]

In e most lively mam 
van so tttti-, Mirabel bea-i kept bin- with 
Iroard of so «snail u «peestiwie svidenllv, .... .

given ! lug forth. l-«t tor tiie first 
eh <d thought of IV. Mar sea, or Vom

not

am wish my work

u r air. - I Hunk it must ; -1 think there will be s mto-lly addi
‘hel. #1 least," end she . tion to that box of l»er* after I reach 

.ml It was not re ! home," tiro promise.I to herself, as she 
і nmed hack lo work

It was all work in that room. These 
eddy beocghi j grave, careworn women wees evMentiy

m-1 think it must To rex Dear,- A person rurowl of Deaf 
and noises in tiie heed of 23 yuan' 

standing by a simple remedy, i 
description ef it vu» to any P 
applies to Nі(-яомюа, 177 
west, New York

Will send a 
who

MoDougallDel ai*- «IM not ga I nek
--«• It# stilt T

to the little
On, action. Atr $1 » tmrt* ШЄ/, Ei

.4’

m

TIB
Here's lo the b- 

To do bis sha 
Who ney 

And ne
erUh 
■ver trl

uZomTh
in tlAll

not dUM 
But tries ano

Who’s

The hoy who al 
The very bee

always keWfeoBHHB 
Ami aims to

.Such boys as tl 
The men w he 

The future of o 
Shell sj-eak I

\ll bon r to th 
A man at hei 

WlffN l-'g'-nd ^ 
“ Right alway

ті

I n an article 
Willard to girli 
The Chaulautfut 
asked tiie mus

J.KX1
and more coinj 
going. To uiak 
tion of life, ami 
existing oireum

munihighest mission 
make --arth a “1

• lown to 
The girl who 

always tluHigh'.l 
other»' nee-1 
Not only і

Hie am

l only minist 
•cllishr 
outsub’

bring with it 
міШСІЮ'Іу fi-rl 

ul-l lie U

°So™

the Nchoul-lifu
who are car
trying to get ai 
villlias. lie esp 
«•«ted In them, 
saleswoman, an 
daily lives are a 

nflcc and no 
_ ou, in your 

edfulall your nr 
vid-чі for, 
yourself, V4U1 III 

- to hundrcfls of 
u|K>n their 
working lor tl 
mot hors, drunk 
and brother* ; 
keep them fron 
able them to h 
for the benefit 

* brave hearts tit-
ment* of labor,v 
burden* that \
crush out all air 
from you, a wo 
interest in tlu-u 
at the co

fingers.
that fir 
will Imv

meet with the* 
hasten to wait 
pressed theuiKv 
would find tliH 
a “ homelike " 
presence. If Bi 
poor ofd mothc 
whom they sene 
month, speak o 
and let tiiem »< 
uneelfieb, noble 

Be particular 
people's opinio 
could look into 
old grnndp 
are continually 
when they war* 

і that it is be 
strong. It is to 
trying to make 
crowdiKl street 
with their totti* 
Young people я 
by them oftent 
out ami otleriiq) 
ings,
Hide

they belonged I 
to their fatb'T 
sits and wishes 
wa* young wht 
the old times 
the aged, more 

thoughtful і 
bi-cau«e ol-l pe< 
think that they 
fulness, 
only in the way 
make their heai

tinuftlly 
Dear girls, anr

cided stand 
which su

leprwred in у 
yourselves deci 
ance in any fort 
of place here to 
young man u 
would nev 
w.-.-k* ago 
flu««nce could hi 
destroying it in 
of pur#, upright 
less for good or 
whom they ssi 
man has 
i i-menibramx' nl 
of Mime t
presence »,___
young men to 
pure, true livini 

It is wotiderf 
young girl# ran 
iivered grdoerie 
tog, onoe aakl, 
Miss < 'atliarme 
•таЬІ« bom 
teuiptBliou 
basket 
wee sure to b« 

ssmdjl o

Tommy, and 
orange* when k 
beautifully on 
elegant clothes 
face, and her fa

or in the b 
rly people 
t world. >

and yot
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Eïcelsior-'-Dyes ялшятїтт
INTERCOM»’ML RAILWAY.

lived in e grand bouse, 
a bit stuck up about it, I 
notice of poor folks." The grocer boy 
was filled with respect for himself, be
cause Mies Catherine thou «ht it 
her while to be Interested In him 
very thought bellied him to lie deter 
mined to make himself worthy of her 
regard. We have spoken of making the 
outiidt- workl "homelike what shall we
say of the inside world of our own re
spective homos ?■

A girl who is thoughtful and kind to 
those who are outside of her home, 
ought certainly to be the ifearest ana 
most loving of daughters and sisters in 
her own family circle. A home,that is 
mi homelike, because of the thoughtless, 
selfish, wilful daughter in it, is indeed an 
unhallowed place. Make father and 
mother-happy and free from, care on 
your account, by being all they 
you to be. Do not do those th 
keup them anxious and til 
with unrest. Be the good 
your brothers ; young peopli 
fluence “ those who are pacing 
road with them," bettor ofte 
older ones, who have passed 01 
beyond. When father comes home 
tired with the cares of business, dis
couraged with the " way things have 
turned " that day, the thoughtful, loving 
daughter can do much to make the out
look bright and hopeful. And to the 

r, the patient, loving, selfsacritic- 
ither, what a hlessingit is toll

the home who i« in lull 
needs and troubles 

in it.
leer girls, would you make 
world '• homelike Г Then 

while you

but she wasn't I sbbuld ask my young readers to < 
but always took | maty the quantity of earth brought to

in a single acre in a year, 1 fear 
theyVwould not place the amount as high 
as ML Darwin, who states that the vege
table mould, thus transported, in some 
places amount to ten tons an acre. Think 
of it I If your ten acre farm is 
these farmed localities, these si 
workers, say to the number of a mil 
have ploughed up about one lyindred 
tons of earth for you, giving you a floe 
top dressing.

TTie worms not only carry 
terial to the «urfaoe, but they drag 
quantities hi leaves and other matter 
down, that serve to enrich the soil and 
render it capable of producing largo 
crO| s. The earth worms of Australia 
attain a large size, sometimes several 
feet in length, and have been seen climb
ing trees. Some casts found in hid 
a foot in length. The wo 
live in complete darkness ; 
that at coruin time* aud 
conditions they аго Itiniinou 
state of things may exist 
of which we have no eoncep 
tunnels of these little creatures m 
brightly illumined__ Firing Light.

TIB MYg’WI HEBD.
the

Here's to the boy who’s not afraid 
To do his share of work ;

Who never Is by toil dismayed. - 
And never tries to shirk.

The boy whoee heart is brave‘to meet 
All lions in the way;

not dUbdnraged by defeat,
But tries another day.

Tli# hoy who always means to do 
The very best h«> can ; 

always keeps the light 
ms to be a man.

’88. Winter Arrangement. ’8».

0И---- Iiully iHimduv* excepted) a* (btlow*:-
Tralns will leave Nnlnt Johti.

ARE UNEQUALLED
; that which LIQUID FOOD l« 

by which organ It 
mg the aid of 
inly adaptable 

Diphtheria, 
ml kindred

For Nliiipllrily of foe.The rapidity with 
abeorbtnl by the 
Is disposed <if 
the liiUistlniw,
U> caws of Cholera Infantum,
Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, a 
disease», where It Is moat easentlal to sustain 
the psllent'a strength through the crisis of

• It U retained 
builds up thewy

їй-nuly of Color, anil : 
l.nit'- Amount of Goods each Dyestomach, 4in one of without roqulrl 

renders It peoull will color.
æ •Æ.THSrtüÆ Sto: ESE:™:.,

asssÆÆK-rfssi: зй&уїк
"ііВ'іііітіЕ-'Z'Z ITWSÏW*. ...... .....  .

"orl‘- Iittn. il, .I ni M,nu l.in.

.......M

illy nil Ux

i'rv'dWho's
an.I Que

all this ma-
Who ^ §by the weakest stomach, Snd 

stem with wonderful rapidity.
Such boys as these are apt to be 

Die men whose hands will guide 
The future of our land ; and we

Shall speak their hsince with pride.

All bou r

Only 8 cts, a Package.
Hold by nil flrst-elim* llruggl.it* 

aud Wholesale by theflrm.

Гrains will Arrive al Ssliil
F.xprv** from Mallfm ami Quebec, 
Kxprvioi from Sussex, ...
Леї* nil ni.Mlnl Ion,............

IN DIPHTHERIA.

IS
ami, Grocer*Ginaox, N. B.

I have used your ft* ні with sole mild results 
In cases of great pru-.li at I.in following attacks 
of Турtmlif and other Fever*. I have now 
under treatment, one of the worst forms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
preorrltx-il doarsof IIOVINF. LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhe la doing well, and will ultimately reeover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
самім of Diphtheria prevloua to this during 
last month, with good results In every raw.

J. П. OI11HON, M. ft
WHAT THE LADIES SAT.

We the undersigned have 0*011 all kind*'ll 
package dyes Ui our markets, and are sail «lied 
that the -KxrelHlur" are the ligst. us well as 
ehenpi-sl. We ftml that they will dye more 
gimd* to the package than any other un.I gl\.

slor ure mi simple that a child can une I hem.

Ill I і-n % і-
Їcan wishto the boy

A man et heart, I ssy ;
Whose legend on his shield is tills 

“ Jtight always wir e the «lay."

mu evidently 
but it is known 
under certain 
his, ho that a 
under ground 

md the

Hay Ex pro**, «. In
Truro Лееошшініаіl.ui.sb . Iiiill
Express lorHnlnt .liilm iitel hi\. . IMS) 

A Sleeping Car runs ftiL v 10 Km)Train 
lo Halnt John.

On Monday. Wednesday ami Friday a Sleep
ing Uurmr Montreal Vtll be attached to th», 
Qucliee Kxiiri'M". and oil Tuesday, TbiirmlMV 
and Hntiffcluv a Sleeping Uar lor Montreal 
will »«• attached at Mum-ton

Traîna will arrive at Halifax.
Trill'll Accommodation, 

і Express fnnii Saint John 
flay Exprès*,..................

Їlose things that 
fill theirhearts 

counsellor of 
>ple can in-— Golden Hugs.

mie.»THE HOME-

4 N.. I'attcrson, Aylesfonl, N. H 
" Mrs. 1- Morse, Somvrwl, "
" Balcom, lAwrenectown, "

: jHrafeæS; ■■
•• II. Marshall \V llllamston. "
•• U. Morston. Nlatnux.

T. Smith, Charlottetown, V. K. I

.
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Homelike.
BY SVSAX TEA LI. I'tRRV.

and Quebec,Is retained by the most Irrllalilo stomach*. 
It lstlie only nutriment that will permanentlyTEMPERANCE. A I'u-s. iigcr Car «III leave lleillnrl for 

North stre«t at II.iC, un.I n-tiirnliig w ill leave 
North street for It-dlmil al IJ..VI, dal IV.

All Trains are run by Eastern Sim
In an article written by Miss Frances 

Willard to girls, which was published in 
The Chau ferny*an, she says : “ 
asked tlie illusion of tho ideal 
would reply, “ 
imm.-like Г"

Perhaps no sentence could be truer 
and morn comprenenslve than the fore
going. To make u homelike " every sta
tion of life, and every condition, under 
existing circumstances, so often adverse 

h a state of things, is, .....
higlirst mission a woman run fulfil. To 
make earth a “homelike" nlace to every- 
Ікміу, is to bring the kingdom of heaven 
down to I he ainfiil and sorrowing earth.

The girl who would do this, must be 
always thoughtful for other*, preferring 

•re* need ami happiness lo her own. 
I only ministering with love and un 
lehiies* in her immediate circles, liut 

of them ai she nun have ojfpor 
■ unity. Not a day pusses that «loe* not 
t»rmg with it importunities to 
souieUniy feel "homelike," who

Id tm unhappy and desolate, in 
then- ah- always some 

who are carrying heavy burden*, and are 
trying to get an education under difll 
cullies. |te especially help 
•'sled in them. They are sewing girls, 
saleswomen, and kitchen maids, whose 
daily lives are a constant struggle of self

: і ii'l.- home, with 
all your needful waht* and wishes pro
vided for, without » thought for them 
yourself, e.an have little idea what it je 

- to hundreds of young girls to depend 
upon their own resource*. Not only 
working for themselves, but .for sick 
motbera, drunken fathers, hungry sisterii 
and brothers ; the wages that would 
keep them from sufl'criiiu, and even . 
able them to have comforts, consum 
for tin- Ін-nefil of otliers. How many 

* brave hearts there are in these depart
ments of labor,who often bear with them 
burdens that we would think would 
crush out all ambition and faith. A smile 
from you, a word of eimouragement or 
intercut in tln-m, expressed n* you stand 
at the counter,pr put on the new gar
ments that finis lied by patient, weary 
fingers, will luivo an influence for good 
you can never estimate. When you 
meet with these young girls, they will 
hasten to wait on you, and if the; 
pressed themselves in 
would find that 
a “ homelik

Nervous Prostration and Debility.Strengthened by Kxample.
At a large dinner party 

asked if she would have soi 
ing with wine sauce. “ I w 
of the plum padding but none of 
wine sauce," was her reply. Her friends 
laughed at he& and .HgMstod that she 
should take some, 
eline u

The conversation
topics, hut alter dinner a young man 
whom she bad noticed sitting opposite 
her at dinner, арргоасінчі her, and re
questing a word with her, said, “ I want 
to tell vou how much- good you did 
to day by your prompt and decided re
jection of the wine pudding sauce. I had 
been deliberating what I would do, being" 
strongly tempted by the smell of it, 
which reached me. I think I should 

yielded to my desire, and the solicit
ations of my friends, who called my 
h tion à whim, if 1 had not heard 

sal. That gave me the con 
temptation. I have an inlr 

appetite for strong drink, but by the 
grace of God I have been enabled to c 
trol it ; yet if I hoi1, got a taste of w 
today, 1 feel confident I should 
làlleu again.

11 was a very light thing for that woman 
to put aside an indulgence which cost 
her no sacrifice whatever. But by so do
ing she gave strength and courage to one 
srbose feet had well nigh slipped. We 
need to look at these things, not 
in the light of personal .expqrie 

to the conditi

woman, I 
he whole

ne plum pud- 
ill nave so

I».. I-oTTINi iF.lt,
Ullli'rHujpvrlUlviHlcut,

Creates New. Rich Blood faster than 
other pro

Fever, Dl
moulu, and all disease* of children.

, SOLD WH'U.r_4AI.K 4Y ,r

IN WASTING DISEASES j DEARBORN & CO., S'. John. N. B.

BAPTIST BOOK & TRACT SOCIETY
convalescent* lead* me to speak highly of II.
I find It epporlnlt.v adapted to rase* recovering 
from fever, and wasting diseases gemrally.

Yours, cU'.. I. M. LOVTTT, M. O.

a daughter in Su atlon. It Is dally saving 
told and llcl

It is to make t
Jonsumptlon, Турі 
phtherln; Bright

I way OlHn', Mom-toiv, 
NovetnlsT Jilth, 1*8*.

Isympathy with the n 
and Ііаиріпом of every heart 

My dear, dear girl*, would 
the whol 
give you

to Him, ana it may ho said or earn 
of you, whfh the dtt ties of this life are 
done, "Sh* hath..done what she could.” 
— Krnngillst.

V. 11ARHT.MOX A CO-, «Hub ridge,
K INGS 14)., N. S ALBION HOUSE.

but she replied,“ I (le
çon principle : I .take no alcohol

turned to other

22 Mack ville Ml.,
HALIFAX, N. S.rue If to »'hri*t noW,

ending on the very th 
nhooii. Take Him tor your gtinu 

Iper. Hagnember while minister 
11 is children you are ministering 
and it may be said of each one 
vh«'h the di

d of 
:uide 1*. V. A Ill 'll ; KALI'! ГCoiiduclv.l ranee prlueJpUa 

‘rourletaii.
Ill GK4NVILLR ST.. ІІАМГАХ* N. S.

1889.
New and Attractive Library !

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7Г, limn lllv Ml.,BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,

Not 

<411*1(1.•

HALIFAX, N. 8,
e os. BotHo вОо 12 os. Bom# «1.00.

Golden Gale Library.THE FARM. Conducted ou -I I ’« pi t net plea

NEW GOODS MISS \. У. I'AYHiiN.
I'oullr) and Inscris.

The value of poultry for destroying in 
sects is greatly underestimated. A tur
key lien, with a large brdod, will work in- 

tnouely over a large area in one day, 
і they will- ootisume hundreds of in 

During an entire season the useful 
nomied will be ve

IN GENTLEWEN S DEPARTMENT, Elliott s ^iotel,
«Г?лт *Я55Ж.”,ГЛ: I -s *° .. ................ . Sl-

5New and hiiitdMime stamp on hacleand side 1 SAINT JOHN, s

Head I.lal ««clow.
............... Uttiftil st’t hr Iksik ,

resist the
rago to 
herited 27 King Street.

XTR\V Izmg НспгГ*. Silk Handkcn'hler*, 
il Madotip Scarr*, I’ongce*, Urmy*,French 
Braces, Hug Straps, Courier Buz*. Dressing 
Downs, Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawers.work so per

flock of Цеп* on a range 
Insect food desired, and 

owner. This
appears, and save* expenses, 
credit should be given thn dr

£ Mtslcrn Impmvemmi*.
IT day. Ten, Itr.l Л Break la»t *V..1 and inter ry great A 

find all the
Terms $1 p\V.< «'ill sell Hil* tienut 

DUTY I'.UII In НпІІГах', lorwill I lie 
aid K. W. Kl.UOrf, Proprietorwill need no $34.00 NET CASH.

Aunt Ulnrn"» Svlnul. I .vie Harcourt.
Angel (luest livUumnn І ДІІап'-si -pniiiihe 

Dlllse. LaM of the Line. Tlv.
Xu ut Aille. Malvern Worker*,Tin
Xshiiicad»,The. » Mnrgnret iVetl.

Child of the Itarraeks, Miss NettV 's ' .It I
A. . >1 rs. Cold «

U.»*i What It May. і .Charltv.
Grown ui Silver, The. Nell and Nan.
І ні у 1.1 jlu. N.'.l Mill mime's Ml
Drawn Together. slon.
Jsillnr* mid Duty. Nobodii''» Roy.

Ourllome*.
иЙСіКі.». nShuSm.
Kthcl’s Year. Profit and l.o-.
Evangel Wlsentan. Pearl ІІапГог.Г-

іКїіп^'їіГм,,,.,,,. іі.......hotel Ottawa,
lier Inherlinrtee. Uouri.
Ilc.iin- Hunshlhe. Ulpley Piirsunage.
Huguenot Family,The Hoy's Wife.
Her opportunity. Roger's Travel».
Head "I the Hou-e.Tlie >nve the Boys.
How Bennie Did II si ave V.» It.».in.
••• •" ' I'urnlng I'lllilt».
......'ерЖ-'-ІІ

*s««.........
bine I ..me with a WJIberl Eld red.

Down), an*' "The Swell" tPapor standing'
nougb as it 
buttotiieir

tlniate «Уthe 

I by one huo 
year, 
If xre

r I YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STP.KKT.

from the

Insect* 11" *O0ltS correct «•* 
number of insects destroyed b 
di ed fowls could be made, for one 
the result uould be Astonishing, 
could put it at ludf a peek for each 
it might not їм too large, but allowing 
only two quarts of insects for vaoli hen, 
during one year, and wo have over three 
bushels of insects destroyed by one hun
dred fowls. This means fewer insects lo 
bo killed tire next season. We have seen 
a brood of turkeys clean out all the 
worms in a toboeco Held in one day, and 
though the adult potato-beet le* are in
jurious to fowls, yet the liens will cat the 
eggs and grub* of the beetles if giv« 
opportunity. The destruction of in 
shook! fthvavs be eoneidered in the mat 
ter of poultry manageinuiU__Advocate.

Manchester. Robertson & Allison. 
$100 ОЗЯ"В $100 
Hundred Dollars CashFOB_ -4

Yarmouth, N. 8.merely 
ce, but W. II. S. DAHI.GRF..4.

VuoriitKrmt. Iwith reference 
dangers of others around us. 
not wlmt eÿes are watching us ; we know 
hot who may be benefited or injured by 
our a*lions. Hur decision, which іцау 
he but a passing, transient choice, 
forge the letter which shall bind some 
other souls in іюпііі never to bo broken. 
“ It is good neither to cat flesh, nor to 
пкіміі wink, nor anything whereby thy 
brother stumbleth, or i* offended, or is 
iaid« vMl’." .(Horn. 14: 21.) “ We tlion 
that are strong ought to bear the infirm
ities of the weak, and not to please our 
selves." (Horn. 15: 1.*)—-Peopled Taper.

We

OXFORD HOUSE
TRURO.!::!led , ONK ІН ЧПНКВ FAMILIES

IN NEXV BRUNSWICK,Whosnml lunlll.'lUt 
L Mur) the largest nuinlwr of Wivsllll'* Ger
ms n Baking Powder

•BO To Hie 'St families each semllng

<•** ?:sL4ss,ïür"“‘w....•ae To the * fnnilHM each «en.iing 
HUSDHKl,

•MB Til the W iiiinlllcs < ach seivllng

n"'
«ЇЗйЛТК.'Й.ГІУв'.ЇГіЖї
piivkages, пі Д, 10 anil J' cents, and If lie w.'ll

In-tween the Two Ynr.Nu Laugh who flr*t tlto “ Кі-уЛіп»- " ami other iwt* oi inwiks.
I ► ni corr. i t answers twlorc I.V.n Mureli. ! G. A. MCDONALD. H-'<-'y.Tvvusurer.

A тгяітдим і; HOTEL.
A. N. Cl IX, Proprv

(him ) Wrappers, as

1North Side King Square,
SAINT JOHN, N. В

E. • ■ iSM ,\X, Proprietor.
! Term»: >l.otl p-r duv.f **- Tht* llol. 1 1 
I eiindiivl' U on strletlv Tvflipernnev jprlnrlpie* 

Every tillenUoii palil lo 1 in-• -d »' ініпііічI.

HI* Choice. 
In Colonial

Draron Bfrrj4 Protest.
Deo con Berry w«»nt

'* office where license 
lie w as oft'

Bishop Molehill's t 
ae." Being a it tie 1 
oar», tie failed hear 001 

10. tly what tile next applicant for U 
cense said, but hivbthought he heart! tlie 
following :

ge: drunk, 
year, anil in 
1 w

Feeding Little Chicks.
ey ex. Don't compel them to eat something 

vour hearing, you l,,at ‘bey cannot digest When very 
tat “somehow they had young, the chicks mint he dieted. It 

ке " feeling when in your “ ben. «lie *ill ins, 
presence. If Bridget or ( Tiristine hae a them and «elect that best sy 
],oor 0Г1І mother m the old country to use, but m the brooder» the judgment n( 
whom they send lialf of their wages every tho owner only can guide the сіцске. 
month, speak of it ns a very loving act, * ЬеУ нкоиісі he fed regularly, and must 
and let tliem see you appreciate tlieir he well supplied with tine grit, such as, 
unselfish, noble low for tliat parent. pulveme.1 broken china, f not so pro 

Be particularly thongjitful of elderly vtdeii they cannot thrive. Iliov should 
jieople's opinions and need*. If you ! he kept

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Dorr’s Ihiildilig, Vlerriah Street,

' selling \rx
liquor are »«>l«l. 
nor reading

iu one cor-
>icct the fix*l for 

itetl for their “High licon 
sighted.in his if1 Address uruers to

W. M. D. РЕАЛУ AN, Halifax, N. S
I To Wilmas II. Ві.атснєопп, of the CHy of 
I Pnrtluli'l, Ні the City «ml Count v of Huinl

ІХЛЛЙ.Т.ЙЛТ.teSKii \\ «какжй^'їГлТй^і:
.Hier* vrliom tt may courem : lug In pan ..1

«же...ææss îE-EpiESB;........

umlerslaneil Bela K. Lawrence, of the Çh' “Г 
Maint J «ma In the provlnre «пігекаМ. «jsiub 
muii. iiftlie «aimr part, «ml duly reeoiRa.1 lu 
III. ..in. - 1.1 llv lt-Mlstnirol D I .1» lu арії I*

A loir disirs nltovc m»t 1 H 
AM order* promptly altHATS AND CAPS.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL,. &c.
WIU.I лT.: lei:TK3SM.

L-ather. Cod and 
Curr.jra* Tool*

ngan Leather.
> ST UK FT,

i»tr, I want 
I want to get d 

«ке myself dan

a license tosee you 
selfish, noble love

■ .
lor a ! 
.0 all.

inn1 1 shall jеоріЛ -minion, midTlm-d..™ If you I be kept' »•"». e,i>eci»ll]r at night, 
ml.l look into the heart, of tho doar Bread anti fi nd, milk, rather dr, and 

grandparents, you would find they l crumbly, is the best food at first, to be 
•ontinually looking back to the days Riven ‘our or five times a day. I hen 

are young. They will tell hive granulated oatmeal and cranked 
beautiful to be young and ^

hard-boi 
meat at tirs 
reluhetl also

genius t Dealer In Hides. 
Finishing Ode. t 

and Fin 
oturer of Oil 

Lerr 
2<0 I MO

for all the ori
commit,
Vance.

“line hiindred doliaix," xvas th# re

ліп/ I want to pay 

What's the bill ГM

give granulated oatmeal 
wheat. A* little cooked

led *W,

the days
when they were young. They will tell 
you that it is beautiful to be young and 
strong. It is touching to see old people 
trying to make their way through the 
crowded streets of tlie great world 
with their tottering"steps and slow пасе.
Young people are in a hurry, and jostle 
by them oftentimes, instead of looking 
out and ' 
ings, or in 
Elder!

they belonged to 
to their fathers." 
sits and wishes she had some 
was young when she was, to tol 
the old times with. 1 can assure 
tho aged, more than nil others, app 
ate thoughtful attention from the young, 
because old peonle are quite inclined to In wandering through tho fields in the 
think that they have outlived their uae- early morning, we often see little hea 
fulness, and young ueople think they are of newly disturbed earth, and occasion 
only in the way. How beautiful it is to ly catch glimpses of reddish or 
таке their heart* feel'at homo among bodies quickly withdrawing

faces and new serties that are tuzmels in the sod. These are the earth 
continually coming into their lives. worms, considered tho humblest of all

Dear girls, another way to bring heaven animals ; yet as insignificant а.ч they 
down to earth, is by taking a firm de- seem, they are among the most valuable 
. idod stand against tho temptations I aids to the agriculturist. Wc may appre- 
which surround young mon. Never allow ciate ibis by selecting a field at random 
a jest on the subject of religion to go tin- in a good producing country, making a 
reproved in your nneecnce. Express section down through the earth for sev- 
yourselvee decidedly against in temper- oral feet, when, if carefully done, we shall 
mice in any form, it would be quite out find innumerable tunnels formed by the 
of place hero to ask you never to offer a worms, leading here, there and cv- 
young man a glass of wine. Our girls where. In fact, the U| 
would never do that: but only a few 1* an endless maze 
weeks ago I heard of a girl whose in- avcuues. A naturalist 
fluvnee could have lwvnof the venr best, tempted to calculate those num 
destroying it in this way. The influence little workers, and lias come to the con- 
of pure, upright, Christian girh is bound elusion that they average 100,000 to the" 
tree for good over the young men with acre; and in especially rich ground in 
whom they associate. Many a young New Zealand it was estimated tha 
man has overcome temptation* by the were :14M,480 in a single acre. This vast 
remembrance of the kindly admonition• body ol worms is continually at work, 
of some true, noble girl. Aid hy your boring this way and that, coming to 
presence end name all efforts to help surface during the night and rctreutin 

to ootne qp to a plane of to greater depth* during the day ; and 
is at once evident that their tunnels con 

^jgbatan million. -- such «HUH.- • apattm Of Й-ligation and \ cult 
young girl» oan egert. A hoy who de talion . for the .upper crust, lo other 
livered groceries at a rich man s dwell words, rain, instead of running off, en rent 
Ing, once said, " Nobody knows what the holes, and so penetrates the «larth, 
Misa i'ethanne did tor m». I bed a mi» thus being held for a longer time. Air 
••râble home, and wee easily led into aleo finds its way b«jnw me surface, so 
temptation ; but wlieo 1 brought in wy that the homes of tV little creatures 
basket in the looming. If we Catherine constitute slorohaueee for moisture, 
wee sure to be in the kitchen, and she But tide 1# a very small part oi tire 
always smiled on me and said *ome kind w«»rà accomplished. The worms are in 
"orris, asked me about my mother and league with the termer, are in fact his 
Tommy, and sent Tommy jelly and unappreciated assistants, upon whose 

» when he was sick. H,.e pi ay ci endeavors depend much of the success 
beautifully on the piano, she wore ofhmoropa. They are continually swah 
elegant clothes, and she bad a lovely lowing the earth and depositing it a* tire 
teoe, and her father was awful Heh, and surtece, and wording it ever and over. If

ST. .І0ІП.

not food raw 
hed potatoes are 

relished also. When four weeks old, 
many young chicks ruffle their leathers 
and finally die, dile to rapid fekthering. 

Oilerii.g M.i,tan. o at H,o cross- 1,1 ™c|' 0“<"; Гв<'11 « »*» m6,« of «oil 
n tljo l.ewilcl.-riiip tlioroughfaroH. ! i-ook-'d, ft-оніі moat oven other day, 

у people feel like etrangers in the *• thickened with ground oat,,
world. Moat of the generation. ’"‘T- > proportion ol chopped clover

“have been gathered ,ІРтІ* ndtled to the broth will be an 
Grand.nainnia olten ailrantaga. If howel di,ea,e oooim it 

bodv who denotes that the chicks have been
ilk over chilled, >ind that they require того

vou, wnri,,tl1 at n«4$ht.

on took" the licoiise and de
part wf. The good deacon was par 
ulyzeti with horror. Coining to the desk

man commit a enure by jutyt 
in advance ? Wlmt a state of moral* 
we have reached ! It Keoms to nu* the 
avenging hands pf^lislioo (must lm near. 
Shame! Everlasting shame on such

“ You don't understand, 
clerk. “ The man floe* no 
eene«« to do wrong; ho simply 
license to make other people 
crime. Ho is himself а 
This money I just 
pay damages arising from- 

“ /гот what?" shrieked 
“From the liquor traffic, 

clerk. “ In fact," continue»!
“out of every seventeen dollars damages 
from liquor we make the dealers pay 
one by the way of a tax—some call it 
Kcense."

“Ami the people ?" said the Deacon.
“ Pay the sixteen tlollars," was tlie

. is excellent, 
eggs, and do 

rst. Moslred
CLAYTON fc SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
О. 1 E. EVERETT, II King St..

HT. JOHN N. 1L S

J. F. ESTABROOK <& SON,
( IMDIISSlin ADEN IS I'OK

All kinds of Country. Produce.

No. 16 North Market 8L. 8T JOHN. N. В

isKihlo thatt you let a 
її/ his tine Matmfi

1, Bela R. Ia«wretire, «to hereby glwuou Mid 
vwli of you nottre tlisl I will on H VM HDAV, 
tin- elgliirenUi day uf May »r«l. At twelvo 
u'l-lwk типі, «I Uluiliii's Uorimr (sirstM), In 
till sulil Ulty of NMlnl John, lor іІчГаиІиіІІ )mi 
im-пі .If liili-rest аіиікпнтії rout, «ч-ітчі nml 
inu-lv |>nynhl«' tn and by the *el«l Indenluri- 
of Mortuaire, sell or cauw* to <"• «du at public | 
auction Ils* Leu» , Ілті* ami I'remtiwe men- 1 
lloned and dewrllsxl in Hie eald Indenture ol : 
Mortgage is billow*, namely : " AH Glut eei- 1 
•'lulu lot, piece or parcel of Land situated,
“lying and Is In* In the Town (now Ulty) ol ! 
"Portland aforeeald, and l«Hmded and d.- 

rlls-d as follows : Ilegllining at the oast* i n 
"side of a reserved rond leading northerly 
"from the Great Матії Hoad, and at right 
“angles thereto at the northwest corner of a - 
“lot of land now under lea»- tonne Jeremiah j 
"Uarey. which corner l« dlatnnt ono hundred 
“and ninety-two fret from the northern wide ! 
“line of the Great Marsh Howl ; Iheneeewl 
“wardl.v at right aiigliw to the said reSrrved 
"road eighty reel ; thenee norilu-i'ly parallel 
“with the said reserved road fifty-three feel ; 
"thenee westerly and parallel with the first 
"mentioned line eighty Г.-.-t io<gv- said n 
“served road, and from tin'llee aoutherly hy : 
“the same filly-three feet to th» рііму» of la-- |

l"Daiedîh1* second day of Mnrvli.

'lAtTHINU.

II J AO і В ST'., H AUt X.X, N.

J. McC. SNOW,
wants a 
commit

rul man.

л UonsIgnmenUHollelted. Re.tnrns p ninpt,
XV»l. G. I S ( A IIHOOK

Fire, Life and Accident
INM'KANCJE .VGKNCYEarth Worms.

Main Stki f r.
the deacon, 

tire derk,

M( |V( 11 і \ , N II. ^ ■F KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE-

Iі-
ai- IBOOKS AND STATIONERY.

w. ai. та а німу.
Mmn St., Moncton, N. B.

Unit

tire new I
id Helasd Mint loi a-ry 
Sirnduy S'
il onipl I v atleinted !.

Ulbl'-S.llymu It'S
calm reply.

The deacon put the tract in the stove 
and started down stair», saying : “ Lead 
ue not into temptation ; and if the 
fare ef Thy kingdom «lemand 
should refuse to lead others in, 
though my party should lose a vot 
1 say, ‘True ffid righteous are Thy ways 
altogether, O Lord.’ "

The deacon was couverte»!—Home 
Gazette.

J- 'ЯКатаІЗг j ,'«5SSa?£"
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL . їм л

AKD TnoTTisa Пико Поваг*. )

JOHN M. CURRIE,the
s tl Manufacturers of а'Ts. L. SHAEPE,

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,
DKAI.KIt IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
(SPECTACLES, Ac.,

Special attention paid to ropalrln

43 Dock Street, St. John. N. B.
Helling offentlre Stock. Ctutf .tndgtt Barg.tiHi

id i'l'lNi

ibers of

Fine UphoMeml XX 
Phot"* (Old prl«4.-s «m u|i|<

u upper crust 0 
of streets, Inn 

has e
Clkveujio Bat

IIEItMT. N. Й.
FLU wood, 111.. Not. 8i, USS. 

Db. B. J. K куп all Co.
IH'ar Kirs: 1 have always purchnsral tout Ren- 

doll's SimitId Cure by t»e half il»«*n botth-a, I 
would like firlcea In larger qunnilty. I think It l« 
one of Uie beet liniment* on north. I have u»ed It 
cn my «tables for three years.

- Yuan truly, -Chao. А. Кттгга.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

.Ac-
g Fine Watohee

*Н II А \ Il .V II і It A N.
All humors 

and dandrut! cu
chocked ; hence, baldness prevented by 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ke-

of tlie scalp, tetter sores, 
rod, anu falling hair WHOLESALE AND IIKTXII. DEALERS IN

F 1.01 It. MEAL anil f.KOI E It IKS.
Powclor md Fuse.

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHDS.

J. E. COWAN,
INDIA ХТО WH. N.B. 

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Sootia,

General Agent fbr the
‘•NEW WILLIAMS" SKWi.40 Machinba 

Also, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needles. Oil, and 

on baud.

At A.F. BHAND A CO.’S
ТОП CAN PURCHABK THE

FOW TME IOWBBT

Also, Blnsting
Htirsc and l'allie Fend 11 

hiipplhsl at lowest rales.
WXlsriDSOIÜ, 2>r. B.

Bkooklt*. *. Y„ Nut ember 3, IS88. 
Db. B. J. Ketoall Co.

Dear Sirs : I ileslre to give vou testimonial of n*y 
good opinion of year Ki-n.lau sBimTln Cure. 1 have 
used ü for Lameness, HGB" Jointe and 
Meavlne, and I hare fouml It a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Years truly. A. H. Oimitbt.
Manager Troy Lautsiry Stablee.

tin-
— The chaplain of one of the English 

prison declares, after a patient and 
impartial examination, that three- 
fourths of the crimes in England and 
Wales are tho result of intc 
This is in the line of statist 
criminal classes in this 
is an enormous amount 
against somebody for 
traffic. A Christian 
“Is U If"

Por the delicate and agod and all in 
whom the vltnl current is impoverished 
and sluggish, Ayer’* Sarsaparilla is the 
very beet tonic. It restores tlie wasted 
tissues, and imparts to the system sur
prising elasticity ami vigor. Price $1. 
Worth $5 a bottle.

I'"'1 K'
young uioe to 
pure, true living. 

It Is wonderni RUCKEYE ВШ KO'JNDHY.
*ystKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Bast, Wistob Couktt, Ohio, Dec. IS, UBS. 
Da ft. J. Квот all Co.

Oenle : I feel It my duty to say whet I hare done 
with your Kendall « 8|-атІп Cure. I bare cured 
twenty-live bnreee that bad Npavlpp, ten of 
King Bene, nine afflicted with Big I lead and 
■eri-n of Big Jaw. (Unco I bare hod one of your 
hooka end followed the directions, I bare петгг 
lost а сене of any kind.

Tows truly, Asdbbw Traira.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Price AI per bottle, or «U bottles foe CL All Drug

gist* hare It or oan get It for you, or It will be rent

Ml].'lil

country. Then* 
of guilt counted 

accursed
rgu
tin-

O. L. DOWD'S HEALTH CXKROItER
Por Brain Workers and SedentAry Pécule :

льямавва - ..-nUi мі. «. i.mii. «ax ••uth» 
the athli't" аг I a valid. Ai 
iilrte g« "iiuuUiim Tnki W up

■ Lut 11 llK-lH's »|. iloor nailll ,
■ soim thing 11 v w, — t.-nUtl. ,

■ wh'Uns. Liwyi r*. clerayui' *.
____P l'dth - «d i4h«r» now usina

man may

l'art*. Mlw-ays

It. Send і 

p^mlsnd.Finest Shoes
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.H I A l>l* О M.

I
If.

sit
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gradually, es the death shadow kept 
drawing nearer, the began to look away 
toward the other world, and t 
the eternal

profession of religion, but during his 
years of affliotion he felt that he had 
secured a hope in Christ, and on the 
2Sih of March, 1889, he passed peace
fully away. He leaves a widow and three 
sons to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and father.

McKim.AY—At Lower Onslow, Mlrch 
14, of consumption, Bessie, daughter of 
Jonathan and Elizalxrfh McKinley, aged

British and гоааіом.Sews Rumman). 3that Lord Brownlow 
l-oodonderry as vice-

— H is stated 
will succeed I-or l 
roy of Ireland.
_Parnell has instituted a suit against

the London Titnee fbr libel, claiming 
£ I UO.OIJU damages.
_Four Russian officers will attempt

to ride on horseback from St. Peters
burg to Paris in forty-five days. They 
have made n wager to do it, and will 
biart in May.

— Fort

other world, and the dawn of 
day began to grow in bright

ness. The dreed alarm at the thought 
of dying began to lose its power. Cdn- 
Bd mco in the Saviour's loving care be
came stronger and stronger. Her re
alisation of heavenly realities grew more 
vivid. With a patience and self-com
mand. wonderful in one so young, she 
bore her pains and her deathly weariness 
Wishing to save others pain and trouble, 
she struggled to be bright Finally, when 
told that nothing more could be done for 
her, she was as calm as though it were 
not intelligence which is often so stun
ning. She wanted to know how soon she 
could go, not how long she might stay. 
During her last day, though suffering 

cli, and laboring hard for breath, she 
could say, ,rI am so hippy," and when 
addressed as poor Gretta. would say, 

t poor Gretta, rich Gretta." Up to 
the very last, until she dropped into the 
sleep from which she awakened in an
other world, her mind was intensely 
active. She made her disposal of all her 

sending messages to ac- 
and playmates. Feeling 

could do no service for her

— (full* a Buuil»er of buildings will be 
•-rectari щ at. 8t*-pben this season.

-,Tbc FUgui. fVtikxidіас an*і Havelock 
railway w having s large traSti this spring.

~~ Arrangem- ui« are twmg made for a 
taaujx rsix. *h-uі'«a»Cration in Fre*leric- 
io*i m thrill, of May

mg During the past eleven years we have 
/ 7 cured with our wonderful electric med- 
Co fcnted appliances, thousands of patients 

jS suffering with chronic ailments after all 
Щ other treatments had failed, 
f We have so much faith in our goods 

Jj that we will send you, on 30 DAYS’
I TRIAL* one of our electric medicated 
■ appliances to suit yourcase, provided you Ш 
I agree to pay for it If It cures vou in one HI 
g month. Can anything be fairer than lU 

this t If it dot» not curt yon it coil» yon H 
nothingr. Different appliances to cure H

Agar Гтптшм. DtWIUj ii(| miij utbi dlswoss. ■£
Write us at once for our free illustratedH 

book giving toll particulars and testl-H 
moniale from every fitsr* in the Union, ■ 
and blank tor statement of your case.* 
ИРМРМПГП w« <fo "ot ssk rm, ІО*fits t Sot H
nr тнім AT ova aise. Address si ones, ■
ELECTRÎC PAD M’FG CO., I

THE CHRI
18 years. I >ur young sister never made 
a public profession of religion. She gave 
her heart to Jesu* and was intending 'to 

r Him in His commands, but was 
taken sick. She gave clear evkienee a# a 
saving change, and all through iierHlhesx 
woe graciously sustained h/The promises 
of God. She peacefully entered into the 
heavenly rest. A large circle of relatives 
and frien

VOL.— Th.- spnng arrangement of trains 
an th. New llrunswx k railway goes into

_ The death isyurn <1 at « aiming, N. 
e . Iburwlay, ot Mr. Ktn hrser Kan-I. late 
. оі..«і.и at r«i «ь. in» at Com wall is

Tb# FlWH-h AI (antic I'able і V»., it it 
anil < onstrte t lli# land line* ftoni 

Tnin-, In •••nnect

ty-two of the 8. 8. Danmark's 
crew and all of the passengers, which 
wore left atv Azores by the Missouri, ar
rived at Lisbon on the 21st inst., by the 

hij) Aroor. Kabeau, first officer, 
p-j-orted tbaX on April- 4th the Dan
mark's shaft was broken. The next day 
і be disabled »tehwe£met the steamship 
Missouri, from l»ndmT"fyf Philadelphia 
and Baltimore 1 he Missouri towed the 
Ihinmark until the 6th, when 
ми-mat about i 
noun was only abl 
of the Ihuiraark's passengers, 
having jettisoned a portion of her cargo,

__ *he found accommodations for all the
\ ' *'*' I crew and paasengers. The Missouri pro-

! reeded to Azores, left there lat ami 2nd 
.fTieers and 331 passengers, ao« tiieu 
ontmued on lief journey to rhiladel- 

**• ! ріпа with 140 passengers and the re-
'* ,*M' ! maiwler of the rrew. The captain ami 

! threw engineers of the Danmark left 
who ; \ «ires on lb- 16th for 1 .codon. The 

*h : -siimark waa about WX) miles from 
n# Xfwfoundlaod when the accident hap 

1 p-ned, and some say the engines broke 
,,f I down. Kngmei-r liana waa found dead 

m the engine room after the accident. 
DWITBO STATES.

The Great American Tea company 
“fTHi • I of Nebraska City, Neb., ie in the hamla of 

. ■>. b*nge .1 "pringaill h u,r abend and the manager has dieap 
<*M «il» Nl*** trun* p- awl. tn inveatigation shows that the 
an II alitas t** Ambersl I *t.„k consists of sawdust. Liabili

•d Use I ties unknown.
ЯЙЯШШ rof- s-ionnl

follow
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friends is left to mourn their 
iodsi'skh^—Died at Carleton,8l.1 onn, 

imption, Gretta G., 
у loved daufhte 

Anna Goodspeed,aged tw 
eleven months. It is very 

• -any young life die out, 
of the one which has just 

passed from our home, the pathos 
deepened, at first almost into tragedy, and 
then shaded away softly into submission, 
tranquility and joy. There was 
in her young life the sensitireueas and 
jnyou*nc*s of a perfert child with an in 
tellect preternsturally bright and active, 
which made her as mature as » woman. 
Her miud bad already formed

heart, filled all the pros peel wit 
brightness which made her impatient lor 
the slow months to lias ten, while, 
same time, she drank in happin 
every thing around, just as a flower 
gatheri beauty from each gleam of sun 
shine. In the midst of all this brightness, 
the chill, dark shallow of death began to 
settle down over the sunny landscape of 
her life, and to creep nearer and nearer, 
slowly, surely, relentlessly. With mind 
and sensibilities all alert and keen, it is 
little wonder that the sight was apnaling, 
and the struggle intense, first tee ter 
rible shadow settled down over the more 

and hopes, blotting out

tarn.

April 17, of ___
adopted and dearl 
Calvin anil 
years and

bnusbwvg I-« anse
■ Mbtbef* P. N.

/J
the letter 

first the Min- 
on boon! 200 

but after
Mkjfcurte sn bring med- Is amslgs 

inaâa ffb# ri*al Hshies s» I Halil •* sod 
fiai і Tin rf-r •' і *•••■ . will likely

\ito sink. At 
■ble to také pathetic to see 

but in the caae

SbTs*
quoin tam es

n-

combined
44 ГШЬтк An..Saviour herself, she sent to one of her 

nearest friends as her dying request, that 
he should serve Jesus. She also desired 
that we should sat,aside what would 
barn been given to hier, just as though 
she had lived, and do some good with it. 
In perfect calmness,; trust, confidence, 
and also with a serene joy, she faced, at 
the last, him she had feared with such 
dread at the first Seldom have no much 
brightness, beauty, animation, love and 
promise vanished from earth in one 
young life. We have written thus of 
our darling, hoping that her 
may be of some service. W 
adoring the loving kindn 
loosened her little

ready formed plans for 
life which, to her bhüdish 

ith a"
I** I at.- issw, It. П 

tm m W«. M i «h. th 
r ffcltise —

Bronchitis Cured C E. ВпгвМш i SES
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OFAfter spending ton Winters South, was 

cured by Boon's Emulsion

ШО..ІГ.ЄІ. Mew Tofk I 
JsasHStb. і we I

Cronohlol

PARLOR SUITES
of Sod 

clinging " fin 
gers so gradually and g -ntly from 
their hola on earthly tilings ! Had the 
stroke come less gradually than by th« 

roach of death by consumption, 
temperament, she would have 

been in panic fear. Who can fail to have 
his faith strengthened, that dying grace 
will he given for the dying day, ami that 
for us to worry liecause we do not have 
it during lire is but to borrow trouble. 
I-et skeptics say what they may, how can it 
l»e explained that death can be mot by a 
child so tranquilly, unless it be true that 
there is a supporting .Saviour 7 It is no 
answer that sno was only a child : for а 
child Is nearest the heart of nature, and 
what is best for a child is truest and best 
for all.

From |8fi upwards.
The Winter after the 

In Chicaeo I controotod 
affection* end elnco thon have 
been obtlffod to a pond nearly every 
Winter eouth. L not Wovombor tyae 
advlaod to try Coott'a Cmulclon of 
Cod LIVor Oil with Kypcphocphltee 
and to my aurprloo woo rol-oved at 

by oontlnuina It і uoa 
ha woo entirely cured, 

іond waa 
zzord and

BEDROOM SETTStllan •*«. aweinp o*im 1 
I \|lantic mail# | | 
ini- U-nn* s» I he

— Fefice Viart, aged 72, a prof 
■штат of New Orleans, died in an 

of debility am! 
diaeovi-n-d hidden

In Aah, Cherry, Walnut and Oak,
4 at very Low Prices.

RATTAN and REED C1IA1R8. 
Jubilee Platform Rockers at 

*4.50 each.
MATTRÀ88EB, SPRING BEDS* Ac.

Mail orders promptlj^attendeil to.

83 and 85 Charlotte St., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

! :
with

i-er the more 
•pee, blotting out 
times, as she bad 

HH tation of livin 
long. 'Fhen it came nearer, 
give up the idea of visiting the places 
where she had spent happy gleeful 
hoars. Then it crept up to the garden 
where she has fl tied from plant to plant 
and from flower to flower a* joyously as 
a bird, aa she had to face tho 'thought 
that she should never see the fldwers 
bloom again. Finally the dread shadow 
darkened down before 
she was taken to have her last g 
out upon a world which had been her trea
sure house ; but which was now becoming ПІПГПТІП1ІП P ППІТТDIRECTIONS for GKIIL
to see all of earth which she h 
dear vanishing from her sight, 
with her active min

tant plans 
their sunny t 

abandonth

appc 1 .liant) a few «lays asO 
! gb-ci The coroner 

„і, 1. ti. r earru-r, Mon I «round her .hanty 138,001), of which $2,- 
600 was in gold.

— The H<

disl
tillteil 0U

ІОіirt« »1« sling s mon- y 
nSc*-. plesd«4l •rsey Meter Co., of Boston, 

have received a telegram from New 
York that the esse of the National Meter 
<Y>. against the city of New York has 
been decided in favor of the Heraey 
Meter Co. As there are Ctfl00 of these 
metem in use in various cities, the deci
sion is of general interest to water depart-

— l in Tuesday the biggest and fiercest 
lire New York has witnessed in this gen
• ration, swept "the east- bunk of North 
uver clear from 59th street to "what 
nould be 66th street, if the street ran to 
the river. Among the losses more than 
#I,500,(K*I worth of property l»elongingto 
the New York Central railroad was de
stroyed. Several lives were lost also.

l,av- a .-ai lor»’ home, I-os* estimated at §4,000,000.
— An interesting ease under the civil 

lainage not ha* been decided in the 
county court, St. Albans. Vt,,- namely, 
Richards vs. Moore. The plaintiff, a 
widow, brought suit to recover for the 
death of her husband several yfcars ago, 
while intoxicated, on t ie ground that de
fendant. Moore, who keeps a hotel at 

■ >i Hi- 1 i ' I- fi,r .Ru ! I.ast Berkshire, had sold him liquor, tho
- !  , IV,« ■lrink,ng .,r which .tout tl

\ < .1 tvl, , liu,. - itlcnt whii h resulted in Richards
The case has 1-е on in court 

n*, and lief
rial jury returned u verd 

r of th- plaint ill. and
ke of money, a close jail exe 
«vro taken hi* excited mi 

known, but П leit<liiig one in this state u
• i sillage sel.

.! W Ч"-.*1 worth, чі R-vi-rr. Ma»»., wrilee :
I urt. ri-,1 « w--a Iront І (Я Alt arli- ; one no- 

, .Ліон of limimtml СВПИІ ІПГ. W-
HI|.| il v-r* »,«li|i»lilv In lliieimi-»nta, H*-a«t-

'ZJTJ threw mont
gained fleah end otrongth 
•ble to eland oven the Cli. 
attend to buelneee every day.

* >
|>#S*ite*itlary.
Mr. Neil Walker, ul Point A coni, 

. -hot five wild geese in two shot# О. T. CHURCHILL- 
Sold bumU ВпаопШо. fOo. and ІМ>»

entured too 
of a rifle.

£
th- *l*or*- «■> ! willnn range nl 
i* remarkably gool .booting.

tho windows, as VENETIAN BLINDS. ÇJHORTHAND
^ israsswiK -йгига»
procured for competent pupil*. STKNO- 
(IHAPHF.RH furnished bnslnoeemen. TYPE- 
WHITING tnstrnctlon and practice on all the 
rtandard machfnea Shorthand and Type
writing Huppltos. Rend for Clrrulara Ad
dress, Shorthand Institute, 8L John, N. B.

!’ *-11 h-rian-l of Gabarits, C. I’.., 
ha. 4i*eorere4 and 1- ««#•! .k*l ac 

I os lend in < "ilaknie. The
quality, fin# as silk, ami 

•d lln- Amianthus order, 
covered iron *u іtalile for

We manufeoture theae beautiful 
Blinda In ell the most fashionable 
ehedee, end warrant them to be the 
beet made.

Send In your ordare early end avoid 
the rueh.

ad held 
gbt. Then, 
i in all thatd, taking

pertained to the case, there hail oome 
the thought of the loveliness of death, 
as she Said she would not care, coul<l her 

ma and papa go with her. It is not 
for a strong man to face all this ;

r one with a child heart to

PORRIDGE,
rroone quart of boiling water add one and 
A » half cun of Orltz Mèal, add salt, stir, 
and boll for lflor® minute*.

GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS.

!.. J. WALKER A CM».,
Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac.

Fanning Implements. 
Wholesale A Retail. TW

thank* m the gener 
cbison. Tb# coiitra<-t 

. lia* l-e.-ii rifliwl, and Un
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I vIRBOLVB 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
1 / milk, add teaspoonful salt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup sugar, 1 tablespoonful 
butter, ‘2 ergs, half Holden Fugle Flour half 
Macdonell6i Orltz to make butter stiff enough 
to drop. Mix at night. Bake In Muffin rings. 
Makes three dozen.

9RITZ JELLY. ■
TJOII. Maedonell's Orltz as directed fbr por- 
1> ridge, whilst Orltz are boiling dissolve a 
tublespooiiful of gelatine flavoring same to 
taste, vunllluor lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
Into the boiled Orltz, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing the same to cool. DUh.wIth 
Fruit or Milk and Hugar.

RM. N. H.1 • lar jwn-ts and j
*r«- coming !<• MoticUHi over the і 

J-t-nah-- an-і Mon-Ion niilwax all-1 !

WATERLOO ST., ST. JOHN, V. B.pOYM EeTABLIsnSD 1860.
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n R death.

i jury four times. A 
<1 » verdict foi fl,400 

І в motion for 
■cution was tile*!. The coso 
iicli interest, and pro- 

nder the

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
Aictioiem, Comission Merchants,

twl -і*і the -hort I .iii*'
(ІООП NKWft.

KIRKPATRICK Is still at the old stand.
No. .7 Kino Hthkkt,

Giving the people the full value of their 
monev In CISirniNG. We keep nil sizes 
and qualities of and Bov's Clothing
at lowest prices In Ht. John. We also make

Pembroke
Frida?

!>g »ii th- >l«aj WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nova .Scotia of the

Boston Marine Insurance Company
Capital #1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The PhœnlK, and The IJliMgow 

sand I.ondeta Fire Insnrance
(ompsulea.

The Itevs Meotlft Huger lt«*fin
ery, *ed Revere Copper Ce.
BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,

Vsruaonlh, NT. N.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.
1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dissolved In 
X pint of lukewarm milk or water, .tlr In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a still 
snpnge, let stand until sponge Is ready and 
hi%ln* to rail, adil half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt t*. taste, ïtal>le.n*s>nfiiU of brown 
sugar or molasse., 1 nip of Orltz to every one 
and one half cup* of Gulden F agir Flour, un
til dough I* proper eonsUteney, rover well, let 
stand In warm plan- until light, then mould 
Into pane, greasing Urpof dough,cover and let 
stand again until light for the oven. Make 
email loaves. Hake In a slow arm.

VlAlTIII.NO to Okdkk.
H peel id discount* made to Clergymen. 

Flense call and examine our large and 
varied stork.

•Birth. MEMORIAL, COMMENCEMENT, 
EXHIBITION, ANNIVERSARY.GRITZ PANCAKES.

-on.ib, l "aim llrtfttui, April 
W I. M. l-e.gnfr-.f „ M'lp,

«ніг milk or buttermilk, 
spoonful of baking eod*.

і- cupful of Golden Eagle Flour, two 
uls of Orltz Meal, Hmfthree cupfuls 
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llvaii' ran certainly 

-Mend freely
And all Faarivai. Dav 
he procured iff Dltaon Company. * 
fof List», Ik-wrlplions and «dvin-.POWDER Octavo Music.ittsrtiaflrs. PWIOE IS BASS SO OEMTS 4'4 cannot t**i .Imnglv recommend our 

Octavo Piece», амд> In number. All sre 
most .-arelully *«'l»cl.-d, n*-ontalnlng the
lient Anthem*, (il..... . Chorus.-., Uuartet*
and Янсге.1 Heleellon*. More expensive 
U. publish than shod music, wr .1111 aell 
them tor the low price of* lo 10 rti. each.

Absolutely Pure.
Ttila powder never var 

purity, strength, and whi 
•««nomleal than thn nr

DAY AND EVENING CLASSESfifebon,

Aj-nl 15,

І «n > l>* At Truro, N 
I « Hcv >1 W Ill-own. Hugh ff. Frank Hatleway WILL ftE4)PI6N. 

aflsr Christina* Holidays,ordinary kinds, and 
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. Hum At I'ueket,

>f Argyle Houml,

)ran not be aulil In "imp-
wile of low test, .hurt weight, alum, or 
phosphate powder* Kol-I-inly In сама Rotai.
SAznm Fnwaaa Oo. MS WaJI-at.. N. Y )»'■ l
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School Teachers
will And numerous Concert and Exhibi
tion Hong* In our well-mad- Hrlue-l Hong

17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.He* A _ I Hrowiie, Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
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F. D. Craw Books for Social Singing

have many effective Hon*, and Cliorjisee, 
•* College Hongs," «M 
(.10 rta) "Jubilee and 
(.Vets.) "American Male Choir,(gi.) 
p-ram-i- Rallying Hong*." ЯЛ cts.)*- 
rial Day Hongs and Hyriins," (Ясі*.)
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ct*.J " War Hongs,
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Oliver Diteon Company, Boetpn.
NOTICE.

I. O. 0. F. Mali. у Є. КІПЯ. FrlneljMd.
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O ^a®hed with Pyle’s Pearline
T>ARTIES who Intend to furnish Private Houses or Hotels this 
J write for samp!*-» of
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS.

Ho Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to «elect from !
WILTON CARPETTB, with llordem In Fn-nnluDoslghs; HRVmhETX CsrpoU, with Borders, 

nt all prices, to match ell «.hade* of Parlor Fumllur-. BAl-MVRAL and TAl'KHTRY 
RRIIHHKIX Carpel* ore qnolod lower than any house In llottrade. OIIXÎLOTUH. LINO- 
LEuMB. and CXJltK Carpets, ihrert from Klrntidy, (Scotland, cut In one pleeo and any 

pa or order.
Parlor ond hrawlig Room Гагяііяг* upholstered 

-.designs of CarpeU. Hallsfaetlon guaranteed. Add res*

' HAROLD GILBERT. ! ,« «7*5 ar«Sr,”î,w“S»!lf' *
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‘cottagehearth:
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•МИ л£ЛАП. although dlligei 
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, emtiwd «in*'# !<#-. XII bough Winfield's 
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mu. live y.-ar* of hie life are still 
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aesri’h ss. I >r. A. N. Bell, Editor of the Sanitarian, New York, 
Write s : •' Pearlinc has.gained special ascendency in «my 
household ynd in, many others to my knowledge, for 
cleansing flannels Your own directions for its use arc 
tiros • we abide by : ‘ Wash flannels by hand in luke
warm Pearlinc suds ; rinse thoroughly in warm water ; 
wring.dry (by pressure through clothes wringer) ; pull 
and fch;ake well ; dry in warm temperature and jthey will 

keep soft without shVinking.’ "
I P*Q|* one w®*lr is sufficient to ruin flannels.

■JFor the purpose* of making known to 
homwkiHvpersibe merits of White- I'Wwi " 
Grnnulat -*1 Hoap, we take this means of 
bringing R fo.yoar atteutlon. ■■■ .

On reoclpt of flltcen of the elroL*a con- 
talolngthn *• Whit*- Cross" cut ftom tbo 
one lb. pkges. •* White Cro*s *’ Granulated Moan, sent or malle-1 to our add reus, you 
will receive one year’s subscription oft he 
above magazine,or tor ten eroawa a six 
моати’н Kubacrlption.

Ask your Grocer to *

]i:»*t*>r, I. K. Bill.
X'ui xri.—Rev. J. W. S. Young і 

inoned to his home in Southamptoi 
the 16th from Upper Gagetiiwn, whi 
glorious revival of religion was in pro 
gross, and twenty-three were already uap- 
tize*l, to weep with his beloved wife over 

departed infant Uylard Chesley, 
age*l four months and eight days, of 
whooping cough.

K i aire.—At Cumberland Bay, N. 
John Blgee, in the 66th year of his age. 
Mr. Elgee had a stroke of paralysis 
years ago 
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The St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,
■T. STEPHEN, M. B.
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